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EROM THE LIBRARY 
··, OF 
AIUHUR N. SOLLEE 
D1shursiements (Warrants Issued and Paid) ..•.... . ....... . .....• .. . · ... 
Less-Amounts Refunded 
An1nu nts to he Refunded ......•. . .• . • . ..•.. ... ..... • .... . • . .•... 
Net Disbursen1ents ..• . .... . ...........................•... 
CONDENSED STATEMENT 
Road and Bridge Fund E xpenditures 
F o r E ight Years E nding Septem ber 30, 1930 
E X PENDITUR ES 
····················· · ········ · ······· · ·· · · · ··· · ·· ·········· 
. .... . .. . ...... . . . . ............ . . .. .. .. . ..... . .... . . ............... $ lfi7.9~4.93 
······ · · · · · · · · ·········· ··········· · ···· · ······· ···· ··· · ······ · · · ·· · 
21i.J 9,;,03 
· ·· ····· · · ·············· ······· · ··· · · · ·· ·········· 




P lu:-i-Total rnpaicl Bi lls nnd Pay H.o l ls 0 11 Han d Sept. 30. 1930 .........•..... . ....... · · · • · · .. · · • • · · · · · · • · · · • · · .. · · • · · · • ·· · · · · · • · · · · · · .. · · · · · ·' . . ' .. 
$~.869,947.21 
Total Ex1>("n<litures ........................................................ . ............ . . . ... . ......... . ....• . ..... ·. · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · 
DISTRIBU TI O N 
~--------------For tbe Fiscal Year E nding Sep t . 30---- ---------- --, Tot!LI 
8 -Years 
Maintenance and Constru ction of Roads a.n d Bri dges •. • .• .. .•..... . . . ... 
Atlantic Boul evard L ighting Syslern : 
Cost of Con stru ction 
Cost of Maintenance .. . ........ . 
Main treei Light i ng System: 
ost of Constr uct i on .............. • ........ . ..... .. .. . ..•......... 
ost of Maintenan ce • . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . • . . . • • • . . • . _ . .....•.....•. . .. 
Ortega 11ou levard Lighting System: Cost of Ma intenance .. . ........... . 
Lt> IH Turner Road Lighti ng Syste1n: Cost of M ain tenance .... . .. . ....... . 
Expenditur es on Cei·taln Projectsi or the 1 923 Road Construction Program 
wh ic h were con ti n ued th r oug h t hi s fun cJI aft e r the 1923. Road Bonds 
F unds ' vere ex h a u sted . ... . ................•.• . . . . . ...........•..... 
Expend i tu r es o n Certain Projects o f t h e 1923 B rid g e Constructio11 P 1·og-ram 
w hic h ·were continu ed throug h t his f und a fte r t h e 192.3: B ridge Bon ds 
F u nds \ver e ex h a usted ... . ............... _ ....... . .... . .. .. .. . .... . 
Expenditu res on Cer tai n Projects or the 1925 Road Constru ction Con1-
p letion Program ............. . ..... . .................. . ......... . . . 
M.a.tedals on ! land (Pu rchased; less u sed) . . ......... . ... - •... . •..•.. ... 
Land P u rchased; B uild i ngs Con structed; and Equipmen t and F'U r n i ture 
and .F'ixtu res Pur chased (Less A llow a n ce (or Depreciatio n ) ........... . 
P1·epar i11g Road Map of D u val County ..... .. . . ... . ....•• _ .....•..•..•.. 
Pu blication of Monthl y and A n n ua l Rep ort Bookl e t s ..•••.•••.. . .•..• . . 
Demurrage and Sim.i l ar F re ig h t Expen se ... . . . ... . ..•• . .••••... ~- .•..... 
Beauti ficat i on of Roads ..................... ...... ... .. .. . ........ .. . . 
'rraf(ic Protection a n d D irec ti on (La.n ter ns. l{er osen e, Sign Boards, el<'.) 
Road Pat r o l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . ... . ....... . 
Case-Mc 'l' i1n111ons vs. D uval Coun ty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . ... 
Medica l. 1-Iospita. I, An1b ula n ce, F un er a l a nd o t h er expen ses inc i dent to 
acciden t L·esu lt ing in death or G u ard a n d Con v ic L . . ...... . ... . . . .... . 
Otht1r ExpeuSP , and Bur den Accou n t Bal a n ces .. . ..... _ • . ••.•.•• . •..•. . .. 
'l,otal Dis tribution .. . ............ . .... . .............. . . . ........ . . . 
Less-Purchase Discoun ts a n d A Jlowances ..••.. _.... . . . • . . . • . . .•..... 


































3,574 . 92 
16.00 
485 .42 
25 9. 94 
827.56 





























































































18,4 22. 75 
3.525. 00 
821.39 
6,530 .. 15 
$63!),984.38 $622,!123.97 ij;:l,875,507 .f)K 





MAINTENANCE AND CONSTRUCTION OF ROADS 
BY COMMISSIONER'S DISTRICTS 
Comparison of Costs for Eight Years 
DIS'rtUCT 1 DIS'.l'.RICT 2 DISTIUCT 3 DlS'l'RlCT 4 
~ -
.! ~ ~~ .. ~;aM 
~~~~ 
fi;(~f'lr1) 
1923 -·-·----·- ---------------·----$ 47,622.37 
1924 -·------------------------------ 26,432.97 
1925 ------------------------------ 18,806.36 
1926 ------------------------------ 18,321.58 
1927 ---------·-·------ -------------- 73,006.90 
1928 ------------------------------- 76,000.18 
1929 --------·-------------------- - 64,831.06 
1930 -------·----------------------- 69,1!18.J 7 






1923 --------------------------··----$ 3,003.73 
1924 --------------------···--------- 5,931.87 
1925 --·-------·--------------------- 3,469.41 
1926 ------------··------------------ 4,173.95 
1927 ------------------·----···----- 2,418.17 
1928 ---------------------------·---· 2,641.57 
1929 ----------------·--------------- 3,024.95 
1930 ----· ·-··-·----·-- ·--·-·-----·- 3,055.5fi 
























e it ! 
~~ ; s~ 
0 -;; = 
J..j = ~ ., d ;:.. .. 
0 
111h % $ 50,268.W 
1314% 73,470.31 
l6lh % 44,529.18 
8%% 68,975.76 
25 14% 83,493.05 
24%% 70.-!60.44 
331h% 133,814.99 
J1 % l27,8U .!)O 
20 % $652,836.92 
,..!! .. 21 
:>oi 
~ 
"it ..w'":: ct = -~ 
.:,;I:"° g "'"' 0-;; o.,, .. = ~ .. " ~!! O.lo! ::.io ;.:) 
l-±lh% $ 43,338.65 121h % 
2114% 37,644.76 1·1-14% 
1 14% 45,314.-!1 181h % 
33%% 45,014.17 22 % 
19%% 76,770.56 181h % 
13 % 103.712.24 19 % 
?'> 
- ·J % 52,367.-!8 9 % 
21 r;, 121,726.02 23 % 
2JY4 % $525,888.29 16% '/o 
MAINTENANCE AND CONSTRUCTION OF BRIDGES 
BY COMMISSION.ER'S DISTRICTS 
Comparison of Costs for Eight Years 
DISTRICT 2 DlSTRlCT 3 DISTRICT 4 
$ 7,344.49 $ 3,278.80 $ 7,444.30 
l,438.-!8 26-!.91 17,229.79 
2,273.32 128.22 3,803.29 
3,413.71 27.19 8,744.99 
3,894.0-! 464.02 8,207.74 
2,110.06 8,031.83 
1,852.72 387.27 7,721.65 
3,337.77 44.50 6,382.02 
$ 25,664.59 $ 4,594.91 $ 67,565.61 
DI S'l'RICT 5 
.... !! 
~ "d ::l ~ .... = "" ;z; < = "'" " 0-;; ~8 ~ .. = ., !! 0,... 
i:..o 
$165,413.70 47% % $ 346,779.17 
:.l5,816.03 351h% 269,317.64 
95,980.H 39 % 245,547.10 
54,163.03 261h % 204,560.65 
81,600.79 1914% 421,544.01 
15!),215.90 2914% 544,778.76 
134,324.09 23 14% 580,173.94 
221,525.28 361h% 607,928.24 




$ 14,715.97 $ 35,787.29 
1,845.50 26,710.55 
2,055.48 11,729.72 




4,354.21 17, 174.06 
$ 86,126.76 $211 ,761.08 
COMMISSIONER'S DISTRICT No. 1 
ROADS-MAINTENANCE Fiscal Year Ended Sept. 30th 
No. Name 1928 
4 Main St. Road .......................... ·-···············--··· ····························· .. -···-- ::; 2,5H.21 
6 Lem Turner Iloa1l ............... -............................................................. 6fi!:i.6-± 
13 l!Jastport Road ............................................................................... .. .. :!.305.7fl 
21 New Berlin R-oatl .......................................................................... ...... 1 O.lt:2.41 
22 Starrett Roatl ................................................................................. ...... 1,3.J3.-!2 
38 Donn Ave. ........................................................................................ :nD.52 
44 Harts Road ... ................ ...... ............... ............................................ 5.-!0 
49 Capper Road .................................................................................. ...... G.38 
53 Dames Point Road ···················--........................................................ 288.64 
54 Cedar Point Roat! 
56 P-ecan Park Road 
71 D uval Road 
73 Dunn Creek Road ................................................ .. .............. ........ _ .. . 
77 Fort George Roacl .............................. .................... ........................... . 
88 Evergreen Ave., (Fo rmerly Oummer Ave.) ................................. . 






192 Cedar Bay Road ................................................................ .......... .. ..... . :H.!J!i 
219 
221 
City Prison Farm Rua:d .................................................................... . 
Pelote Island Hoatl .................................. ..... ............... ..................... . 
235 Clark Road ............ ........................................................................ -····· 
273 Besoont Road ........................................... ....................... .............. ..... . 
284 Wrigley Road ......... .................................................... .......... .... .......... . 
324 Cal Yin Avenue .................................................................................. .. 
438 Yellow Bluff Road ....... - ............................................................... ..... . 
448 ··avherine Avenue ............................................................................ . 
465 Lannie Road ···-············· ·························-···-················--·····--········---··· 
487 Central Avenue .............................................. .................... .............. .. 
494 No Name itoacl ................................................................................... . 
499 Ford Ayenue ....................................................................................... . 
506 Dm·a J Stree t (Oceanway Faxms) ................................................ .. 
530 Belvedere Avenue (Main Street Fa-mis) ..................................... . 
535 Ten·eJ I Roa cl ···················-················-··-···········-·· .. ···--··························· 
152.51 
119.92 
Totals ................................................................................... - ......... $23,878.99 
1929 1930 










] ,289.80· 31Hl3 
lH0.08 5, rn. 0 
---------------- 2,-!60.50 




















BRIDGES-MAINTENANCE Fiscal Year Ended Sept. 30th 
No. Name 1928 
2 Trout River, Panama ........................................... ·-··-······--·--· ...... $ 2,6-!l.57 
23 Dunn Creek, New Berlin Road ...................................................... .. 
Tota ls .............................................................................................. $ 2,641.57 
Road and Bridge Department 
Duval County, Florida. 
6 
1929 1930 
$ 2,973.80 $ 3,055.56 
5Hi5 ----·-----------








































COMMISSIONER'S DISTRICT No. 1 
ROADS-CONSTRUCTION 
Fiscal Year Ended Sept. 30th 
No. Name 1928 1929 1930 
4 ::vl<tin St. nouLl ---·-------------------------------------------------------------------------------!Ji ---------------- $ ---------------- !ji :~.7U7.93 
6 Lem 'l'urner Hoad ----- -------- ----------- ---------------------------- ----- -------------- ----- 321.(iO 
13 EJ.astport Roa cl -----------------------····--------·--··--············--····------------------ --- --- 7,08UJ1 -!0,023.3G 21.12 
21 New Berlin Roa.cl ·······-------··-----···········-------··--------------················--------· 2,108.77 7.08 
22 8tarrett Hoatl ········----------------------------·----··----------------------·-·------··--·· ____ _ 1.-J58.03 
38 D un_n Avenue ··········--···--------------------·---------------------·····----------- -------- ____ _ ~8 . 501 . 7D 20.57 
53 Dames Point Road -------------··-------------···--·······----------- --·----···· ·----- ---------- J ,5!JD.!J2 
54 Cetlar Point Hoatl ···------ --- ----·------------····---·--------- ------- ------------------- ____ _ 3t i-±.88 
56 recan Park Road -----------·------------------------------------------·---------------- .. --·. 3,8!-l.J.(i-d- 522.85 
71 Duval Road ··----- ------------ ------- -------- ---------------------------------- ---------------- ----- J,085.t-iS 
73 Dunn Creek ------------ ----------------------------------·------------------------------------··----· 520.fJ8 2,400.!)(5 
77 Fort George Road ------------------------------------------------------------------------ ____ _ G,300.5U 
465 Lannie Roacl ----------------------------------- ---------------------------------·------------------- ] 0,3--15.J 5 
485 A rnold Ro-ad ------------------------·--------------------------- --------------- -------- ------ -- ----- 6,0!)[).5!) 
544 'awpit Road ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 7,291.22 





















Road and Bridge Department 
Duval County, Florida 
COMMISSIONER'S DISTRICT No. 2 
ROADS-MAINTENANCE 
No. Name 
6 Leroi 'l'urner Roa.d ............................................................................. . 
9 Moncrief I-toa:d ................................................................................... . 
12 Edgewood Avem1e ............................................................................. . 
24 Pickett Roa·d ....................................................................................... . 
25 Ql.evelallJcl Roau .............................. ................................................... . 
38 Dunn Avenue ..................................................................................... . 
49 Oa,pper Ito ad .................................................... .................................. . 
67 Avenue B ......................................... : ................................................... . 
68 Spr:irn.g Grove Avell'ue .................................................................... . 
69 Forty-fiJltlh ( 45th) Stree·t ............................................................ ..... . 
72 GaT.dren Street Roa·d .................................................................... .... . 
11 1 AYenue A ......................................................................................... -·· 
112 Price Street ...................................................................... ··················· 
141 Ida Street ........................................................................................ ..... . 
157 Soutel Street ............................................ ...................................... ..... . 
195 Stonewall StrPet ................................................................................ . 
223 Olyde Street ....................................................................................... . 
224 Grand Srtreet ............................................ ........................................ . 
225 Prospect Srt;r.eet ................................................................................. . 
226 Third (Sorel) Avenue, Rivervi•ewr ..................................................... . 
228 EleventJh (11th) Street .................................................................. . 
234 Rtbault River S·cenic B lvd ............................................................. . 
252 Stxtieth (60nh) Street ..................................................................... . 
260 Fifty-sevenrtih (57•tb) Street ...................................................... ······ 
273 Bessent Itoad ................................................................................ ····· 
278 Tbil'd (3rcl) Ave., Norwoocl' ....................................................... ······ 
281 :mourtb ( 4tJh) Avenue, Nrorwrood ................................................ ······ 
286 Ricbl!lrdson Roaid ..................................... ......................................... . 
316 Fiftieth (50th) Street ................................................................ ······ 
317 Lilia Srtreet ........................ ............................................................ ······ 
354 Soutel Drive ................................................. ................................. ····· 
368 Troot Itiver Blvid ......................................................................... ······ 
375 Plonk Ro•ad .................................................................................... ······ 
382 EJ.lis Avenue ................................................ .................................. ······ 
383 Lor cl Roa cl ............................................................................ .......... ······ 
385 WooClla'\vn Roaid ............................................................................ ······ 
389 Lakes~de Drive ............................................................................ ···-·· 
390 Agnes Street .................................................................................. ···· ·· 
392 Ow.en A venu•e ................................................................................ ······ 
393 Hamilton Oirde ............................................................................ ······ 
397 Fom,tb (4th) Avenue, Riverview ............................................ ······ 
414 Jru.:fth (5th) Avenue, River view ................................................ ······ 
417 Frances Road ]]xtension ............................................................ ······ 
423 Riverview Street .......................................................................... ······ 
424 Second (2nd) Avenue, Riverview ............................................ ······ 
428 Carbondale Drive ........................................................................ ······ 
429 M1oncrief-Dirusm1ore Road ............................................................ ······ 
436 :merDJanidd.na A venue .................................................................... ······ 
450 Kenn0111d Street ............................................................................ ·· ···· 
456 Syun~·na Street ................................................................................ ······ 
464 Wingate Road ............................................................ .................... ······ 
465 Lan11ie Rlo!l!d .................................................................................. -··· ·· 
474 Fiisher Blvd ..................................................................................... ······ 
475 (No Name) .................................................................................... ······ 
478 Braiddo·ck Ro aid .............................................................................. ······ 
481 Lauder Avenue .............................................................................. ······ 
482 Ridge Blvd ..................................................................................... ······ 
484 Ray Road ........................................................................................ ······ 
488 Bronson Lane ···············-··-- ........................................................... ······ 
489 Grant Avenue ................................................................................ ······ 
492 Calvin Street ··--···········································--······································ 
493 Pickett Street ........................................................ ........................ ······ 
507 Lake l!'ore t Blvd . ........................................................................ ······ 
535 'l'errell Roacl ............................ ...................................................... ······ 
Totals ....................................................................................... . 
Fiscal Year Ended Sept. 30th 
1928 1929 1930 
~ 3,272.09 $ 4,165.52 $ 3,461.59 
2,428.88 ]2,014.21 1,955.74 
712.46 1,764.48 2,389.73 
379.26 229.(}() 417.94 
69.85 1,960.42 3,05] .86 
622.05 1,072.81 655.74 
331.64 792.04 512.96 
170.97 3,903.74 718.9'2 
696.27 1,062.52 88.69 
















































































































































Fiscal Yea r Ended Sept. 30th 
No. Name 1928 1929 1930 
5 Trourt River, Lem Turner Rroad ...................................................... $ 623.51 $ fi51.10 $ 600.00 
13 Ribault River, Lem 'l'urner Road.................................................. 816.55 622.50 2,188.51 
54 Thoma:s' Swamp, Lem Turner H.o!l!cl...... .................................. ...... ................ ................ 16.55 
60 l\forucrief Oreek, Moncrief Rroad................................................ ...... ................ 25. 78 
61 Ribault River, Mio11crief Road........................................................ G70.00 553.34 
T ota ls ... --·-······················································-----·-························ ·· $ 2, 110.06 
Road and Bridge Department 













































































COMMISSIONER'S DISTRICT No. 2 
ROADS-CONSTRUCTION 
Fiscal Year Ended Sept. 30th 
No. Name 1928 1929 1930 
6 Lem T1Urner Roa·d ................................................. _ ........................... $ 67,937.21 $ 48,013.73 $ 42.78 
9 Moncrief Road .. -.......................... .. .................................................... . 905.98 
12 Ed1gewood Averuue ........................................................................... . 9,467.1)7 83,854.J.O 942.40 
24 Pickett Road ............................................................ -..................... ..... . 214.85 
25 Cleveland Road .................... .. ............................................... -............. . 10.31 
38 Dunn A ven:ue ............................................................. ....................... .. 15,100.75 16.45 
67 Aveuue B ......................................................................................... .... . 4,185.2fj 
68 Spring Grnve Avenue .................................................................. .. .. . 2,109.94 
69 Forty-.F'iftU1 (-!5th) Street... ......................................................... .. .. .. 4,451.99 
141 Ida Sti-eet ......................................................................................... .... . 828.90 
157 SO'Utel St·t'eet ....................................................................................... . 177.38 
260 Fifty-Seventh (57th) Street ......................................... ............ .. .... . 1,781.13 
273 Bessent Road ..................................................................................... . 9H9.H 
276 F-i:l3ty-Eiglhth (58th ) Street ................ ............................................ .. 896.75 
286 Ri-0hardson Roa·d ...................................................................... .... .. .. .. 3,690.65 
354 S·outel Drive ................ .. ................... .. ............................................... . 2(i.253.54 
368 Trout River Blvd ....................................................................... . 4,350.50 Ji:l,2H4.86 
375 Plonk Road ................................. ................... ................................ .... . 5,645.53 
424 Second (2nd) Avenue, Riverview .................................................. .. 700.36 
464 Wingate Road ................... ............. ..................................................... . 2,474.49 
465 .Lannie Road ....................................................................................... . 3,392.81 1,949.97 
478 Bra ddock Road ............................. .......................................... .......... . 2,715.61 
482 Ridge Boulevard .............................................................................. . 1,501.63 
.. 
484 Ray R oacd ..................................................... .......................... ......... .... .. 1,094.59 
Lem Turner D rainage Proj·ect.. .. ....... ....................... .. ............. . ... .. 2,166.47 































Hoa d and Bridge D e pann1ent 
Du v al C ounty, Florida 


















































































King;; Road --····-· ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----- :ii 
Lem Tnl'ner Ro<ac1 ----------------------------------·------------------------------------· -----
GainesYille Roac1 ------------------------------- ---------·------------------·----------·--- -----
~Ion crief Roatl -----------------------------------------------·---------------------------·-- -----
Lacka wauna A venue --------------------------·-·-----------------------·------------- -----
EJ.tlgewootl A ve1 in e ----------·--------·-·------------ -----------------------·--- ----------- ------
.&d&m s Road antl Extensi·OD ------------·-·-----------------·------ --------------· -----
Balclwin-~Iaxvil1e R<oad ------------------- ---------------------------------------·--- -----
Pickett Roacl ·--·--------------------------- --------------------- -- ----------- ---------------- -----
:Marietta Avenue -------------------------------------·------------- ----------------------- -----
Dunn Avenue ---------------- ------------------------------------------------- --------------- ··----
Olcl Plank Roacl --------------------------·-------------------------------------------·----- -----
'Varri ngton Avenue --------------------------·----------------------------------------- --------
Louisa Stt·eet -----------------------------·-·----------------·-·-------------------------------------
·l\felson . A venue -------------------------------·---------- ----------------------·---·------- -----
Lane Avenue ·--·------------------------ --------·-----------·----- -------------------------- -----
Wright Road ---- ----------------------------·--------------·--------- ------·---------- -------- -----
Garden S-treet Road ----------·------------------------------------------------·---------· -----
'Nest Avenue --------------------·-------·---- ------------------------------------------- ---- -----
Broad\\·ay AYenue ----------------------------------------------------------------- ------- -----
Grad dick Street (Gra•ll-c1ock) ---------------·---· ------------------------------- ____ _ 
Thomas Street -------------- ------------------------------------------------·--------------· . --· 
I 1 al !er H treP t ------------·--- -------------------- ------------------------------------------------
Beaver St. (Forniel'ly Enterpri e St.) State Road No. 1 ..... 
Lowell A Yell ue ------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- -----
St. Olai:re Street ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ____ _ 
Superi-or Street ---------- -------------- ---------------------------------·---------------· ---- --
Oommonwealth A v•enue ·------------------------------------------ ------------------- ____ _ 
N ekon A Yenue ·----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ____ _ 
B1•aucly Bt·ant'h Roaitl ---------·----------------·--------------------------------------- -----
Balcl win-Bryce ville Roac1 --------------------- --------------------------------------· -----
Thomas Road -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----
Ellis Road (Same as Oharlie Ell is Road No. 175) ____________ -----
Hogan Settlement Road ------------------------------- ------------------ ------------- ____ _ 
OJ.d Max1·iJle R-oaid ------------------------------------------------------ --- ------------- ____ _ 
Dru i tl Street -------------------------------------------------------------------·-------·------ ____ _ 
W hi tehou se Ro au ---------------- ------------------------------------- ·---------- ------ -- ____ _ 
Avenue E ---------------------------·-----------------------------------------------·------------ ·----
High1Yay Avenue -----------------------------------------------·-------------------------- ____ _ 
Otis Road --- ------------------------------ ------------- ---- --------------------- --- ------------- ___ _ 
Rayford Street ---------- ------·---------------------------------------- --------------------- ·----
A t l anti•c A 1-en ue --------------·----------------------------------------------------------- ____ _ 
(.;. Jass Fact·or:r Roa-cl -------------------·--------------------------·--------------------·------
Dignan A venue --------------------------------------------------------·------------------- ___ _ 
Nolan Avenue -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ____ _ 
Pickett Cemete l'y Roa,d ·----------------------------------------------- ------------ ·----
01'31cker Swamp Roacl ( ame as Ro·acl No. 345) ______________________ _ 
L•aue Avenue Extension ----------------·------------------------·------------------ ___ _ 
~1ays Road -------------------------------------·--------------- ---------------·----------------- ·----
Chaffee Road -------------------- ---------- --------- ------------ ------------------------------· ____ _ 
Cass•wt A venue ---------------·----------------------·-------------------------·------------- ____ _ 
Crystal Springs Roacl -----------·--------------------------·---------.. ··-------------- ___ _ 
P.lum•m-er Roacl ............ ________ ______ ________ __________ ___ ___ ............. _ .. _____ __ ________ _ 
Twenty-first (21st) Street ............................................................ . 
Fifteen th (15th) Street... _____ -------· ------------- ---------------------------------· _____ _ 
Mc: Clelland Road -------------------·--------··------- ----------- ----- ----- -------------·-·------
Jackson St re et ------------------·--- --------·------------ --------------------·----------·-··-- ___ 
Cox Roacl -----·---·-------------------------------- ------ -- -- ------- ------------------- --------·------
Crabtree S·treet ---------------···----··--------------------------------------····---------- ____ _ 
Sycrurnio11e S<treet ....................................................................... ......... . 
Halsema Road --------------------------------------....... ................................... .. . 
Bl·air Avenue ..................... ................................................ ............. ----
Oelery Avenue ............................. ............... .................................. ____ _ 
Main Street, Whi:teh·ouse, Fla. .. .................................................. . 
A ,-en ue E ---- ------·----------------------- -------------------------- ---------------------------· -- ---
Iver Street ...................................................................................... -----
Dennard Av-en ue ....... ............. -...................................................... ----
Trout River B lv·cl ........................................... _ ................................. . 
Baldrwin-Gainesville Roacl ...................... _ ............... _ ................. ·----
L!l!rsen Street ............ ·--·------------ ----------------- ------------------·---------------- ·-----
1\iac-clenny Roa.cl ................................................ ___ ......................... ----· 
.:\larietta Road ------------------------------------------------ -----------------··------------------
Ohase Bl vcl. .. ......................... ________________________________ .................. _______ _____ _ 
'Dhird (3rd) Street, Chase S/D ................. ______ ,, ....................... -----
Hammond Bl vcl .......................... _ ......................... -........................ ------
Gray Street, Dinsmore .................. _______ ......... ................. -...... ...... -- ---
Roberts Street ........... _________________ .................................................. -----· 
Bearcl Roa.cl ........................ _ ........................................................... ------
Ramona Street ------------------------------------------................................. ___ _ 
Road and Briclg-e Drpnrt1n rnt 
Duva.I County, Flol'ida 10 
Fiscal Year Ended Sept. 30th 




































































































































































































































































































































Garden Street -----·················-----·---·············-···--·--·-------------················ 
Holl&n<I Street -----------------------·····--···-·-·······-----······--·· ···--------········· ..... 
Mor.gan Stre.et ········-············ ··· ·-------------··· ········--·----------· ·-···--·-········ ······ 
Baldwin R . R. Ya·rd Ro&CI ......... ------·-···------·····-···--·-······-················· ··· 
\¥ oocl1·ui'f A ,·e nu e --·-············-····-·-···-···· ············ ····-·-··-··················· .... . 
Th-0mpoon Avenue, W1hite!hou se, Fla ....................................... ..... . 
Moncrief-Dinsmore Road ·----------······--·····--·· ··----·--·---------················· 
Jackson Avenue-Marietta Hooacl ..................... ........ .......................... . 
MaxviUe-1\fiddleburg Hoaid -------····-------·-········-·····-·-··················· .... . 
Oaihoon Road ··········-·-···---·--·-··--············-··········-·--···--··-··-················ .. ··-· 
Hermes Street ·-·--··--------·····-··-··-·-··----··-····----··---·····--·--·······-- ········ ..... 
Perret St11eet ·····--····-·-·· ··--········--·-··-·-····--·--·········--···-·-······· ·····-·· ···· ·--·-
Herbert Street --------····-··-·--·····-·····-········-····--··---·····---···-·-···· ·· ·---··· .. .. . . 
Washing.ton Street ········ ·············-···----······----·-··········----·-·········-··· ..... . 
Lim•a Street ---·· ···············--·-····----···--·-·····--·-·-----·---·------··· ······-········-······ 
Twentieth (20th) Street --············--··············---------·-·········-··--····· ..... 
Gaines·vme Roaid-Short Route ················-······--------·········--··········· 
Braddock Road ----····--················-·-···-···-·· ··················-·········---------·-·····-
Wes-tview A. ve·nue ····-··-·······························-····· ·-··--·-········-····---- .. ······ 
Jefferson Street, '!\1ai-ietta, F la ................................ .......... ............ . 
Green land AYenne, l\larietta, Fla ................................................. . . 

























































Fiscal Year Ended Sept. 30th 
No. Name 1928 1929 1930 
11 S ix Mile Post. Kings Roa<L ....................................................... .. .. $---·-··········· $ ................ $ 30.65 
21 Yenow W1ruter, Gainesville Rioad.............................................. ..... . .............. . 362.87 -·--------------
67 Little Six :.\Iile, Kings Hoad....................................... .................... .... . .............. . ------------·-·· 13.85 
76 McGkt Creek, GainesviHe Roa>CL................................................ .... . .............. . 24.40 ----------------
Totals ............................................... ..... ... .......... ......... ........ ____ ..... $ .. . $ 387.27 $ 44.50 
COMMISSIONER'S DISTRICT No. 3 
ROADS-CONSTRUCTION Fiscal Year Ended Sept. 30th 
No. Name 1928 1929 1930 
6 Lem Turner Road ············-·-·······················-· -- ··-·--···············--·----···-··· $ 1,587.50 $29,301.84 $ 10.26 
12 Edgewood Avenue --······-·······-···············---·-·-·····················----············· 7,153.90 52,750.76 1,601.78 
18 Acla:ms Road and Extension ........ ·······-··-······-· ·-·-·······-·-··-·········· .. ····· ............ .... ---· ·····-······ 720 23 
24 Pickett Ro111d --···-·----·---··········· ···---················--·--·-·····-···-········-------...... ................ 979.11 7,885.78 
38 Dunn Avenue ······-···················-···-----------········-·····-----··················-· .. -·-· 15,411.7:'! ................ 8.17 
100 BeaY·er St. (Formerly Enter.prise St.) State Ro3Jcl No. 1..... ................ ................ 3,355.15 
216 PLckett Cemetery Road.... ............................ ............. ......................... ................ ............. ... 7,918.62 
285 Plummer Road ---···-------·-·····-······-------··-······ -- ···-·········-··········--------- ..... 2,649.93 5,281.05 0.011.63 
332 J:Hak AYenue ....... ................. ···-·-··············--······· ···············-····-·-·-.... ..... -·-----·-······· ......... ....... 8,779.06 
334 Miain Street, Whitehouse, F'lorida .................. .............................. . 1,716.64 
368 Trouit. RI ver Bl v·d. ·· ·····························-··················--················-··· .. ···· 
405 Ramona Street ·-·········· ·························--·-·······-···············--------···-·· .... . 1,281.38 
449 Perret Ro111d ····--·-·-·· ········ ·················-·----···-·····-··-········ ... ..................... . 
472 GainesYi lle Roacl-S<lto·rt Houte ............ .............. .......... ........ ......... . 
478 B1'adde>ck RoBld ······-······------- ·-··· ·····-----················· ······- · ...................... . 
517 Clayton Hoad ·····--··-············· ········ ··································· ····--·······"····· 
518 l\lotes Road ........................................ ........................... ... ........... ....... . 
Lane Avenue Drainage Pl'oject.. .............. ................ .................. .. . . 
E ·dgewood Avenue Drainage Project ........................................... . . 
































































Road a nd Bridge Departm.en t 
Duval County, Florida 
COMMISSIONER'S DISTRICT No. 4 
ROADS-MAINTENANCE 
F iscal Year End ed Sept. 30th 
No. Name 
5 Ora nge Park R o a u ··-·····-············----···-·······-·-·-·······-·-··--·····--····--·······-·· 
8 Old Omm.,ge P1ark Roa<.1 ................. --··········· -·····---·-··· ·········-···········-···· 
10 Lackawanna Avenue -··-····-·-········· ·-····················· ···· -······-···········--····· 
12 Illdgewiood Aven ue ········--- ········ ··-··----·················--·-·················· ·····- ·-··· 
28 T i.muq uana Road (FOI'mE> rl.r 10-!th S t.) ...... ----······ ····· ······---······-··· 
29 J rucksonvi.lle H eight · R oad ······ ···········-·······-·-·-·········· ······· ····-····-·-·· 
32 Olcl Miclclleburg R.oa cl ·-·········-········-··-·-············--·-····--· ·····--·····-····· ·- --· 
36 Lake Shor e Bl vcl . ·-··-···---····· ·····--·-·····-····················--····-············ ·----· 
37 Ftfity-sixtll (56th) St1·eet ··········-----···-·········-·--····--·--······· ·-·-·········· ·--· 
55 F if.ty-thircl (53rd) Street ············-····-·-········----·····---········ ········ ······ ···· 
70 Oeclar Spr ings R o·acl -·--··········-········· ························----·······-·············· 
74 'l'ownsend R oad ··--·······-····-·-- ·-···--·-············-·····-······-··-··· ··---· ····-··-·· ···· 
98 Wa 1ler Street ····--·····-············--······--···-········-······--····· ········ ······-······ ·-··· 
127 Nelson Avenue ·-···········-··········-··-·-··-·-··-·····-·····---·············--·-·····--·· ---· 
128 Rail11oad Avenue ···········-·····--······-··················--·-·····--··------······---···· ···· 
135 Fi.res,ton e Roacl ---······-··············--···· ····--·········· ····-· --··-·-·····--··-··-··-··· .... . 
149 H ogan Set tlement R oad ······ ··--·· -······- ·--··· ·· ············-·-···-·------·-·-··· ... . 
152 Seventy-eligillth (78'th) Street ····-· ···-· -···········--·······-····· ----··--······-·--·· 
169 Sixty-:fiour~h (64th) Street ·-····--·--··················--·-···----·······- ....... -·-· 
171 Ortega Blvd. ············-··· ·--·---··- --········ ···· ········-··· ···-········-······· ···· ·-··· ··-·· 
184 F orty-Nint h (-!l) t h) Stree t ·--···-····· ···-······--··········-·················· ......... . 
190 Murmy Avenrne (l!'ormerl y Harkis·he ime r A17 e. ) ... ....... ...... --··· 
198 MoTse Av,euue ··-·--····--·· ····-··---·····---···-·········· -·--·-····················--······ ---·· 
200 Rayford St11eet ····-··-······- --· ··········--··-··--·-···---- -·-- ----·········--·-- ···· -·-··-·· ·· -
204 Jam:mnes Ro:id ·········-··--····-···· ·········-·· ···--····----····-·· ·······-············-···· ... . 
205 Ohe11okee A.vE>nue ···-········-···--······ ·-·····--·-···-······-·--· ····-·-· ····-··- -·-··-·· .. . 
217 Camp J ohn $ton R oacl ·····-·-···· ····· --··················--··-····· ········· . ····-· ·---·· 
237 Sixrt:y-siX'th (66th) St reet ············--········-········-···-···· ···· ···········---· ·---
238 Sixty- even t h (67th) Stre t ········ ··· ·-·······---··---····--·-···········---·-·· ·--· 
249 Sixty-first (6l s t) Street ············---·--··-··- ········-····· ····-···-··--· -······· ·-·· 
253 Lamoya Av en ue ·······-··-·--···--·····-- ··········-·-···-·············---·--·-······ ·-··· · --·- · 
257 Sixty-t hird (63rcl) Street -····-······---·-·-··················· ·--·· ------·-----··· ···-
258 Sixty-fift h (65N1) St11e-et ···-····-·-··--············· ········-··-····-········-·-- ·-·-· ···-· 
259 Pennsylvani•a A venue (F'ormerly Sea boa rd Ave.) .... ............ ---· 
263 Oassatt Avenue (Sam e •US Ca s idy A ve. No. 30) ......... ---·--· ... . 
269 One Huuclred a ncl Ei ghteenth (ll8th) Street .......................... . 
277 Hami,Lton S-treet -··-· ·· ··· ··-·· ·····-··· ······· ···--··········· ···························· 
290 Trask StTeet (F1ormerly 15th St-reet) .·-··-··--··-··--·-·····--······----·· ·· --
305 Wolfle Avenue - ····· ············· ··········· ···········--·····- ·- ·······----·········-···· · --··· 
310 On Hun clt•ed a nd First (l Ulst) S t reet.. .... ...... ... ................ __ _ 
313 H a viner Roa d ··-························ ····:···············--·-----···-·--··--·······-····· --·· 
331 One Hunclrecl •M}cl T e nth (llOth) Street.. ... ·--····---·--··--···--····· ·--· 
338 H e rman Stiieet ··-········· ···· ·············· ···················· ················--··· ········ ..... 
347 J e1rsey S treet ···-···-·- --····· ·· ·-·--·-···-· --···---·-·············· ······· ···-· ···-····-···· --·-
356 D11ew Avenue ········---······- --··· ·--·-·-··- ·--·--·--······- -···········---··--······· ···· ··· .... 
358 Cottage AYenne ···-····-·····--·············-····· ---····- ···-·······----- ······- ...... ·-···· 
360 A:rapahoe Avenue ····-······· ··········-· -···-··········---·····- -·· ·-- - ·····--·-- ···· ... . 
361 Sheffie ld S1t:reet (Formerly 53rd Street) ............ ----····· ··-··--··-· ·----
363 Chestnut Street ········· ······ ········· ········· ···· ······ ············ ···--······--···· ···· ... . 
366 Fifty-seventh (57th) Stree t ········· ·······-······· ·············--········· --····- .. .. . 
370 Pinedale Street ······ ·········· ······ ····· ····· ··· ·············· ······· ··-······--· ·····-· · .... . 
372 Rathbourne Roaid ................................. ......................... ........... ..... -- -· 
373 Merri dale Drive ........... .......... .... .............. ........................ ........ .... .. .... . 
374 Center Street ............ ...... ...................... .................... ............... ..... ---·· 
386 Ri•ck.er Road ····· ··· ············ ·························-·- ··-············· ··· ········ ···· ····· .... . 
391 $hiudler Drive (Formerly J a ckson Drive) .......... ... .. ..... ........... . 
400 GHim-01'8 Street .................................... ............... ... ........ .... ......... .... .... . 
402 Nau th Street ························ ·······························-· ······ ·· ······ ······ ····· ····· · 
405 Rrurn10na Sure et ............................................. ............... ....... ....... ........ . 
407 Lamboll Street ····-················· ········-···· ········· ··············· .. ........ .... .... .. .... . 
408 Br1dal A v•enue ................................. ... ................ .... .... ............ .......... . 
409 Wolf.le Avenue EX'tens•ion ························ ···············-·····-······· ··· ·· ... . . 
411 Eld ri clge Avenrne ····-·-·-·-······ ·········· ······················· ·· ······-· ·············-·· ··· ··· 
415 Ortega Farm s Blv-cl. ··· ····--···················-····- ·· --····· ····· ····· ···-··-··- ·····-·· ·· 
419 Fjft y-fourth (54th) S t r eet··-········ ····· ···················· ·············· ···-········· 
420 Wy•coff AYenne ··· ····· ············· ··········--····-·-······-······-·· ·· ·· ·····--········ ········ 
421 W•ooclruff Avenue ···-····· ·········· ··· ···-····-········ ······· ·· ·····-·- ··-· ·· ····-···· ···· ·· 
422 F ifty•seoond (52ncl) St reet ··-···-···-····· ·····················--············· ····· · ···· 
426 Azalea Street, .Joyce L ynn Park ·············--············· ····-······--·- -· ..... 
427 Lycl i.a S tr eet, Joyce L ynn Parle ........ .... ... ........ ····· ·· ····-···-·-···-· ··-··· 
430 F ries Avenu e -··········· ·········· ·······-········· ···--····--····· ···· ···· ·······-··········· ..... 
431 Kingsbury Av·enue ·························-··· ·································-········· ·---· 
435 H a milton St1·eet (Ortega) ······-·········-·-······ ····················· ··············-··· 
437 Fifty-fift h (55ll1) StrE>e t ··-·-··-·····-··························-··········-··· ·-· ··-··· 
Iloacl ancl Bri d ge Dc--mu·tmeut 
D uval Coun ty, F' lorllla 
12 
1928 
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W·oo1'man Avenue .. ...... ........................................... .................................... . 
Alpl1a Avenue .................... ................................................................. . 
H ercu les Aven ue ....... .......... .............................. ...................... .......... . 
D elta A.ven ue ............................ ................... ................ .................... ..... . 
rrun ty A.venue ................................... .............................. .............. .. ... . 
Ernes t Street, P i nedale S/ D ........................................................ . 
Farm Avenu e ...................................................................................... . 
Sixty-ninth (69th) Street ........ ................ ............................................ .. 
Lun a Street ............................................................ ............................. . 
Lac:kaw1ann a Spri ngs Avenu e ....... ..... ................. .................... .......... . . 
Ceclar Avenue ..... ........................ ....................... ............................. ..... . 
M iller Roa;d ...................................... .......... ..................... ............ ........ . 
HeaLU ey Hoa cl ·················· ····· ········ ··············· ··· ··············-······· ····· ········· 
Sernnty-fir,;t (7lst) Street .................................................. ........... . 
S ixty .. eigihl11 (fi8tl1) Stree t ............................................................ . 
SeYen tiebh (70t!J) St reet ...................... ........ .............. ........ .............. . 
11J r ie P,treet .......... ..... ... ....... ........................ ······ ···- ·················· ··· · ........ . 
\Vater St reet ............... ......... ............. ....................... ......... .. ... .... ... ........ . 
Da]]lcy Sh·ee t Co 11 necUon ............... . ... .... .. .. .. ............................... ······ 
l' ista Ave un e (Lake ~ !Jore !:i/ D) ................................................. . 
Fifth (5th ) Stree t ( C'e llal'il u rs t S/ 11 ) ....................... .............. ······ 
Soiner:'iet Hoad .................................... ................................................. . 
Se1·ent.r-sec:oncl (72n cl) Street .................................................... ······ 
S urrey Hoflcd (Lake Sho re S/ D ) ...... .......... ................... .............. ······ 




















------------ -- ·· 
---- ---·-- -----
------ ----------



































Fiscal Year Ended Sept. 30th 









JHcGirt Creek, Ortega ··········-··················· ·· ······· ·········· ···················-· 
McGkt Creek, Tim uq uana Road ................................................. . 
Oeclar Creek, Olcl Ora nge P.ark Hoacl ...... ................................ ..... . 
C'etlar Creek, Cedar Sp r i ng~ Hoacl ......... ... .... ......... ... .................. ... . 
C'cm·pen C'·ree k, OI cl Orange Park Roa·d ............................. - ........ . 
Hall':; B r i cl1µ;e, Oltl Orange I 'ark Roa cl.. ...................................... . 
Hi charllson Farm. Ol d Oran .i:re P a rk H.0ad .... .... .. ........ .... .......... . . 
I•'i;;ohing Creek, 'l'imuquan.a Hoa d ......... .................................... ..... . . 
$ -±21.8.57 
X, 11 0.5H 
li89.00 
fi8 .70 




$ 7,721 .65 









ROADS-CONSTRUCTION Fiscal Year Ended Sept. 30th 
No. Name 1928 1929 1930 
8 Old Omnge Bark Roa-d ................................................... _ ................... $ 2,743.58 ;i,................ $ 10.97 
28 TLrnuquana Roa cl -··································································· ........... 03,915.21 ................ J3.49 
29 Jrucks-onville Heigihts Rioacl ............................ ....... ... .............. ..... ...... 8,397.70 4,481.94 4fi,(-i45.99 
32 Ol d hlidrd!eburg Roacl ................................................................. ...... 4,5'38.47 ................ . ..... ........... . 
58 Lane Avenu e ... ............................. ............... .............. ............... ........... . 
74 Town~e11>d Hua.rel .................................................................................. . 
190 Murray A1' e. (Formerly Harkj.s'heimel" Ave.) ............................ . 
263 Ca;;satt AYe . (Same as Cas.· icly AYP. Ko. 30) ............................. . 
277 H amilton St met ................................................................................. . 
391 Shind ler Drive (F'omrnrly .Jack;::on Dril·e ) .............................. ..... . 
430 Frie;:: A Yenue ···················· ········· ·· ····-································ ···················· 
480 Hycle Park R-oacl ······················ ···············-··-······································· 
501 \\' ilson Bl rel. ················································-······································· 
533 l'oll in,; Hoall ................... .... ................................... ............................. . 
Mtll'ray Hill Dminage Project No. 1.. ...................................... ..... . 
:.uurray Hill Drainage Project No. 2 .... --- ···-········-··················· ······ 
Lack a wanna Drainaige P1ioject ................ .. ................................... . 

















































































·13 Roacl and B ridg Depar·tment 
Duval Coun ty, Florida 
COMMISSIONER'S DISTRICT No. 5 
ROADS-MAINTENANCE Fiscal Year Ended Sept. 30th 
No. Name 1928 1929 1930 
1 St. Augustine Hoacl ·············-···························-········· ········ ················· $ 2,172.74 
2 Atlantic Blvd. .................................... ............... ................................... 15,Ull.09 
14 Hogan Roa.cl ............................................................ .... ...... ................... 8,725.56 
15 .A:rlington Road ········ ··· ····················-· ...................... ............................ 2,861.84 
16 Maypot-t Road .................................... .......................................... ........ 1,422.40 
17 Mandarin Roa cl ...... .. .... ... .................................................................... 3,377 .89 
26 San Jose lllvcl. ...................................................................................... 2,733.31 
27 Gilmore Road ··········-············--····················-········································ 1,398.72 
33 Loretto Ro!t!cl .............. ...................... ...................................... ........ ..... 1,608.44 
39 Old Kings Road ............ ...................... ......................................... ...... 404.60 
45 Steele Ave. ........... ............................ ................................................... J24.26 
46 Hudnall Road (Same a s Spring Park Roacl No. 109).............. 840.48 
47 Sunbeam Road ......................... ........................................................... 303.3fi 
48 Skinuer Roatl ......................................... ........ ............. .. ...................... . .............. . 
61 Brya11t Road ··················· ········· ····· ········· ········· ····-············-······· ··· ········· ............... . 
64 Fulton Road ...................................... .................................................. 42.10 
65 Sec•ond (2nd) Ave., Jax. Bea·ch, F la. ..... ... ..................................... 509.31 
66 First (1st) Ave., Jax. Beach, F la. ...... ........................................ .. .. 958.73 
75 Heauclerc Roatl ................................ ........................................... ...... . .............. . 
78 Love G110ve Roatd ................................. ............................... .. ............. l ,804.11 
79 Piaza l{,oacl .................................. .............................................. ···· ······ ······· ········· 
82 Brady Road ............... .. .................................................... ............... .. .... 140.40 
83 Lofton Road ··········· ·-······-············································ ····-··················· :'174.14 
87 Tiger Hole R·owd .................................................... ........ ........ ............ 483.85 
89 Hoo.ct Road ............... ............ .. ......................... ................................ ..... 93.27 






















































'Dhh·d (3rd) Ave. Jax. Beac:l!, Fla........................................... .... 59.59 
Ohaseville Road ····-········-······· ········-················ ................ ............. ...... 618.31 
Deep Bott0>m Road ................. ....... ... ............. .................. .................. . .......... .... . 
F loral Bluff Road ........ .......... ... ......................... ................ ........... ....... 10.40 
Johnis•ton Ave. ................................... ........................................... ..... 169.85 
Keys ton Road. ........................ .......... ........ .... ..... ............ .... ..... .... .. ... . ............ .. . 
Spring Glen Road .......................... ................ ......... ..................... ...... 257.67 
No Name Hoatl ............................................. ..... . ................. ............ . .............. . 
No Na.me R.oacl ........................ ....... ...... .................................... . ..... . .............. . 
Bowtlen Road ...................... ....... .................. .............. ................... ..... 1,304.45 
Lone Star Road ---································· ··········-··············· ············ ······· 484.32 
Oamrpbell RIOad ·········· ······················ ········ ········---······················ ····· ·· ···· 135.55 
Greenlan d Ro aid .................. .......................................................... ..... . .. ..... ....... . 
Acosta Roa.ct ........... ...................................................... ................... ...... 41.61 
O'Oonnor Hon cl .......... ........ .................................................................. . ...... ........ . 
Cemetery R-oad ..... .................................. ....................................... .... . 533.00 
Palm Valley Blvd. ........................................................................ ..... . ... ........... . 
Fairbanks Hoaicl ·······················-······-······-····························-······· ····· .. ............. . 
Bowden-Sunbeam Road ................................................................... . 1,2H5.26 
Pl11rnime r A venue ..................................... .......................... ................ . 
Scott Mill Ro:xd ··································· ··--·········-······ ··························· 
San Jose-Bowden Road ............. ........ ...................... ........ ............. .... . 
Councy Farm Ro.ad ............ .......................................... ......... .......... .... . 
Levy Road .......................................................................................... . 
Russell Ro:!l!d .................................................................................. ..... . 
Shaw Road ............................................................................ .......... .. .. . 
J. M. Ripley Road (Live Oak Lodge Hoad) ............................ .. ... . 
San Pablo Road ................................... ..................................... ........ . 
Highland Ave ................................................................................ . ... . 
Losco Road .................................................................................... .... . 
Oak Street ·······················-······················-······································ ... . 
Hood Landing Road ···-·· ·-······-·········································· ··········· .... . 
Hood Road Extension .............................................................. ........ . 
Chester Ave ............................................ .......................... .................... . 
Herscllell Street ··-···························································-············· ..... . 
East Road ················-····································································· ..... . 
\Vest Road .... ....................................................................................... . 
1:5.c:hool Bus Roaitl .... ......................................................... .. ............. ..... . 
May St ...................................... ....... ........................................... ...... .... . 
Kennerly Road ................... ................................................................ . 
Belfurt Road --···········--··································································· ······ 
Stockton Street ···························-·······························--··················· 
Pa·rk Street ............................. ........................................................... . 
Rive·r Street ...................... ........................ ....... ................ .................... . 
Osceola Sh·eet ..................... .................... .......................................... . 
Luella Street ................................... ........ ..... ..................... .. ............... . 
Flanders Roaid .......................... ...................................................... ... . 
l\lerrill Roa.cl ....................................................................................... . 
James Ph11milll·er Grant Roaid ................................. .......................... . 
No Name Road (l! 110m Flnglew·oocl S/D to Road 39) ............... . 
No Name Road (Fr-om Road 403 South) ..................................... . 
Salisbury Road .............................. .................................. ............ ..... . 
Mills Road ... ...................................... ............ ..................... ................. . 
Miscellaneous Work at Beaches ................................................... . 

















Totals ............................... ..... ......... ............................................ ......... $53,817.15 
Road and Bridge Department 




































































































































































































































































'l'wo l\lile Po t, Arlington Road ..................................................... . 
Big Pottsbu rg Creek, AUantic Blvd ......................................... ······ 
Little Potts·burg Creek, Atla·ntic Blvd ..................................... ······ 
Pab lo C1·eek (Ea ·t Corust Canal) Atlantic Rlvd ..................... ······ 
Hogan Creek, Atlanotic Blvd ..................................................... ······ 
Silve.rsmith Oreek, Atlantic Blvd .................................................. . 
Big l'ottsi>nrg- Creek, Hogan H-oa{l ........................................ ......... . 
One l\lile Post, Steele Ave ...... ................................................... ······ 
Big Pottsburg Cr eel{, Cha eville Road ......................................... . 
Juliugton Ore k, Lofton Road ............................... ................. ......... . 
Fiscal Year Ended Sept. 30th 
1928 1929 1930 


















Totals ..................... ............... .. .................... ........ ... ............................. $ 3.389.13 $ 3,634.80 $ 2,726.78 



























B ·ogan Road .................. ....................................................................... . 
Arlington HO>l!d ................................................................................... . 
l\la:i·port Roacl .. ............................... .................................................... . 
i\'la11dari 11 Hoad ................................................................................. . 
Gilmore Road ............................. ........................................................ . 
Old King · Hoa cl ............................................................................... . 
Steele Avenue ..................................................................................... . 
Fulton Hoa(! ....................................................................................... . 
Secontl (2ntl) AYenue, Jax. Beach, Fla ...................................... . 
Hood Road ···························-······· ······················································ 
Tllil'·d (3t'd) Avenue, Jax. Beach, Fla .......................................... . 
Chasevil le Road ............................................ ... .. ................................ . 
Bowden Hoall ..................................................................................... . 
Lone S·tar Road ............................................................................. .... . 
<"ree nlan I Jtoad ........................................................ .................... ······ 
Palm Valley Blvd .............................................................................. . 
Bowden-Sunbeam Roacl ............. .................................... ............. ······ 
Hoocl Landing Roacl ··············-·························································· 
No "Name (l'art ·o f i'ltate H-oad No. 47) ................ ........ ..... . ...... . 
Belfort Road .................................................................................... ... . 
.Jame,; Plun1mer Gn1nt Road ....... ............................................. ..... . 
Coastal 1-li.<r.b\\'ia..Y ............................................................................. . 
Gilmore Heights Hua cl ............................................................. ...... . 
Holly GroYe AYe11ue .............................. .......................... ... ........... . 
Fiscal Year Ended Sept. 30th 







































Totals ...................................... ..... .. .......... .. .................... ................ $105,398.75 $85,231.70 $174, 193.13 
BRIDGES-CONSTRUCTION 
Fiscal Year Ended Sept. 30th 
No. Name 1928 1929 1930 
101 Big l'ottsb1Hg C1·ee k, Hogan Il()ad ................................ ........... $ ........ ....... . $ ............... . $ ] ,!;27.4:-1 
11 O Julington reek, Lofton Road·-····································-··············· 250.0U 
111 l\lt. Pl asant Creek, Girvin Roacl ................................................... . 2.3 !).]3 
Totals ........................................................ .......... ............................ $ 250.00 $ 2,389.13 $ 1,627.43 
TOTAL 










































15 1foac1 nnrl Rricli;-e bepartmont 
Duval County. Florida 
Main Building, Duval County Prison Farm, Jacksonville, Florida 
CONVICT DEPARTMENT 
Cost of Maintenance of Convicts 
For the Fiscal Year Ended September 30, 1930 
Foodstuff-
l'ro1·is ions Purchasecl -----------------------------·-----·------------------------------------------------------------$ 20,781.51. 
]fa rming Expense ______ __ ---------------·------ -------------------------· .... .. ·----------------------------------------- 7 ,9±8.21. 
Total Foodstuff ---------------------·---···-·----- ---------- -·--· ·-·-----------------------------------------------------------
Tobaccos ---------·----------------· ·----------------------- ··----·----·---- -- ---- -- -- ·----------------------------- · ----------·----------------------------
CI oth i ng and Bedding -----··-------------------- ------------------- ·-------------------------- ---------------------------- -----------------------
Su pp I ies for Washing Clothing ___________ __ _________________________ __ __ -----------------------------------------------------------------
Guards, F i rearms, Ammunition ------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------
Medical a nd Sanitary-
Uoun t.1· J:>,h ~' s i cia 1J __ _ -------------------------------·-------------------· ----·· -·- ·------·----------- --------------------* 
~en· i te Otl 1er P h.1·si cians---------------------------------------------------------------------·----------------·--
1)en tal SerYices ------------------------ ---- -------------- ----- ------- ------------ --------·------------------- ·-· ------ -- --
:\Ieclk i nes and :\ le<l i cal Su ppli.es----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Disi 11 feda 11 ts -------- -- --------------------- -- -------- --- ------ --------- ---------------------- ·---------------- ·-------------







Total i\l eclical ancl SanH:a ry Expen. e-- ------------------------------------------------------------------------
Repai rs, Maintenance and Depreciation on Buildings and Equipment --------------------------------
General Expenses--
:-; u peri n t en cl en t ------- ·-------------- -· ·- -· -- -------------------------------·------------------·--·---------------------·--* 
L i.ght8 and Fuel-------·------------------------------------------------------·----·---------------··-----------------------
:.\les.· , Kit c:.hen a ncl Commis:sa n ' EquipmenL-------------------------------------- ------------- ·----
(; I er i cal Ser1· i ces ---·-- --- -- ----------------------------------·----------------- -----------· --- ------------ ---· ·-----------
0 Ji'ke Supplies -- -------------------------·------------- -·--------------------------------·----------------------------------
'.l:e legrams, '.l'elevhone, an cl Long Di ·tance ____ _____________________________________________________ _ 
T ranspor tation of Co nyicts from .Jail to Fal'm _________________________________________________ _ 









Total Genei·al Expen ses-------------------------------------------------· ------------------------------------- -----------
Tota I Cost of Maintenance--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tota I Number of Units ( See Below'')-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------· ' ---
COST OF MAINTAINING ONE CONVICT ONE DAY---------------------------------------------------- -------------
Road and Bridge Department 
Duval County, Florida 
*Tile UNI'!' of Cost of :\Iaintenance of Oom·i'Cts is the OONVI C'l' DAY 
and the Tort.al Nmnber of Un i ts i,; Com1rntecl a~ ct:o1lows: 















MAI NTEN ANCE OF CONVICTS 
Comparison of Costs for Eight Years 
~--------------------------For th e. . Fist·o l Yeurs J~ ncled :St' J)f'eu 1her :·mth-------------- ----------------. 
1923 
Account Total Uni t 
Cost Cost 
F'no1lsluff ... .. .. . ........ $19,200.60 $ .4!l% 
To ha.CT OS 843.40 
C lothing and Bedding..... . ...... 4.850.99 
Supplico for Washing Cloth ing.... 402.70 
Guards, Fl!·earms and Auunu nition 9,l97.9l: 
Medical and Sanitary..... .. ...... f,318.%.4 
H. pairs, Maintenanr·c . Depr eciation l:,176.78. 
f':.enL'ra I Expen~e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,672.53 
1 'ot n l Cost o f ~lninhmance .. . ... . $4 8,87l.l 'i 
T o t.al ~o. o f Unit s (See B~ l ow•) .. 19,05:5. 
C081' OP MAlNTA I N I KG ONE 
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Cost ('os t 
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*~Pbe VN 1rr o[ ost or Ma.inte 11an1..·p oC l'onvicls is the ('ONV l.CT JlAY 













.For t h e Fiscal Year l!J2:i-107 Convictii M a inta i 1H•cl per Di:iy for 365 Oa.ys=3 9,055 'on\"ict D::i.y~ 
.:t.,or the Fiscal Year 192-1-lOG C'on\'ic·rs Mai ntain ed per Day for 3G(i Days=3 ,79U Convict Dnys 
~~or the Fisca l Year 1H25-J.Ql._Convi tts Mainta ined p e r Day for 365 Da:rs=39,055 ConYict Da.:rs 
For t b e F iscal Year :1926-127 Convicts M a intained per Day for 365 Days=-16,355 Convict Days 
For the F iscal Year 1927-169 Co nYitts Ma intained pe r D ay for 365 Days=6 1,685 Convict Days 
F or t11c lfisca.l Year UJ.:t:8-180 UonYict · Maintain e d per Day (or 366 Days=65,880 Convic t Day~ 
~"or t b e Fisca.1 Year 1!)29-182 Oonvi«ts ·Mainta ined pe r Day for 365 Days=GU,430 ConYict Days 
F or t h e Jf iSl."al Year IH:.U>--..2:2!, Convi<·ts M a.intai necl per Day for 3ti5 Duys=59,l:rn Co nvic t Day~ 
// .. ., II /'j~~ 
,, ., 
'I 















17 . 001.82 
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$1.21 
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5,4 68 . 28 
1 ,1 07. 7-1 
















Comparison of Costs for Seven Years 
For the Fiscal Years Ended September 30---------~ 
1924 1925 1926 1927 1028 1929 1930 
T·ota·l Oost of 001wi ct La·hor. ________ __________________ ___________ __ lj;47,895.58 $47,83-±.89 lj;56,1J6.74 $H4,390.!lfi $73,716.31 $80,355.30 $72,564.85 
Total N umbe r Hours C'o1n-i•et l1allor Produ·cell ........ 222.0 5 237,3Hf.i 27\l,618 -!01.028 -!] 1,833 -!29,-!55 37!.l ,782 
COST OF o:NE HOUR COl'iVIC1' LABOR. ............. $ .21 y2 $ .20Y4 $ .20 $ .16 $ .18 $ .19 $ .19 
OOST OF ONE DAY (11 HOURS) CONVW'l' 
LABOR ....... ________ ·········--·- ··· -·· ······--··--·--------··---······-·---- 2.36Y2 2.33 2.20 1.76 1.98 2.09 2.09 
PERCENTAGE OF PRODUCTIVE LABOR 
Comparison for Seven Years 
For the Fiscal Years Ended September 30--------~ 
192-! 1925 192() 1927 ]!)28 1929 1930 
T ota l Available Labor -------·-------------- ------ ----------------- .. 330,720 11r~. 333,840 hr;-;. :3!)2.922 hrs. 527 ,277 llr:>. 554.li48 11 rs . 5()7,795 ·ll rs. 50-!,420 hrs. 
1'otal Labor Proc1ucetl ···-------·····--···----·--·---- -·-·-·--·----- 222,085 ll .r>:. 237.36fi 'hrs. 2T9,fll8 J1rs. 401 ,028 hr". -!1 1,833 ht·,;. 42!),-!55 hr ' . 379,782 hrs. 
P l<; ROE NT A(-;E OF PRODllC.."l'ff E LABOR. ......... 67 % 71 % 71 % 76 % 74 % 76% 75 % 
DISTRIBUTION OF NON PRODUCTIVE LABOR 
Comparison for Seven Ye,, rs 
~--------For the Fiscal Years Ended September 30-------~ 
1924 1925 1926 1927 1928 1929 1930 
General Prison Farm Work anc1 Upkeep ............. . 74,645 'hrs'. 71,060 hrs. 87,803 hrs. 98,547 hrs. 111,223 •hrs. 109,165 h r s . 94,490 hrs . 
Si.ck ------------------ -- ----------------------------------------------·--·-·-·---------- 25,800 hrs. 17,425 hr . . 16,641 •h r s. 20,087 h1·s. 29,888 'hrs. 17,615 hrs. 20,73!) hrs. 
In Solitary Oontine.rneu t -------- ------------------·--·---------···· ··- 499 h r s. 346 lll'~ . ·-·----··· hrs. ---------- hrs. . ........ . .hrs. ··-----·-· hrs. 618 hrs. 
M le on arccount of rain, ho licla3·s or ot::ller causes 7,691 hrs. 7,643 h·rs. 8,860 1hrs. 7,615 ·hrs. 1,70-± h r s. lJ ,560 hrs. 8,791 hrs . 
Totals ......... ...................... .................... ........ ..... 108,635 hrs. 96,474 hrs. 113,304 hrs. 126,249 ·hrs. 142,815 rhrs. 138,340 brs. 124,638 hrs. 
RECORD OF CONVICTS ESCAPED AND RETURNED 
Comparison For Seven Years 
~---------For the Fiscal Yea rs Ended September 301--------~ 
1924 1925 l!:l26 1927 1928 ]!)29 1930 
Oonvkts Escaped --------··-·----··-----------·---------·--·--- 36 26 38 18 7 ]1. 11 
E . ca<pecl ConYi-ct s Returned -- -·-------- ··--- ---·----··- 20 7 lo) 17 4 7 7 
Hoad a nd Bridge Deparl1r.e 111. 





EQUIPMENT AND FURNITURE AND FIXTURES PURCHASED 
For the Fiscal Year Ended September 30, 1930 
BUILDINGS CONSTRUCTED 
1 Utility Bu'Hding (Giara,ge, W·<:>od Slhop, l.Vllli.c:hine Shop, Laundry, etc.)-------------·-- ---------------
CONVICT DEPARTMENT 
1 Ki.tc.•hen Range __ _ ---·- ------- --------···-···--· ·······-······ ·---·····---· ··-·······-··············· ······--··-· ·---·-------····· ---$ 248.00 
50 Folid ing OhaiTs ------- -----·· ··-·-··-··-···-----·······---···---········· --····----------- ·----·--------------------·-------------- 68. 75 
2 16x16 Wall Tents ··················--·····--·····-·······----····-········-··-------------·-······--------- -----···-·-· -·-··-··-·-- 95,00 
5 Metal Filing Cabinets ___________________________________ ......... ----·--·--·----·· ·----- ------··- ----···-··-----·-··------··--- 242,90 
ROAD MACHINES DEPARTMENT 
1 ltoad Maintain1er Trado-r, w itJll S·cariti er attach:menL .......... _____________________ ____________ $2,407.30 
l Highway Marking Mruchine____________________________________________ ________________________________________________ _ 790.00 
1 Oil Burner Tar P.oL-------···-· ·------- ··-··-·--·····----------·· ·------------------·--·· ·----·· ···----·--------------··----··· 254.00 
1 l\1otor S•cyt!he ----··-·-----------···-· -- -------·-··--------·-·---------·------··-·--·-·--·-···-·-·-······--·--·-·-------- ··------- ··· 77.87 
1 P late and Rod Shearing Machine___________________________________________ _______ _______________________ __ _________ 99.91 
1 Push Cart -----------------·-····--·-----··----------·-··----·--------------····-----------------·-·-··----·-·-· --····-····· ··-····----- 35.80 
MULES AND WAGONS DEPARTMENT 
3 Mules ---------···--·---------·--·--·-··---·-· ·-·---·-·-- --------- ·· -· -------··----------------···-·--·-·------------··------·-·-·····---·····----·-··-· -· 
SHELL PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT 
1 Centrifugal Pump :for 'Dow:])oaL ___________ _______________________ ·-·-------------------·--·--···-· -· ---- ·····--····-$ 62.00 
1 J.ce-box: for Towboat ............ ---·-··· ·-·-····- ·······························-······-··-·· ···----·-··--··--------··- --------- 32.50 
1 Stove and Ov·en for T-owboat ................ ---·· --------·-··-··---·--·-··· --·-·-···-·------·-··-·--·-·------· ···-·---- 22.00 
GENERAL ADMINISTRATION 
1 S·o rting Tray ----------···· ··---·····-·······-·-········ ··-·· ·· -···· ·---· ·-·· ·· ····· ····· ·· ···- ·-·---· ········ ·········--·······-··········· ·· ········ 









Road and Bridge Department 
Duval County, Florida 
COST OF SHELL 
For the- Fiscal Year Ended September 30, 1930 
SHELL DELIVERED BY ROAD AND BRIDGE DEPARTMENT 
Purchase Price of s he I I on I ighters at mound .... ---------------------------- -------------------------------- ---- __________ ___ _____ !jilil .UH8.1. 1 
Shipping 
Oounty TO'\\' B oat Expen,;es 
Sal ;tri e ~ --------------------------------------------·-·--------- ------·----·-------------------------
Fuo<l 1'or ere''-----------------------------· --------- ·-------------------·····-----------·--------
J)ockn ge 
He11ai r,.;. Illaintenaut:e allll DepTe·c iation ___________________ ______________ _ 
< lppral i ng ~uppl ie.s ------- ----------·------·---------------------·-· ------------------- ---
Ru11e ---- -------------·------------ ------------------ ·-----------------------·- ·- -------·--· -------------
:'IJiscel laneous -----------·----·---------------------··-·--------------------- -------------------








Total Cou u i-.r Tn,,- Hoat Ex1 iense"---- -------------------------------·--·------------·--------------
Ltg ltf-en; Expenses 
Ht>vair><, :\l ai11tena11cp anti l >e1 in•L"iati-u n __________ ·------------------------ $:!.!lf\-±.-Hi 
H<:'11t ------------·----------- ---------·-·---------·-·----------------- ---------·-------------------------
T o ta I Li;d1ters Ex p e11 se:-; _ --------------------------- -------------------·- ----------------------------
Total S·li i pping- Expe11><P ---·- -----------·------------------------------------- ----------




Xet ~lli[lping K-rpense. ________ ----------- ----·-·------- ---- ------------------·---------·----------------
Tota I Cost (On Ligl 1 te t'S n t J ac.: k$O UYil I el----·-------·-·----------·---------------------------------------------------·-------- __ _ 
Xu rn lwr ( 'u hi c Ya nl.- ----------------------------------·-------- --- ------ ------------------------------------------------ --------------·- ·----------
<'(>ST l'E Lt < 'UBIC YARD ( 011 li g hters at Jack ,;011\"i11 e J ---------------------------------------------- ------ -- ----
SHELL DELIVERED BY CONTRACTORS 
Tota I Cost (On 1 i g hters at J acks-om -ille) --------------·-------------------·- ------------- ------------------------------------------
Xumbe r Cubi c Yards ----------------------------------------- ------ ----- ------ ----------------- --------------------·--- ----- -·-----·--------------
COST PER CUBIC YARD ( O n lighters at Jack sonville) --------------------·--------- -·- - ------------·----------
UNLOADING SHELL 
Total Cost (Labor ancl Equipmen t)·--------------------- --·--· ------------- ---- ------------------------ ---- -------------· ·---------- -
Xumber C ubic Yarcls ---------------·--------------- -- ------------------- ----------------------------------- ----------- -----------------·- --- ------
COST PJ!JH CUBIC YARD ........ ----------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------
ltoacl and Bridge De11a.1·tment 
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COST OF SHELL 
Comparison of Costs for Seven Years 
SHELL DELIVERED BY ROAD A ND BRI OGE DEPARTMENT 
----For the Fiscal Years Ended September 30th 
1924 1925 1926 1927 1928 1929 1930 
Total Unit Total Unit Total Unit Total Unit Total Unit Total Unit Total Unit 
Cost Cost Cost Cost Cost Cost Cost Cost Cost Cost Cost Cost Cost Cost 
co~t of Shell on 
L ighters a t Maund---------$14,341.17 $ .76%, $11,462.11 $ .54%_ $19,945.08 $ .73 $17,681.22 $ .72% $26,055.55 $ .77 1/2 $61,100.71 $ .84%_ *()1.0118.11 * .9214 
Shipping _________________ ___________ 10,933.94 .58% 12,511.Hi .5!)%_ 15,963.24 .581.4 15,:no_12 .63 10,316.46 .48% 14,724.08 .20% 1-l.082.57 .2114, 
Total Cost on Lighters 
at J acksonvi lie ---------$25,275.11 $23,973.27 $35,908.32 $32,991.94 $42,372.01 $75,824.79 $75, 150.68 
Number of Cubic 
Yards Delivered _____________ 18,675 20,941 27,385 24,377 33,632 71,996 66, 122 
COST PER CUBIC YARD 
(On Lighters Jax.) ·- $1.35Y4 $1.14Y2 $1.31Y4 $1.35 Y2 $1.26 
$1.05 Y4 $1.13Y2 
SHELL DELIVERED BY CONTRACTORS 
Total Cost on Lighters at Jacksonville _____________________ _____________ _ 
Number of Cubic Yards Delivered _________________________________________ _ 
COST PER CUBIC YARD (On Lighters Jax.)--------------------
Tota I Cost ---------------- ---------------------------------------------------- -----------------
Number of Cubic Yards Unloaded __________ __________ ____ _____ _______________ _ 
COST PER CUBIC YARD for Unloadi ng ______________________ __ ___ . __ _ 
For the Fiscal Years Ended September 30th---- --- --- ·---. 
1924 1925 1926 1927 1928 1929 1930 
$9,451.99 $7,151 .08 $10,981.63 $57,615.39 $66,819.66 $19,114.35 $21,334.05 
7,350 5,360 6,542 47,408 53,594 12,332 13, 764 
$1.28Y2 $1.33!12 $1.68 $1.21 y2 $1.24 $1.55 $1.55 
UNLOADING SHELL 
Fo r the Fiscal Years Ended September 30th 
1924 19e5 1926 
$6,695.66 $7,961.14 $ 9,833.91 
26,025 19,929 32,894 
$.26 $.40 $.30 
1927 1928 













BONDED INDEBTEDNESS OF DUVAL COUNTY, FLORIDA 
AS OF 
DECEMBER 31 , 1930 
(This Statement Does Not Include Bonded I ndebtedness of the Duval County Schools System) 
F nncling· St. Joluis Rh•er 
Good Roads Roads Briflgcs Roads Court H onse Armor~r 0 :1tstan(l ing lrnl1.rove1uen t St. Joh ns Rh1er ToJl Br idge 
I n debte<ln ess Refunding 
Type of Bond ________________ ____ __________ ____ _______ __ _ Sinking 11\tnd Serial Serial Siukiug J.?utu.I Sinking· Fuu.d Si nki ng F und Siukj ng Ftuul S ink ing Funcl Sink ing F nnd S inking· F und 
Y ear of l ssu e. _________________ . ___ . ----- ----- ----------- 190.9 1923 1923 1925 1901 19U 1916 1920 1918 1921 
Term -----------------------------·--------·------ ----------- 30Year 30Year 30 Yea r :~o Y ea r 30 Year 30 Year 30 Year 30 Year 30 Year 10 Year 
Maturity D ate -------------- --------------- ·------------ Dec. l , 1"3!1 Jn ly l, 1928, to JuJy 1, 1928 to 0('t .. 1. Hl55 Nov. 1, 19:ll Ja n . 1 , 19<bl Jan. 1, 1946 Jan. 1, 1950 Jan. 1, UJ48 J uly 1 . 1931 J uly l, 1953 J tdy 1, 195:> 
Rate o f Interest per Annum 
(Payable Semi-Annually) ------------------ 5% 5o/o 5o/o 5o/o 5% 5% 5o/o 5% 5 % 6% 
Amount of Annual Interest ------------------- $ 41,450.00 See Schedule See Schedule $ 72 ,220.00 $ 1,200.00 $ 7, 500.00 $ 13,719.0 3 $ 14,450.00 $ 7, 100.00 $ 15,000.00 
On On 
Amount of Annual Principa l Maturity __ N one Page Below Page Below None None None N one None None None 
TOTAL ORIGINAL AMOUNT OF BONDS 
0 UTST ANDING -------------------------------------- $1,000,000. 00 $2,550,000.00 $450,000.00 $1,500,000 .00 $100,000.00 $150.000.00 $299,380 .56 $289,000 .00 $950,000 .00 $250,000.00 
Less: Tota l Amount of Bonds 
Purchased and Retired _______ 171,000.00 157,000.00 51,000.00 56,000 .00 76,000.00 -· ------ --·- --- --- 25,000.00 ------------------ 808,000.00 --- ----------- --- · 
N ee Amount of Bonds 
Outstanding this D ate ___ ____________ ___ _______ $ 829,000.00 $2,393,000.00 $399,000.00 $1,444,000.00 $ 24,000.00 $150,000 .00 $274,3 80.56 $289,000.00 $ 142,000.00 $250,000 .00 
'-
$3 92,000.00 
Accrued, Unpaid Interest ac 
D ecember 31, 1930 .... ····················-····- $ 3,454.16 None None 18,055.00 287.50 3, 750.00 6,859.5 1 None None 
TOTAL OUTSTANDING BONDS AND 
ACCRUED [NTEREST THEREON 
THJS DATE --------··------------------------------ -$ 832,454.16 $2,393,000.00 $399,000.00 $1,462 ,055.00 $ 24,287.50 $15 3, 750.00 $28 1,240.07 $289,000.00 $392,000.00 
Less : Interest and Sinking Funds 
on hand this date ___ ______ ___ __ __ 293,350.62 174,389.35 24,826.1 7 87,650.87 22, 370.59 93,687 .74 95 ,261.26 56,3 06.05 767, 360. 31 
N ET BONDED INDEBTEDNESS AT $ 539,103.54 $2,21&,610.65 $374, 173.&3 $1, 374,404.13 $ 1,916.91 t 60,062.26 $185,978.8 1 $2 32,693.95 ($375,360.31 ) 
D EC EMBER 31, 1930 _________________________ 
Excess of Sinkiu g Fluid 
O \ ' e r O u tstan<li ng Bon.l s 
Duval County Receives from Depositories, 2 % Interest, Compounded Quarterly, on All Funds. 
All Funds are Protected by Surety Bonds and Other Securities Approved by and on De,posit with the Comptroller 









$4,611 ,583. 77 
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ROAD BONDS - ISSUE OF 1923 BRIDGE BONDS - ISSUE OF 1923 
SCHEDULE OF PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST MATURITIES SCHEDULE OF PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST MATURITIES 
On the 
Dates 






























































































































R1prncoed{ Boncls l { 
by Mnl'ormg J and 





























































$ ... . .... . . 
50,0 00.00 
52,000.00 
55, 000. 00 
58,000 .0 0 
61,000.00 
64, 000.0 0 
6 7,0 00.00 
7 0, 000. 00 
74, 000.00 




94 ,000.0 0 
99,00 0.00 
104, 000.00 
1 09,0 00 .00 
114,000.00 
1 20,000.0 0 
126, 000.00 
132,000.00 
139, 000. 00 











6:l, 750. 00 
63 .7 50.0U 







58, 375. 00 
56,850. 00 






51, 825. 00 
49, 975. 00 
49, 975.00 
48,050.00 
48, 050. 00 
46, 025. 00 
46, 02fi. 00 
43, 900.00 










31, 500. 00 
28,650 .00 
28 ,65 0. 00 
25,650.00 
25,65 0.00 
22,50 0.0 0 
22,5 00 .00 
19,2 CJ O.Oo 
19,200.00 
15. 72J.fl0 
1 5, 7')5 .0 ') 










,fol,1· 1, 1923 
Januat-y 1, 192 -1 
Jnly 1, 1924 
January 1, 1025 
:July 1, 1V25 
Jantui.ry 1, 1!)26 
July 1, 1926 
Januar,v 1, 192 7 
Jull' 1, 1927 
Ja.ntu1r,Y I., 192~ 
Jnly 1, 1928 
January 1, 1929 
J 'ul.r 1, l!J29 
Januar,\r 1, 1!130 
Jnll· 1, rn:io 
Jan~:ury 1, 1931 
Jail' 1, 1931 
January 1, 1932 
,July 1, 1932 
January 1, 1!)33 
JuJy 1, 19:l3 
Jarumr~~ 1, 1934 
Jlll.1· 1, 193-1 
Januar.r 1, 1935 
JuJy 1, 1935 
January 1, 193(i 
July 1, 1936 
Janna,~~,. 1, 1937 
July 1, 1937 
January 1, 1938 
Jul.r 1 , 1938 
J•~UUaJT 1, 1939 
July 1, 1939 
January 1, 1940 
July 1, 1940 
Janua 1·~ · 1, 194-1 
Jul~· 1. 1941 
Januar, · 1, l~H2 
Jul~ 1, 1942 
Januar.1· 1, 1043 
Jul~· 1, 1943 
January 1, 1944. 
Jlll~· 1, l!J44 
Jnnua·r~' L, 1!)45 
July 1, 1945 
January 11 1946 
J"ul~· 1, 194-(> 
Jannnr:r 1 ,1947 
Jul,r 1, tf).1J'j' 
Januar,v 1, 19-1·8 
Jull' 1, 1948 
January 1, 1949 
July 1, 194fJ 
January 1, 1950 
July 1, 1950 
January 1, 1951 
JuJy 1, 1951 
January 1, 1952 
J 'uJy 1, 1952 
Jammr,y 1, 1953 










































































1 3,000.0 0 
14,000.00 
14 ,000.00 








22, 0 00. 00 




28, 0 00. 00 
30, 0 00. 00 
TOTALS .• .. . ••.... $5,121,750.00 
16 9,000.00 
$2,550,000.00 $2, 571,7 50. 00 TOTALS .. . ... ... •. .. $903, 700.00 $450,000. 00 
Smee June, 1930, Roa({ Bonds--lssue of 1923 ancl Briclge Bouils--lssue of 192:!, have been ad:mfoisterecl by the State Boarcl of 
Administro.tion at Ta.Uahassce, Florida, where aU records iu connection "rith these iss ues are 1cept. Various bonds of each of t11ese 
two issues have been redeemed prior to maturity. Aclclitional boncls are bei11g' currently redeemed prior to maturity. The above 
scl1eduJes list the: com,plete sequence of all 1uinci"pal ancl interest 1naturities for the entire issues. It is therefore necessary to con-
sider all bonds which bo.ve been redee1ned t>rior to maturity be".fore calculating any future 1ninci11al nrul interest inaturitles. 
























9, 1 50.0 0 







7, 7 50 .00 





6, 47 5.00 
6,475. 00 












2 775 00 
2: 77 5:00 
2, 125. 00 
2, 125.00 
1,450.00 
1.4 50. 00 
7 50.00 
750.00 
$453, 700 .00 









48:i. Arnohl Ron11 ---······--··············-······---------Fr. Pecan Park Road N. W. about 1 11. miles .... _ ................ ---·------- 1 
















nurbaree Ave. · ··· ·-······----------····----Fr. Moncrief Ave. N. to Trout River ....... ·--······ ···---------·············-····· 
lleh•edere A•·e • ........................................ Fr. Main St. E. tbru Main St. Farms, 1 N. of Cat.n e rin e Ave .... . 
llc~sent Uond ··-·············-·····--··············---l<'r. Lem Tu rner Rd. vV. about a mile .............. .. ....... .................. .............. . 
llufl"alo Ave. ······-·····-······-······-·····-·····--Fr. B Ave. to Lawton Ave .. Panama ...................... ·-····--····················-
Cu Iv in Ave. ·····-·········· ·····-·····-·······----------Near Panama Park ··························-·························-······ · . ...................... . 
C:1111•cr llo:ul ............................................ F'r. LE>m Turn er Rd. W .. thence N. to Dunn Ave.·--····--················-
Cntherine Ave •........................................• Fr. Main St. Road E. thru Main St. Farms S / D ap orox. 1/3 mile 
Cedar Uuy no111l ................ --······-·····--····Fr. Main St. Hd. E. LO Cedar Creek---·····················································-
C<•1lar l'oint Hoatl ............................ -------Fr. New Berlin road lo Dame~ I'oinL--------······ ·· ·····-··············-············· 
Central A>•e. ···············-····· ······················---Fr. Woodlawn Drive E. to Main St. Rd., thru Oceanway Farms S/D .... __ 
City Prison Farm Rtl ..... ................ ........ Fr. Main St. Rd. E. about o n e and one -half miles .............. . ········--····· 
Clark llontl --·····-······--··············-·········· ··Fr. Main St. vV. to Trout River ............... ........... .. ...................... ......... ....... . 
:-;:~. D:uuc!'il Point Ilond ______________________________ .. Fr. New Berlin Road to Dames Point. .................................... ----------------







as. Dunn Ave ................................................... Fr. Kings Road at Dinsmore to Main St. Road ........................ _ ........ l, 2, & 3 
7::. Bunn Creek Homl ................................ ...... Fr. EaRtport Rd. N. E. to New Berl in Rd ............. ·-···················-············· 
71. uu,•111 Honll ................................................ Fr. Lem Turner Hd. N. E . to Main St. Rd. at Duval, Fla ............ . 
506. Dun1l St . ............................ ....................... .... Fr. Brnward Station N. approx. 1/3 mil e, along W. Side of S. A. L. Ry ... . 
E 
J ::. l~ast1un·t Hmul -·· ···-·······-·······-·····-·········-Ft·. Main St. Road to Eastport, Fla ............................................................ . 
88. Evergreen Ave. 
(Formerly Cum.mer Ave.) -------------Continuation of Talleyrand Ave. to Riverside Drive .... - .. -----···· 
F 
120. Fifty-first (;'ilst) St·--······-······-·······----l"r. Main St. Rd . E. to T alleyr:i.ntl Ave. (Panama). ............................... I 
!10. Fil'l·y-1"011rth (54th) St •... ----···--·····-·· ·· l"r. Main St. LO Trout River, Panama Parle. ... - ................ ........ ·-······· · J 
2-1::. Fifty-second (i>2ntl) Sl·-·······--····--·····--Fr. Main St. to V irginia Ave. (Panama Park).·-···············-················ I 
4!)f). Fo1'(l .4..'1e. -------·----------·······----·-·····------------------111 Holl y \vood .1-\.dclitlon ····----------------- ---------------·················--------------------------------- 1 
77. Fo1·t Ge<trge Itond __________________________________ 11.,t. George ls land ·······-------·······---------------------·--·····---------------··········-····-------
160. l"orty-Hrst (41st) St·--------·-·--------------···Fr. Main St. Rd. \V. to Lem 'rurner Tid·--------·----···-···-···-······· .. ·--·-··· ·------· J .. t- :.! 
220. Fol'ty-fourth (44th) St ..... ---······-········---Fr. Main St. E. to Talleyrand Ave ................. ·-·············--························ I 
G 
l08. Griffith St.·········-······-······-·········· ............ Fr. Buffalo Ave. t o Cummer Ave. in Panama ....... ·-··········-················· 
H 
-14. Haris llo:ul ............................................... Runs ol'I' of Main St. Rd. n ear Duval. Fla ......................... _ ............... . 
L 
l(i5. Lannio Road ---·--··--··--- --······-··-··-----··--·········Fr. Lem Turner Rd.-(1 Mile S. of Nnssau Co. Line) N .E._______________ 1 & 2 
:!OH. I .n 11 rn St. ·--·---·----·---------------···-·····--·--·F'r. 4 1:-;t St. N. th 1·u 0:.i k I awn Su bd iv.--············· ····-·-·-·········· ·······-············· 
I02. Lawton A-ve. ·········-······-······--·······-······-- --Fr. Buffalo Ave. NW to Main St. Hd......................................................... I 
c;. J.t~rn 'l'urne1· no2ul. ..................................... Fr. 30th St. to nu val-Nassau Co. Line·--·-····-······--·········-····· ··--------------1, 2, .. t :1 
M 
4 . Main ~1- lloatl ........... ······-························Ji'r. City Limits at Trout River North to Duval-Nassau Co. Line ... . 
11::. Monel'ief Ave. ··-······--···· ··-······-····· ······-·· F'r. Main St. Rd. N. \V. across Pearl St .. thence zigzagging 8. vV. 




N "w llerlin Hoad ........................ - ............ F'r. Main St. Road, n ear Broward. Fla .. to New Berlin, Fla ... .......... ... . 
(No Nnme) ................................................ Fr. Main St. Road E. thru Main St. Farms S/D, S. of Road 448 .••• 
2114. Oglh•le Rontl --·····-··· ··--·······-····--·····---Near Trout Hiver· ........ ···························································-···· ················ 
p 
:!1'10. l':mama Ave .......... .................. .................. F'r. Cummer Ave. to Trout River. Panama .................... ...................... . 
HI. l't•a1·l f' t ....................................... ............... F'1·. Twenty-eighth St. to Trout River ............................................. ........ . 
~G. Pt•t•nn Pnrli Honcl ..... ..... _. ···--······-······-···-""'1·. Duval Road N. t h ence E. to Tisonia. fi"la .................................. . 
221. l'l'lolc lslnnd nmul ·························-······-Fr. New Berlin Rd. E. and S. E. about 2 miles ................................... . 
s 
i,44. !'.'in""() it Jlont1 .................... ---· -·-----·---------·····-· ·i:.-·r. New Berlin Rd . N.E. to Saw·vit Creek, thence N. to Nassau River 






Tnlley1·.n1u1 Ave. --·-····-···--·--·---- -------··--· -- Pr. Old 8olidP1·::. Hnnir· N . to Cu1nm ~r Ave .......... ........... ·-···--·--· ···-·------
Ten-ell Rnml .... .................... ......................•. Fr. Lem Turner Road E. to Pecan Park Road ............................................... . 
Tl'ont lllver Rond -································--Fr. Main St. ,V. to Trout River .... ................................••........... ... ......... ...... 
S:i. \ ' lri;·lnln St ................................................. Pr. Duffalo Ave. to Cummer Ave. (Panama) .... ................ ............ .. ......... . 
w 
28-1. "\\'1·lgley nond ............................................ S. of Ribault River, between Mui!l St. Rd. and Moncrief Rd ......... ..•. 
y 
438. Yellow Dint! Road --····--------······Fr. Int. Starratt Road No. 22 due North, 1 West ot Sample Creek 







o-·• _,, .. 
!'i24. 
HS. 
Agne. St. --·····-·······-······-·······-·······-Fr. Lakeside Drive N.E. across Lem Turner Rd.-1 S. ot Ida St .... . 
A\'c1111c A ·········-················ ·······-······-·······--F'r. Harring-ton ~1. to 21st tit. (Urnnd l'ark) ..... - ........................ ... ....... . . 
A'•enne 11 •••.... •. .••......•.•.........••••••...••••........• Fr. 26th St. Rd. N. to Moncrief Rd ..................... ................... .... ·-- ········ ···· 
A\•cnne 1e ·······-·-·········· ·· ······ ····-··· ····-·· ·· ····-Fr. A. C. L. shops to S. A. L. Ily. Grand Crossing .... ........................ ... . 
n,~N· .. enl Rond -------·--------····--········--········--Fr. TJem Tu 1~ner Rd. ,V, about a n1ile ........... ·-----·················---······--·-······· 
Rinke Ave .............................. ............... ... Tn Garden City S/D ·····-·························································· ....... __ _ 
Bratltlock Rontl ·····--·---······-···--··--·-·-····----····Fr. Dunn Ave. 11ea.i· Tro.ut H.lver N. E. tn LP.m Turner. Rd.·· at ···aid 
Bradclock School ································ ·····························-··········-····················· 






Cahrin St. ·-----·-------·--·------------·---------··· -··· --·---Fr. I<:en11ard St. N. to N. Boundary Pickett S/D ........ ............ ---····------··--·· 
Ca1111 .. 1· lloa<I ............ .. ·--········-······· ····.Fr. Lem Turner Rd. " '·· thencE> N. to Dunn Av0 .......................... . 
Carbonllnle Drive ---·····-····-·····-········-In Fairview Farms Subdiv. northerly from Int. wlth Lauder Ave. 
CleYclantl Jlo:ul .............................. ........ Fr. Kings Road nrar City Limits N. \N. to Moncrief noad .............. . 










1 & :! 
2 
i>26. Dnunce Ave. ···························-···············In Ga1·den City S/D ............................... ·-····················-·············· ................... •• 
~8. n1111n A''P, ·····-··--*~---------·-----·--------------. Fr. J( in gs Road Ht I lin ~ tn o l'C lo MA in St. Road ........ . ........ * .......... t, 2 ... t: :i 
Road and R1·idg-I' llt•Jlarl mPnl 
















DISTRICT NO. 2-( Continued) 
(icu11n• '8-
sion c 1·s 































N uut e U c s c l'i1•t1o n 
Ed ewood Ave. ··-- ----···-···-----·······----········Fr. Elm SL to Clevelanc1 Road .. ------------····------·-----------------······------·-----------------·-2, 3 & -!, 
E l:venth (11th ) A ' •e ................. ----------- ·J-':-. lir:.rncl Oil. '.\/. W. acr088 >;;uu Lui ::iL. (l-t1 verv1ew) !---·············-···---····· -
E llis Ave. --------------····----------------- -··-Sheet 11-E. 10 ------················ ··-· ········--···-·····---------·····-···-···· ·--····-··········-····· ~ 
F el'ltnndlna Avenue -------------- ---------·----· In Oakhurst Park Subd iv . ... .............................. ..................... . -- ----·----- -··--
Fif t h (5th) A ve ...... ---···---·····-·······-.. ···---- l:' r. Moncrier Btvd. to L e m Turner Rd. l n North Brookside Subdiv. 
t :-< o 1 wood) ...... ..................... ... ....... ................................................... --·-············· 
Filth A ve. (Rive1·view) --·--···-- -- -------Fr. Ribau lt R iver N . 5 W. of Lem Turner Rd ......... --············-····---···-· 
l•'il'th (5 th) S t .. .......................... .......... _____ ~· 1. Hace Ave. to Ave. J\l. cl; rand Park) .... .................... ·-·················----
J•' iftie th (:10th ) S t ...................... _____________ Huns B. a11cl IV. across L e m Turn e r Hd. ln Norwuud .... ............ ...... .. 
F ift y - e igh t h (:>8tltJ s 1 ..... - ...................... 1•'r. L e m 'l'urner Hd. to Sanford, 8t . Jn Oakhut·Bt l'arl<.. .............. .. 
F ifty - se' •e n t h (;';7U11 St ...... ................... J•'l'. Lc:rn Turner H.oad to Moncl'ief Rd ............ ............................... . 
Firs t (1st) Ave ...................... _ ................... l•'r. Moncrief Ill vd . to Lem Turner Rd . In North Brookside Subdiv. 
F i• he r n1 "'J. . .. ............... _................. . \ ;,1°J:i.~~.~ >Ci·;;: ·s7.0·:·2·;.y:_· .. ,;T·r:;;~ .. ;_r·~·~;;;;;: .. i1·,;;;;i-__-_ -_-_-_-_-__-_·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~_·_-_-_-_-_-_· -_-_·_-_-_-_ 
J~o1·ty-eighth ( 48lh J S t ........................... J" I'. H u bbard St. W. In Springfiel d Circle S u bd iv .......................... -. 
l•'orty -ttfth ( 45th ) S t. ............. _ ............... J·'r. Av e . il. E. LO ML>ncriel Huad .. ............................................................ . 
Forty -fi rst ( 41st ) S t ........ ...... - ........... - .. [·'r. Main SL. Jtd. W. to Lem Turn e r Rd .............................................. ...... . 
F orty - f ourth (-l-lth ) S t. .............. -...... - ... J·' r. I<'Jyn11 St. to Ev(•J·ybody St ....... ............................................ ....... .... ..... .. 
F oi·ty -ninth (411thJ S t. Jloud ........ .......... J-'1-. L e m Turner H.oad to Moncr ief Boulevard ...................................... .. 
Fourth (4t h ) A ' 'e ...... ... ......... - ........... - ·--· J•' r. Moncrief ill vd. to Lem 'l'u 1·ner Rd. ln North l3roolrnide Su bdi v. 
(Norwood) .............................. ............................................ ....... ....... .... .... ....... .. 
F ourth (4th ) A v e ....... ............ .................... Fr. Ribault R ive r N .W . t hrou g h R iverview-! W. of 3rd. Ave ........ . 
F rances Ave . ..................................... - ...... In Garden City S/D ..... _ . .............................. ................................ -... .............. . 
F l'lincis ltoad E x ten s;o n .. .. - ............... !"!'. Cleveland Hd. "\V. to t<'rancis Hoad ·---·------··- .................................. . 
Gorde n llh•d .............................................. In Garden City S / D ......................................................................................... . 
Gnl'deu ~•. H o :uL _____ __ ________________________________ y,., Lem Tun1t r !td. \V . LU 1.:.111gs Hd., th e nce VV., ~ - & VV ........ ---·----
Golfah· 1:1 ... 1. -···---............ - ...... - .. -- Fr. Davia St. W. to -~loncri ef Tid. along S. sidv of l\'Iunicipal Golf 
l ..ii n ks ----·-··· ······-· ··-- ·- -----····· ·· ·-···--·-· ··· ---··· ·------------ --- ----- ····-··-··------····----· ···-·--······ 





:UJ:l. Homllton Circle -------·- ·--·- -·--------··-··-·Fr. Cleveland Rd. S.W. across Vern on A cres S u b division .................. 2 
:>4-:l. H iA" h l•tn d A Ye ............................................ F i -. 7tb Ax e. N . \\T. through Ri\'et·hills Park S/ D, 1 S. of Lem 
T u r.n e r R oci.d ------ ----··-------· ---- ----- ----·· ·-----·-------- -· ··-·····-----·······--··------------·-····--- 2 
<-IL ldu S t ....................... - .... ·-·-··-·-·-··-· .. ·--Crosses L c- rn Turner Rd. at L e m Turner Parle................... .................... 2 
K 
-t r.o. J{.eunn r tl St. --------······--···-----··----------------Fr. Calvin St. N. E.-2 N. of Ida St.---·-····--··- ----········--------------· ··-·----·--···· · ~ 
L 
Ln k e Forest B ini. ······--· ········----·······--·---- ... Fr. Len1 Turner Hd. N. E. thru Lal(e Forest S/ D ..... ---·····---··-·····----------···---· 
Lnkc11ide Driv e -····-···-·-·-··-------·--·Fr. Int. with Agnes St. r u ns N.W. parallel t o L e m Tur n er Rd.-
2 






Lanllie U ond ---···-- -------------·--------·-···---------···---E"r. Lem ~eurner H.d.-(1 Mil e S. of Nassau Co. Line) N.E.________________ ________ I & i 
L a ude r A \ e. ··-- ·················---·-··--·· --· -······-----·Fr. Len1 Turner Rd. (near school}, ~. E ............ ·---··-····-··--··· .. -----·····----------- 2 
l~ c- 111 T u r n e r HoJul ····---------·· ··-----··--· - ·--·r~"r . 30th St. to Duval -Nassau Co. Lin e ....................... ........... ........... - ......... 1 , :!, .. \:. :J 
J,ilill S t ..................... ............................. - .. In L e m Turner Park Subd iv..... .. .................. .. ..................... ... ::! 
J .0 1·d Road ......... --.. ··----------.. ··- .. ·---·-----Fr. Ellis Ave. N. IV. to Ribault River Scen ic B lv d ................................. :: 
M 
1 ; :1. JHon c rief A "'-' · ......................................... l•'r. Main St. Rd. N. \ -V. across P earl St .. lhence zigzagging S. \V. 
to Lem Turner Rd............................................................................................. 1 .~ :.: 
2711. Moncrief Dhd . ............ ---· ·-····-··--- --Fr. Lem Turne r Rd. S. W. along Moncrief Creek to Mun icipal 
c;olf Links ..................... ................................................ ................................... 2 
o. Monc ri e f nontl .......................................... Fr. Moncrief Creek lo Ki n gs R d ................................................................. 2 & 3 
42ll. ltloncrief -Din11more noa d .................... Extension of Moncrief Road to T rou t River Blvd. One East ot 
Mc A. C. L. Ry. ··--------- ------·----· .. ···--· .. ·--···---.......................... -........ 2 
522. MeAlli s t e r ll lv d . ............................ ....... .. In Garden Cily S/D.......................................................................................... ., 
N 
:;i. I No N ame) ..................................... - ......... F1-. Moncrief Rd. to Main St. Rd. ( L ee's) ................. -.......................... .... 2 
:;o. ( N o Nn me ) ................ ................................ Fr. Riverview to Moncrief Road ........ ....... ........ ... - ................. _.................. 2 
,175 . (N o Na m e) ...................... ........ ---·····--·-··------Connects •rrout River Blvd. & Soutel Drive ...... ... ....... .... ---···--····------··--.......... 2 
0 














~ 82 . 



















Burial Grou n d .................. - ..................... - ..... -................................................ 2 
l'cm·I S t .---···· .. ·-·-.................... .................. Fr. Twe nty - e ighth St. to Trout River ............................................. ...... . 
Pic kett non•l .................. ____ ,, __ ................ P'r. Moncrief Road S. W. to Kings Road, thence W. about 4 mi les .. 
Pi c k ett Cem e tery Ro ntl ......... - ............. Fr. Kings Road N . E ................................................................................... .. 
P ick e tt St ..... -- -·--·--···"-·"- ....................... .... Fr. Kennard St. N. to N . Boundary P ickett S/D ......... ............. .............. - ... . 
P ine Ave . ............................................ -.... In Garden City S/D .................................................. .............. - ...................... . 
l ' lonk l t oad ...................................... . ..... . J1'r. Cleveland J{ou.d to Pion k's I-Iom e ...... .. ...... ....... ............... ................... . 
Price Rond -- .. ·-----·····-·-.. ··---.. ·-·· .. -----Near Moncri e f Rd. & Ribau l t R iv e r ..................................................... _ ..... . 
Pros pe ct S t . ..................... - ............ _ .. .. ___ Fr. L o? m Turner Rd. S. W. to Ribault River (Riverview) .............. .. 
Ru y Roncl ............................................ ...... Fr. C le veland Road W. about 1000 feet ---·--··--·---.. -···-·-···-··--·----...... . 
Ric hardson Road - -·-----------------·--- Fr. Moncrief Rd. S.W.: thence N.W. back to Moncrief Rd .............. -
llih:rnlt nh•e r Seenie l.11-.•d ..... _ .............. Fr. Moncri ef Rd. along Ribault River to L e m T u 1·n e r H.d ......... - .. .. . . 
R~c:~;~r!1il;~..; st: .. ::::::::::::::::::_::::::::::::::::::::::::::~1:. t~'1t; 1 T~~~~~r ~ d~0 ,,J,r~n ~- n~ r~r~~~d~ct .. st:::=::::::.:=::::::::::::::::::_::::::::::: 
n o nll n1·011ud l i'nir G rounds------·------------ln Stat~ Fai r Grounds ·················-- ··· .. ···---·-.......................... . ________ ........... . 
Ross Div el. . ................ ........... ·-···---··----·· .. In Garden City S / D ................ - ........... ........................................ _ ................ . 
St•e oncl (2nd ) A••e ..... - .............. --.. ···--···· Fr. Moncrief Blvd. to Lem Turn e r Rd. In North Brookside Subdiv. 
(Norwood) ....... ....... .................. - ................................................................ - .... . 
i'econd (2nd) Ave .................. - ................ Fr. Riverview St. N. W. across Soutel St. (Riverview) .................... .. 
Seventy-eig hth (78 th ) St ....................... Near Rio V ista ................................................................................................. . 
S ixth (6th) Avc ..... _ ..... _ ..... --···-·-....... Fr. Moncrief Blvd. to Lem Turn e r Rd. In North Brookside Subd iv. 
(Norwood) ·········-·--.................... - ......... ..................................... -...................... . 
S ix ti et h ( 60th) St .............. _ ..... - .... .. _ ..... Pr. Lem Turn Pr Rd. W. S. vf Riba ult River .......................................... . 
S m y rnu St . ......... - .. · .. ·--··--·--··-···-·------------ T hru Oalthurst Park S/D-1 S. of Lem Turner Rd ...................... - .... . 
Soutel Dri ve .......... - .... ........ ·-···-------··-----Fr. Lem Turn e r Rd. to Moncrief Rd. (extension of Soutel St. Rd. 
No. 157) ............................... - .......................................... ................................... . 
Soutel St . ...................... -- --····--·····-------·--· .. Fr. Lem T~rner R?. S . W. across 11th St. (River view) ...... ............ . 
Sout h St ....................................................... In Trout R_1ver Heights S/D-near Lem Turne r Road and S. Banlt 
;r~·!"e~v:;;-0~!0:'~~::::::=:::::::.:::::::=::::::=:::::~~-:f~~n~:~'~;d~~---l~}-~f~~~\"~::~:i~:;:::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::~::::::~:::::::::::: 














•rer rell Road .................. - ............. - ............. Fr. L e m 'furner Road E. to Pecan Park Road .......................................... _ .. __ 1 & 2 
'l'hird (3rd ) A ' •e .............. _ .................... .. _.Ji'r. Riverview ::;t. N. Vi'. to Soutel St. (Riverview) .............................. .. 
T hir <l (3rd ) A ' •e ......................................... Fr. Moncrief Blvd. to Lem Turner Rd. In North Brookside Subdiv. 
(Nor wood) ....... ................................................................................ . _.............. 2 
T hirteenth (1 3th ) St .............. - ... ·-···---Fr. Sou. R~-- East 1 hru Grand Parle ........... --................ - .. -....................... ' ' 
T r out Ilh ,er Dl v d .............. _ ............... _ ...... Fr. Lem Turner Rd. at N. Bank of Ribault River in general N . W. 
direction S. of Trout River to Kings Rd........................ ............... ........... . 2 '" 3 





West ~t ..................... -------··--·-·· ------···-·--·------Fr. South St. W.-In Trout River He1ghts S/D...... .............................. !! 
Wingnte !load ··--··-··---·----.. --.. --................. Fr. Dunn Ave. ( %. mi. W. of Lem Turner Rd.) S. to Bessent Rd..... 2 
W oodlawn Road ------ ----·-··-------l•'r. Cleveland Rd. (just N. of Plank R d .) N . W . to R ichard son A v e. 2 
25 Road a nd Bl'idg<' "f) epartment 
Duval Count)', Florida 





















































































A1lums Rd. & Extension ___ ·····-····-----Fr. E . Side of M el son Ave. to Bulls Bay Highway .................. ............. . 
(Same as Commonwealth Ave.) 
Altman St. ······-·····-·····-·····-······---Fr. Gainesville Rd. N. about a half mile_ ............... ___ ................... --·-·········· 
Art Ave. -························-·······-·········-··-···Fr. Louisa St. to the artesian well in Melson Subd iv_···-·-· ·· ·······-······ 
Atlantic Ave. ·············---···-······-········-·--Fl'. McDuff St. W. thru Thompson's Park Subdiv ... ·-···- ·-····-·--····-·····-·· 
Avenue E ·-·······--·-···-·····························---·Fr. Mel soon Ave. to Mc Duff Ave·-··--·----·---···················-·············-················ ·· 
Avenue E ·-····--············-·············-···-····Fr. A. C. L. shops to Ave. D .. Grand Parle. __ ................... ..... -····-·-···· 
Jlnldwin-Ilryeeville Rd. ··-··-······-········Fr. Baldwin, Fla .. N. to Bryceville, Fla ..... ·--------------··-·-·-·----------········-· 
llnldwi.n-Gninesville Roud .. .. ·-····-··-·-····-Beg. one mile N. VV. Baldwin run s S. (crossing Rd. 23 about three-
q uarters mil e S. Fiftone) to Clay Co. Lin e ... ·-·--····----·· ········-····-··········-··· 
llaldwln Railroad Yard Roncl.. ... --···---Fr. Baldwin Maxville Rd. El. 500 l~t. to S. A. L. Ry. Yard Office .. -
llulchvin-JU:n .. -ville Hond ··-····-········-·····l<'r. Baldwin S. to Maxville, Fla.·-··· ·······-····--····-··---·---········-····---············-
Ilenr<l Road ·--····-····-······---···-··-····Fr. Lake City Road S. to S. A. L. Ry ..................... - ............................... . 
Denver St. ··········-·············-··-·················-Lake City Road. (State Road No. 1) ........................ -·-·······-···················· 
(Formerly Enter1>rlse St.) 
lllnir Ave. ·······--·-····································-·In 'Whitehouse, Fla. Fr. Main St. to Gainesv ill e Rd ...................... - ... .. 
Bradclock Road ................................. ···-····Fr Dunn Ave. n ear Trout River N. E. to Lem 'l'urner Road a t Old 
Braddock School ········ ····-·········-···································-·········-· ·················-· 
Ilrandy llruneh Rond.-·····-··············-···Fr. Lake City Rd . S .. W. or Baidwin, Fla ... ...... ·-···-·-··········· ···············--··· 
Broad St. ·-·····--·-·····-······-·····------Fr. Melson Ave. W. & S.W. to Commonwealth Ave. (Biltmore S/D) 
Uroadwuy Ave. ········--·-----·····-····· .. - ··· b'r. City Limits vV. across Edg-ewood Ave., Just N. of Enter-
!Jrise St. ···· --·················--····· ·--·-······-· ··························-···-···········-·--·····-····-·-···-·· 
Bulls lluy Highwuy .... ·-···-··-·······-········Fr. Lake City Rd. to Pickett Rd ... ·--·· ·----···-········-----·-···--·········---················ 
(Sume ns Cracker Swami• Rd. No. 
236) 
Calooon Road -····-··············--···--···--···Fr. Crystal Spgs. Rd. N. about one-half mile E. of Altman St. 
Cnssnt (Cassett) Ave. ·----····-·-···--···--·Fr. Spencer Ave. N. to Edgewood Ave. (Same as Rd. No. 30) ..••.. 
Celery Ave. ·········································-····White C:it~·. (ln White houBe, l<'ta.) ............. ...... ------·········-·····---·····----······ 
Chaffee nond ·············-····························-Fl'. Gain esv ille Rd. N. to Old Plank Rd ......... ·------·--··············· ············ ····--· 
CJuorlle Ellis Rond·-···--··--·····-·····-········Fl'. Gainesville Rd. to Marietta Ave. 1 mil e \V. ot illdg-ewood Ave. 
(Same us Ellis Road No. 148) 
Cha•e Blvd. --··-··-······-············-·····--·In Chase Subdivision ············-··········· ·····-··········································-··-
Clnyton Road ················----··············· ········Fr. Adams Rd., 1/2 Mi. E. of Wright Rd.-N 1/2 mile thence due 
W. to Wright Road·····-·-······················-······································--·················· 
Cleveland-Marietta Road·-···················· Beginning inte rsection Ramona St. and Cleveland Ave., S. to 
Gainesvil le Rd. 7 ····------············-······---·····-·················-------·······-··············-······· 
Clevelnnd Road --·-········-·······-········-·····-·Fr. King-s Road near City Limits N . vV. to Moncrief Road .. ·-----··------
Columllus A-.•e. ·············-·········-···········-··One S. of Commonweal th Ave., in \Voodstock Park .. ... ·---················· 
Commonwenlth Ave. ·····························-·Fr. Edgewood Ave. to Taft Ave .................................... ..... ....................... . 
Cox n.ond --·····-···--······················--· ····· F1·. Blair Ave. W., near Whiteh ouse, F la ............... .............. _______ ______ _ __ 
C1·n1Jtree St ............................................... Near \'Vhite h ouse, Fla. Fr. Lake City Rd. to Old Plank Rd ............ . 
Cracker Swamp Road---···--·····-······-Fr. Lake City Rd. N. to Pickett Rd. (Same as Bulls Bay Highway 
No. 345) -··--··-- -- -----·················· ········-·············-·---------····-··----·-······················-········ 


































Dny Ave. -··············-·····--·······-·····-····---Fr. Warrington Ave. S. to A. C. L. Ry. in Murray Hill. ______ ................ :1 & 4 
Dennnrd Ave. ·········-····· .. -·-······-····-········Fr. Ramona St. N. to Lake City Rd., E. boundary of Chase 
Heights Subdiv. ······· ················-··· ······-····--···········································--·········· 3 
Detroit St. --·····-········-······-·············-·····Fr. Lake City Rd. N .. to Ave. E ..... ·-··-·-----····-·········-····-····-···· I 
~~'f.~~=8:-~~: ::~::::::=:::::=::::::::=:;::=::::::~~: ~;;i~~:.~~: .. ~: .. ~°. .. =:~::~.~°-~-~---~~~::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
Druid St. ····-········-····--·····-····--·····--·--Fr. \Varrington Ave . to Lackawanna Ave .. ·-····-----·-·-- ··················-··--·--- ···· 3 
Dunn A'"'· ···········-········-············--.. ··········Fr. King-s Road at Dinsmore to Main Si. Road ................................. ---1, 2, •" 3 
E<lgewood Ave. --··-············· ·-·-····-····· ·--·Fr. Elm St. to Cleveland Road ............... ·-·······-···············-···-······-.2• S .A: 4 
Ellis Road -·····-····--············-··········· ·Fr. Gainesville Rd. to Marietta Ave, 1 mile W. of Edgewood Ave. 3 
(Snme as Charlie Ellis Rond No. 17;;) 
Elm St. ····---·····················-·····-······-···----Fr. Cherokee Ave. across Middleburg Rd, t hence W. several blocks 3 .~ 4 
Erie Ave. -······-···-·-······-······-···············-Fr. Lake City Rd. N. to Adams Rd ........ ·-····----·········-··-·-····-···· 1 
Fifteenth (15th) St·--·······-····-······-······East Grand rark Subdiv ..... ...... .............................. ______ ···--·--····· ·········-········· 
First (1st) St.·-·····-·····················-·····-Fr. Automobile Drive to Kings Rd., Grand Park ............ ·-····-··--····--··· 
Fish Road ·-·········-······-·········---······--········From Chaffee Rd. to Halsema Rd····-········---·························-···················· 
Fisher St. --·············-··· ···················-·······Near SAI, shops ·····-·--·-··············-· -· ········ -- ······································-- -------·········· 
1~ore1<t St. ·····-·······-·····-···· ··········-·············Fr. Stockton St. S. E .......... ·-·----·· ···--····· ·····························-·····- ······--··············· 
Gninesville Ro1ul ·····----··········· ·····--········Fr. Lackawanna Ave. a.nd Edgewood Ave. to Maxville, Fla .............. . 
Gainesville Road (Short Route)._ ...... - ..... Fr. Gassett &. Lack awanna Aves. S. W. to State Road No. 13. absorbing 
parts of L ack awanna Ave., Crystal Springs Road, Old GainesviUe Road 
a nd Jax. H eights Roa d ··································· ·············-··-·· ····-·····---·--··········· 
Garden St·-·······-·········-········-··-·······-----Fr. Gainesvill"! Rd. N. 1 E. of Cassett Ave ............................................ . 
r.a,.clen St. Rood ·---···--····· .. ···-·········-····--·Pr. L e m Turn e r Rd. vV. to Kings Rd. thence W., S. & W ....... ......... . 
Gardner Iloulevnrd ···-······-···---····-····Extension of Main St. to Marietta Ave. In Whitehouse, Fla ........ . 
(See Rnntona St.) 
GhtsH Factory n.ond ·-····-·············--·-····Near inte r section of McDuff Ave. and Disbrow Ave ........ ·-- -·· ·····- ········ 
G1·n1lclick St. ·-············· .. ··-··--············--·-Fr. McDuff Ave. W. 5 N. of Lackawanna Ave ............................. ........... . 
(G1·ntldock St.) 
g~::..1~::..1-A_~;~~::::::=:::::::=::::::: ::::=::::J~ ~~~~ft: i~~~i~-~~'.~~ .. :::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::.-::::.=:::.~::::::::::_ ........ ::::: 
Hnlsemn Road ·················-·············----·····-Fr. Lake City Rd. to Gainesville Rd., 1 mile W. of Whitehouse 
Fla.--·························· ··-·--····-·················· ·· ··-·-··············· ·----·--·················· ···········: 
Hammond IllTd. - -····--······-···········--Fr. Intersection of Rd. 7 a.nd Road 275 N.E. to Rd. 293 ..........•........... 
Hurt'" J,001> Road .... ---··························· -··Fr. Ramona St. to City Parlc ........................ ---·-····-············-····-
Herbert St. -·-···········--················-······-In Vicinity of Intersection of Kings Road & Dunn Ave.-............... . 
Hermes St. ·-······-·····-····-······-····--·-·F_'r. Lacka~anna Ave., N. to Warring-ton Ave. 4 W. of Nelson Ave .. . 
High St. ·························-···---·-·····-····-·· ontrnuat1011 o'. Sh ear e r St. (In Hig-hway Heights))·-·····---······-····· 
Higlnvny Ave. ··-········-···········-······-······'¥. oE ~nters_ect10n of Edgewood Ave. and Lackawanna Ave ............ . 
Hogan Settlement Rond.---····-····--·······Fr. Ga 1n esv1lle Rd. S-------····---·····-·-···-·····-·-·-···-························· 
::::r\tt~~=:=:::::=:=::~::=:::::=:::::=::::=:tTti~n~fi;eifi..¥inJ!.-~~::=:::::=::::=:=::::::::=:::.~:::::=:::::::: 
Ira St. ······-····-·····-·····--····-·····--···---Fr. A. C. L. Ry. N. to Kings Road ........................................................... . 
Iver st. ·-····-..... ..... --··-···---··-····----Fr. Lackawanna Ave. N., one E. of Edgewood Ave ............................ . 
Jnek,.on st. ·············-·····--·-·-····-········Crosses Plank Rd. between and parallel to Van Buren and Mon-
roe Sts. ---··-·····--·--·-······------·--- ····· ·······--- -·······-···-·-····- -----·-········- ·········---·-·-········ 
Jnek,.on Ave.-Mnrietta Rood ---·· F'r. Plank Road 40 to Gaine~ville Road No. ? ........ - ...... ...... ..... ... ....... . 



























Road and Bridge Deparlmenl 































































































































































3. Jilngs Rood ····--·--····------··--·-·---·· ··-··· Fr. City Limi ts to Duval-Nassau County Line---·---·----·---·--·--------·-- 3 
L 
10. J.ueknwnnun Ave. -----··--·----·---- ----·-----F r. Nelson Ave. (City Limits) to Edgewood Ave.·--------··-················- 3 & 4 
:;S. Lune Ave. ··-····-·---·····-- ·····-·······-·······-···-·--Fr. Gain esvill e Ruad N. to Kings H oad·-· ·-·· ···-·· ··-··· ···--······--·····-·····-···· :i 
240. Lone Ave. Extcn11lon-····--····-··----Fr. Lake City Rd. S. to Ramona St ..... -----·-----··--·-··-····- 3 
a11. JJursc11 Street .......................... ................ 11'r. Lal,;..1'.a wa 1111 u A vu. LO 1:::l ig·u way Ave. \ 1\1 u i-ray Hi 11) ·· · ··--------- -·-- a 
It J ~ c111 'l' urner lloud ---------------·---·-----·--- .. ··--l"r. 30lh :::>t. to Duval-Nassau Cu. Line ... ............ ..................................... 1, :.!, ... \::a 
266. Lewi,. St. ·· ··----·····-··-··---· ··· ·-·····-···--··------ l"r . l •" orest St. to lJrew ::it·---·· ················-··--· ···-········ ··--·······-·-············ ····-·--· 3 
46G. Lima St. ·-········ ···· ···············--··-··-······--·-·--·-In Baldwin, F la. ···-···············-······-············--··-·······-··--·---·-···-·-·-·····-··------···· 3 
4 ·1 Loui.N:I St, ·· ········ -·----· ············---·-·····-------Ji1r . M elson Ave. to McDuff Ave . ... ·--·-··············-···············----········-···········- a 
10;;. Lowell Ave. -·····--····-··-··--····--····---Fr. City Limits W . just N. of Lake City Rd ............ ·- ············-····- 3 
M 
!Uucelenny Road ··-·-··-······-··-· ·-··-·······-······N. W. from Baldwin-Maxville Rd. S. of Maxville , Fla·-----·-
l\luin St. ----·-·----········ ··-··-·--·-·-··--······--···· White City. (In White house, l"iu.) ............... . ..... ·······-··· ······-·············-··· 
Marietta Ave. (See Rumonu St.) .. ...... Fr. Gainesville Road 'vV . to Lak e C i Ly Road at Marietta, ir1a ........ ... . . 
1\.lnru:attn Rund ···---···-·----······-····-······ ·······-···Fr. Intersection Garcln e1· B lvd. & C levela nd Rel. S. LO Ga.inesdll e Roacl ... . 
1'1n,..-vllle-1'1lddleburg Rood ------········--·- --·····--········--·········-···----········-·-· ····-··-·-····--··--·····-··················---·-
2:il. !llays Jtoud ·-·--··- ·-··--·--···--····---·--··-··-·-··-Fr. Edgewood Ave. W ., N. of Lake City Rd. (Near A. C. L. Ry.) 
:.-;. IUe ~son .A,·e. ····-·······---·····----·· ···· ········-······· J1,r . ~uterpril:)e 8t. N. to Ave. ~---······ ········ · ·· ······ ·····--········· · .. ·-------·-····· 
11. l\loncri<•f 1to111I ··-·· ······-·· ·· ·····--········----·---·-·1" 1' . M o n cr ie r C r eek to 1' in g·, ltd ... ............... ...•.......................................... 






A . C. L. Ry. ····-····-·--····--····--···-············-·······--··-·······-·---·----
416. Morgun St. --------··-··-·····---···------·----·Fr. Lackawanna Ave. N., 2 E. of Harkishe imer Ave·--·----·-·----
















































MeClcllund Road ······-·-----·-·--··-··-······--·Fr . Gain esv il le Rd. S. to Duval-Clay Co. Line, about three mi les 
E. of Muxyill e , Fla. ·-···-··········· ········ ····-·· ··-·····························-·········-----·----·· 
l\leDulf A1·c. ··· ·······-··--·······-··········---·········-··From St. John s Ave. to S . A . L . shops·-·-······-········--·--·----··························· 
.:\I<· Le ndo n U mul ---··················--····--······· ····Fr. Rlair Ave. W. Lo Ga i11 es\riJi e Hcl. ~ Mi. S. of Crystal Sprlngs Road .... 
Nelson Ave. ·--·····---··--·· --·-···----·-·---··-···--··--Fr. Warri11g·to n Ave. S. i.cross L ackawanna Ave. (Murray Hill) .... 
Nolan Ave. ····--··············--·····-----····-···--l•' r. Day Ave. W. to Edge w0od Ave·-······ ··········· ··-···-·····-··-··············--······-·· 
~No .Nn rnel ----·····-·······---····--··········-·· ··--·-·-Fr. Edgewoo d Ave. to Day Ave ...................... ···-······--······················-····· 
(Ntt Nnmc) ---···-·-··-·-·-·····-······ ·····-··-----Fr. Louisa St. to Kings Road .... ---·· ············ ···········-··-·····-··-·····- ··-·- ····-··· 
Old Mux,·llle Rond·-··-·· ·--·-·-··- ····-·····--In Maxvil le , F la. ·-··················-······ ··· ···· ······-···----·············-··· ···········--·--·--······-··· 
Old l'lnuk Ho111L ............. ......................•... . Fr. Lake City Road N. V..' . to Chaffee Road, thence S. W. back to 
Lake City Road ····-····-····-···-···················-·-········-·--···-··--···--·····--··--···--··········-· 
l)ntnrio St. ·····----···-····--·-··----··-··---Fr. Lake City Rd. N . to Adams Rd.·--·········---·-······---····-··-----
Olis nond --············ ·--·-·-···-······-·-····--- ··· ---Fr. L a ke C ity Rd. at Otis, .Jo'la., N . to Duva l-Nassau County Lin e .. 
Permenter Drive (Sec llamonu St.) .. Fr. L a ke Ci ty Rd. to Marietta Ave. at Mari etta, Fla .... ........................ . 
Perret St. ·------------···---·-··---··---·-······--···· - -·Fr. Dun n Ave. N.- about 600 ft E . of steel bridge .... ----··-··---·---·····--· 
Pickett Cemetery Rd ..................... - -...... Fr. K ings Rd. N . E. about on e -ha lf mil e------·····----·· ······--····-· ··--·-·····-··· 
l'iekt•tt llond ··-··· ··········-···········-···-·······---···l1'r. Moncri e r R oad S. W. to Kings Rd., th e n ce W. a b o u t 4 mil es .... 
Plummer Rontl ········--------·-··············-·····-Fr. K ings Rd. to I>u val-Nus:;au Co. Lin e. about 'Is mile N. or 
D in s m nre .. ......... .. ······· ··-·············-····-············--·· ···-····-······· ·--·-···-·····-····· ············ 
Plymouth St. -············--····· ---·--------·-··-··· ··-····Fr. Edgewood Ave. \V. (In Biltmore S/D) ................................................... .. . 
l'ros11ect S t. ·--· ·-······----···-----·--······--···--··--Fr. Broadway Ave. to Ave. E ...... ........ .................. .................................... . 
Rnmonn St. ·----··--·--·-··--·-···-----····-·····--··-Fr . Ramona St. & Cassett Ave., (City Ljmits) W. & N. W. t o Lake 
City Road absorbing portions of Marietta Ave. Gardner Blvd. 
& Permenter Drive ···---····--···--····--········-----·--·-···--·----·--··-
H.uytord St. -·······-··--·······----·--·-·-·-----Fr. Cherokee Ave. W., 2 S. of Lacka wanna Ave ...... ............ .................. . 
Jtiver Rond -·-··--····--··-----···-·-------\ V. of Edgewood Ave .. between L a ke City Rd. and Gainesville Rd. 
Robert• St. -···-···-····---····--·-·-·-·-·-··--·W . of Casset Ave. and S. ot Gainesville Rd ..... ······-·-···-······--·---·---·-· 
Saint Claire St·---·····--····---··············-·····-Fr. Lake City Rd. N., just W. of City Limits .... -----·-··-·····-········--
Second (2nd) Ave·-- ·····--·················--·----l<' r . L ackawanna Ave. to P h y lli s St ........................ ·--·····························- ··· 
Seminol e .Axe ..... ...... .. ---··-···-·· ····-·· ······--··-·· Fr. Old Middleburg Road (Near Gainesvill e Road) S. E. to Cedar 
C r ee k: -·· ······---·-····· ··--··········-······ ·················-- -··---········ ···--·--·--·····-·--················--
S heurer St. ····--····-·-···--·--·-·-····-------Fr. Echols St. (Post Street) N. across Lackawanna Ave ...... ·-··----·· 
Sheffield Uoad ----····-···---··---·· ····-·----······--·-·Fr. Adams Rd. 'A Mi. W. of Wright Rd. t h ence d ue N. about 5 mlles 
to Gordon St. Road··-······-·····--····----· ···----·-··-···-····--····-·--· ······· ·········---·············· 
S hermnn St. --·-·-··-·--·--·-··----·-··-····---Fr. D ennis St. S. to Swan St·--·-······-·······---·--·······-····-······················ ············ 
S ummer St. --·-··-·---·····-··-··--····--···------Fr. Lackawanna Ave . N . to W a rrington Ave ............. .......... ................. . 
Superior St. ---·····--·-------------········-···---Fr. Lake City Rd. N. near City Limits-·--·-··-···------·-----··-· 
Syenmore St. ·-··--·--··--·-··--·····-·-····-····J.o,r. A. C. L. Hy. to U S. & F. Hy., crosRing Kings Hd. (In Dins-
more Subdiv.) ·····-···································-·········-···················-····--······· ····--··-·--·· 
Third {3rd.) St. -·----··-·····-···--------·In Chase Subdivision ··-··-·-····--·-········-······-······-----·--···--·-·-·····-····--·--···· 
Third (3rd) St.·--······-············ ·····-·-··--·----F r . Ave. A to Ave. M. (Grand Crossin g)·--·-·-·---··· ······················-··-······· 
Thomns Roud --·-·····-·· ········-- ··--····---·--····--Fr. Kings Roa d W. to Duval -Nassau County lin e ............... ·-·- ······-····· 
'l'homns St. ··-·-·-·············--···-·-······------Fr. McDuff Ave. to S. A. L. Ry. shops.·-·····--··-···········-··-······---·····-········· 
Thompson A,·e. ----···-····-··-·······-·---···----·In White house. F la., 1 N . of State Road No, 1 (Lake City Rd.) ..•..... 
'l' rout River Hh'll ..................................... Fr. Lem Tu1·n er Rd. at N. Bank of Ribaul t River in general N .W. 
di rection S. of Trout River to Kings Rd ..................................... ... ........ . 
Twentieth St. ·--·--···········-··-·-· ············-··-····East Grand Park Su bdiv. ··--·----······-·····················-- ·················-·-····----·---··---·-· 
Twenty-first (21st) St ..... ·-····---····----- lilast G rand Park Subdiv .... ·-·····-········· ···········-····· ······--·-· ····················- ········· 
'l' went)'-slxtlt (26th ) St. --········-·-----····-Fr. Moncri e f Roa d at city limits W. to Cleveland Road ... ·-·-·-······· 
v 
232. Verdie Rood ··--····--·····--·-···--······-·-·--·Same as t h at portion of Pickett Road W . of Kings Road ....... ......... -
W 
Wuller St. ·-··-···-· --------···---·--·-·---Run s E. and W.-1 S. of Highway Ave .............................. ............ ---··-·· 
Warrington Ave. ·····-··-·--·· ··---· ··-···-Fr. Shearer Ave. to S. A. L . shops ....................... ·-······-··--·---··-····-·-------·· 
Was hington Street -----·-·· · ······-·-·-·-In Chase Heig hts S / D---·····-······· ·············---···· -------········--·············--·· ·-·- --








\Vestview Ave. ·--···-·--·---····-···· ·-········-··--Fr. Edgewood Ave. (Near G. S. & F . Ry. ) N. W . to Kings Road .... - ....... . 
WJ11tcbousc Rood --··------·--····-··---Near Whit ehouse, Fla. ---· ··· ··- ·-·-···-· ··· ·············-·-· ·····-------· 
Wright nond ·--······--···-·-·······-······-··----Fr. Lake City Rd. to Commonwealth Ave ..... - .... =:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
y 
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Algonquin Ave. ····---··-····-----·-····--·-·--I<'r. Ortega Blvd. to Verona Ave. , Ortega·-···-··········-··· ··-·········-······--···· 
Alpha A,-e. -··-··-·····--·-·--·---····-·-··Fr. Murray Ave. (Harkisheimer Ave.) E. to Drew Ave.-% S. of 
City Limits -·-· ··-----·-··-··--····----·-----······-··-·-··-·--········----··- ---· 
Apnehe Ave. ·····-······-·----·····-·····-··--·-Fr. Ortega Blvd. to V e rona Ave., Orte ga·--·· ··-···-················-···-·-·····-······· 
Arnpuhoe Av'!. ··---····--····-··-·-·-····---Fr. Verona Ave. to Ortega Blvd. (In Ortega) ..................................... . 





27 Road and Bridge Department 
Duval County, Florida 



































11lo ner s ' 
D is t.r i c e" 
II urn est S t . ·---·-- ··--·-··· --··-···---··-·----·--··--··· ·· ' ax. H eigh ts ····· ·······-··---···-····--·····-························· ·--······--········---···--·-····--·--
Ila .'· Y ie w R oad --------·----·--··-··--·---------------- ___ [•' r. Lake Shore Blvd. N. lhru LaJce Shore S/D ...... . ·----------------------- ------------
Jlridnl St. -----------------··----··----·--···----- ·-In Pined a le S/d ............................ ----·----·----·····----····--·------·---------·--·-------···-------
Hu e na Vistu Ave ........... ....................... ..... J·'r. Ortega B lvd. S. t o Ortega B lvd. (In Ortega) ............................... . 
Cnm11 Jolmston Roud ................ ................ Fr. Oran ge Pa l'!~ Road S. E . to Cam p Jo h ns t on .................... .............. .. 
Cusn. Linda U.oa(l ---------------------·----- ------------' n Casa Linda Co lony S/D __________ __ ________ _______ _____________ __ ________ __ _____ __ _______________ __ _____ _ 
Gassett ( Cn s snt) A •·e. ---· ·--------------· -- ---Fr . Spencer Ave. N. to L a cka w a nna Ave. ( Sa m e as Rd. No. 30) 
( (.;nssidy A .-e.) .............. ........................ .... (NO s u c h road as t hi s- probably mi snam ed thru typogr a phical 
•'no r in pr eparin g o rigin a l 1 is t of r oad s. See road 2G3.) 
Cellar .\ \' e . ................... .... ........... -- ------------ F r . L akeshore B lvd. V l. thru Ceclar l1urst S/0 _______ _________________ __ _____________ __ ___ ___ _ 
Cctlnr !S 11rings Uoad _______________________ .......... Near Cedar Creek . N . \V. of Lak e Sh ore Su bdi v ......... .. .. ....... ·------------···· 
1.;en t m· St. ----------- -------- ··--------------------- ---Fr. McG ir t Crk . S. (c ros s in g Rd. 28) p a r al le l to Rd. 25 9 to McGirt 
Crl{. ---· ····----·--·-------------------------- ·•·u•H•·----··--·----·--····-------------· -··----··--··-·------ ---··-· 
Ch ullen Ave. -------- -------···---·--------------·-- --Fr . Dem ere St . t o 8 t. J ohn s R iver . ........ -............... ................ .... .............. ... .. 
Cherokee Ave. --- -- ----------·--------------·-- -- --Pr. Mi dd leburg R d . N. vV. about lA, mil e to Gain esvi ll e Tld ........... .. 
C hestnut Sl. ·-·----·----- ------------·--------------Fr . Elm S t . N . to Lack awann a A v e. R d . 10 ( 2 VJ'. of N e lson Ave. 
I t d . 127) -------- ----- ·--··------------- ·---- ·--·-· -- --··-- --··--··----------------- ----·---- ------··-· ·---- ------- --
Clurk St. ------------------------------------ ·---------l ·'r. V in zan t Ave. to McD u ff A v e ................. ........ ....... ...... .................... ..... . . 
Clyde St. ---------- ----- ···----------·-··-----------------l·'r. L~'dia St. to H ersch e ll S t .. .. ............... ........................... ........................ . 
Cole iunll A ve . --·- --------·-------------------------- --··. l n Ortega 'l'errace S/D .. -------------- ------------ -------------------- ---------·-····· · ·-·········-- -- -------· 
( 'olli n s Uoa d ------------------------··· ·----· · ···-----------Fr. O lcl 0 1'a n ge Pa1·k Road \ V . to Townsen d noacl ........ --- --- ------- ------- ------------
Coi·inth inn Ave. ----------------··---------------- l' 1" Oran ge Park R d. N. W . to Orte g a Blvd. (In Ortega) ...... ......... . 
Collage Ave . ------------ ------ ------------------- l" r . Lackawann a Ave. to L ack awanna Sp r i ngs ................ ------·· ·· -------·--
Cy11res11 St. ----------------------·-- ---------------l <' r . Day A v e. to Edgewood Ave ........ ................. .......... ............... ----··· -------·----
DanC.\' .~ t . Co n nection ------------··------------------·· F r . City Limi ts at Dancy St. & Den1ere St. N. W . to City L hn its a t 
Dancy SL & K ingsbury Ave. -------------··-------------·-----------·-···-· ··-··-------- --- -----------· 
llny A\'e. -----------------·---·-···-------·· · --------- --- .. J.•' r . W a rrin gton Ave. S. t o A . C. L . Ry. in M u r r ay H ill.. .... .... ........ .. 
DeLnnd Av<-. --------------------- ---- -------------- N 11 r H y d e Park Go l f Course ................................................................. ______ _ 
Deltn Ave. -----------------------·--------------------------Fr . Ca.ssett Ave., E . to Drew Ave. , 3 S . of Ci t y Limits ....................... . 
U o1•ie Ave. ----------------------- -- ------·---------··--··-l"r. Ortega B lvd. t o Or tega Blvd. ln Ortega ....... ............................... .. 


























Lt;ll. Ec lto l• S t . (Post St.) ........ ...................... Fr. A . C. L . Ry. t o 1 8t h S t........................... .............. ... ........ .. ....... .. .............. 4 
1·' Edge,vood A,-e. --- ----------------- ----·-·· --·-----------Fr. E lm S t. t o Cl ev eland Road.--- -------··-------·········-··--·----··--·-····--------··-------·2, 3 & 4 
1~2. E ighteenth (18 th) S t. (l'ust S t.) .......... Fr. D r ew Ave. to Ed g ewood Ave .. Mur ray H il l He ig hts.................... 4 
411. Eldredge Ave. ------·--------------------------- ----Fr. A . C. L. Ry. E. to St. Johns Rive r, at Duval-Cla y County Line 4 
l""' l"' m :.t. -------· -- ----·--·-··---- ···--·---····-----·--··· ··· ·-- 1" 1" Ch ero k ee Ave. ac !'oss M id d leb u1 g Hd t h e n ce VJ'. sev e l'a l bl ock s :1 & 4 
24::;. E 1111er1rnn St. --------·--·-----------------···-------· -- 8. o f E dgew ood Ave. an d S. of Lacl<awann a A v e................................. 4 
50U. l il rie S t . ______ .. ____ ------- _____ .. ------------- __ ------ -------·-· r n L a k:e Sh ore S/D -----. ___ _ ... -------- .. -------------- _ ------------------... _ ·-·----.. ------ _____ .. ------- _ -- ----__ . __ 4 
445. E rnest St. ---·--·-----------------------------------·· ---· rn Pi nedale Subdiv. -- ------------------- -- ·-------------·----- - --··· ·-------------------------- 4 











































Fair St. ----------------------------------···- ------------ l" r . 64lh S t. N . t o B ig F is h wei r Crk ........ .. ...... .. ................................ ........ .. 
Farm Ave. ------------- ··· -----·------------- ------------- -Fr . Timuq u a n a Rd. S. a long W , Dank o f l\icGirt Cre ek. ........ -----------
FiHeenth (15th) St--------·---------- --------------- l"r. Kings bury A ve. t o E d gewood Ave. (Murray Hi l l H e ig·bts ) ) .... 
J•' ifth (:>1h) !'i t . .......................................... Fr. F ri es Ave. S.-5 W . o f L a k e Sh ore B lvd . (In Ce da rhurs t S/D ) 
Fifty-eigh th (58 th) St ...... -------------------- l"r. L a k esh ore D l'iv t o H a mil ton St .................... ............... .. ................ .. .. 
Fifty-fifth (55tb.) St. ----------------------------Fr. City Limits at Int. A. C. L. Ry. W est.. .... -------------- -- -- ---------- --
F ffty-fourtlt St . ------------------------------------Fr. Big F is h weir Creek W. 1 S. o f She ffi e ld S t ·----------------------------
Fifty-ninth (51Jth) St ............. ___________ _____ /•' r. H a milto n St. t o Lake Sh o r e D r ive .............................. ... ...... ...... .......... . 
l? i'fty-seeond St. ---------------- ------ ---------------·Fr. L a k e Sh or e Blvd. E ., 1 N. of Spen cer Ave . ---------· ----··-----------------------
Fifty- sei e n th (57th) St· --------------·--- --- --Fr. A . C. L . Ry. t o St. J ohns A v e. ( St. Johns Park) _____ .............. .... .. 
F ifty-sb.-tl• (56th) St·-------·------ ·-----·--------- \V. f ro m L a l< e Shore D r ive (S t. J ohns Park) ............................ - ...... .. 
Fifty-third (53rd) St. ( Snme as S hef-
fi eld St., Roiul No. 361.------ -------------------Fr. Old Ora n ge P a rk Rd . to Cassat Ave ..... ........... ............................... .. 
Firestone nond ---- ··· ·------· ----------- ····--- ·-- F r. J ax H eigh ts Rd . S. abo ut a m ile .. ........................... .............. ............ . 
Fi1·st (1st) St. ·--··--------------···-------------------- I n Ortega Terrace S/D ........ -------------------------···-----------·-------------- --· --------·· ·---------·· · 
Fische1· Ave. --------------------------------------------Muna ;' Hill H ts., t hree S. of Edgewood Ave ..... .......... .. ..... ...... .. ......... . . 
Floren«t~ BJnl. (or Ji'i ftl1 ~t.) .............................. fi~ r. Oran ge P a l'k Road E. & S. E . to F l a. Yac h t Clu b (Jn Ven e ti a.) _____ __ ____ _ 
Forbes St. ----- -- ---------------------- -------- ------- ----1 n S t . J ohn s H ei g- h ts --····· ··-·-------------·······--·-- ···----- -------------- -------·----------- ----
li'01•ty-11inth (411th) St --------- -· -- ------------- P r . A . C. L . R y. W . eight S. of St. J ohn s Ave ....... ..... ........ ................... .. 
Fourth (!tl1) St. ---------------- ·---·------- --·-------··--ln Ortega. Ter race S/D ........ ........ ........... ... ....................................... .......... ..... .. .. 
F•·ies Ave. ----------------·---------------------- Fr. A . C. L . RY. W , to L ack awanna Ave. two S. o f K ingsbury A ve. 
Gilmore st. --------------·------------ -------------5 S. o f Lackawanna Ave. in Pinedale Subd ivision ................ - ........... . 
G1·eeuwood A,·e. ---------- -- ------------------------- l" r. P a rk S t . to St. J o hn s Rive r ·------ ··-·· ·-- ----------------------- ·------····· --- ··· ·--------· 
Hnmilton St. --- ·-----------------------·------- ----··---- F r. Stratf ord R d . (In L a k e Sh ore S ubdi v .) N. t o P r u n ty Ave ....... 
Ilan1ilton St .. -----------------·------------------------------- I n O r tega Te r race S/D ... ..... -----------------------·----------------------····-··--···--------------·-···· · 
Hnn' nrd Ave. ----· --··-----·---------------------- -Fr . Q , tega Blvd. lo Ortega Blvd. ( Jn Ortega) .... _ ....................... ......... . 
H•n' iner noa<l ------------- ·--------- ·---··---- ----- --- Fr. 01<1 Oran ge Park Ru . ' V --·· ··--········ ·--·······--·· ···--··--------· --·· ··-- ··--·--- -- ---·--· · 
Jl e11<lleJ' Itond ----·-------···--·-----------·· -------- ---- --- Fr. Ol d Oran ge P a rk Road a t A. C. L. R y. W ............. .................. ....... . 
H e nry St. -·----··---------------- -------------------F r . Ch e r o k ee Ave. te> Nel~on Ave. (Murray Hill H e igh t s) ....... ...... . .. 
Hercul es A,,e . -------------·------------------------Fr. M u rray A ve . (H a rkish eim e r A ve. ) E . t o Drew Ave., 1 S. of 
Ci ty L i m i ts ------·---- --------·- - ·-·· ------------------··---· ··-------------- ------------ --··· ·------- · 
U c rm:m St. -----· ··---·· ----------· -- -- -------- ------F r . Elm St. t o Lack awanna Ave ................... ............................... -............ . 
Herschell St·-------·------------·--- - ·-···------ - F r . Little F is h we ir Cree l~ to B ig F is h we ir C r eek ( In F is b wei r 
Park ) ·--·····--··----····-------------······· ---- --··--·········--·-····--······--····--·--····----·····--···--·--····--· 
Biuwathn Ave. --··------------------ -· --·--·-------Fr. Col e m a n Ave. t o O r t ega Blvd. (In Ortega ) .......... ........ ...... ... ....... .. 
Hocknduy Ave. ---·----------------- ------ ----- Fr. Old Or a n ge P ark R d . to St. J ohn s R ive r ........ ..... .... ...................... . 
Hogn11 Settlement noutl -------- ·------------Fr. Gain esvill e Road Sou t h ----- -- ------------------------· ···------------ ·-------- - ---· 
IlJ'<le rnrk Roa<l ·--·---·----------·-----------------------Fr. Olcl Oran ge Park Road-N. W. to 64th St., Near Cedar R iver .... . _ .. __ _ _ 
Jncksonville Heights Roud ____ __ _ , ..... .. Fr. Old O range P a rk Road W . to Old M iddle burg Road ............. ....... .. 
Jnnunes nond -------------------------- ----- F r . J ax H e igh ts R d. S. about o n e -ha lf mil e .. _ .... .................................... . 
Jrfierson St. -- ------------------- --------- -- Fr. S t. J o h ns Ave. to Old Ora nge Park Rd ......... ................................... . 
Jersey St. ---------------------------- - -- -- ----Fr. S t. John s Ave. t o 53rd St.. ...... .................... .... ................ ... ...... .......... . 
K 


















































J.neknnnnnn Ave. ----- --------------------- ---- --Fr. Ne lson Ave. (C ity L i m its ) to Edgewoo d A v e ... .......... ....... ... ..... ... .. 
Ln<'kawanna Springs Roac) _______________ ___ ___ Fr. Lackawn.nna A vC'., S. ------·-------------- ---···-------·------------------------H·--------------------
Lnke Shore Jloule•'ard _______________________ F r. A. C. L . R y. S. \ IV., th en ce p a r a ll e l w ith Cedar Creek to 65th St. 
Lnmboll st. ---------------------------------------------Fr. City Limits (Kings bury Ave.) S. to H eadl y Stree t , 1 E . of 
Murra.y Ave. ------------------------------------- ·-----·-------------------------------···------------------·· 
t~:~!0 st.v~: .. :=::::::::::::::.::::::.::::::.::::::.::::~ ~: ~~ff~;~~nnges~a[.;' ~go;:e' ~ba°rYL.¥:'. ~-j-~~:::::::=:: : :::::::: :::::: ::::: : : : :::::::: : 
Longfellow St. __ __ ________________________ Fr. Se minol e Ave . t o Co le man Ave ., Ortega .. .............. ___ ____ __ ______________ __ 
L y dln s t . ----------------------------In J oy ce L y nn P a rk Subdlv. ------------- -----------------------------------
Road an d B ri clge Devartl11enl 










































































































Masden Ave. ····-····- ····-····-····-···-Fr. Park T errace to R. R. Ave., Murray Hill----·-····-····················· 4 
Moxville-lUlddleburg Rood -····-·····················--·····--····-······-·····--···------················-·-------····----













Morse Ave. -····--····-····-····-···---Fr. Old Orange Park Rd. E. about a mile ........................ - ................... . 
Monen Road ................................................ In Ortega Terrace S/D ........................ ............................................................... . 
Murray Ave. 
(Formerly Horklsheilner ATe.) _ ...... Fr. Lackawanna Ave. S. to 53rd. St ..... ----·-··--····--··--·-····--·--·--···· 4 
Mc 
11. McDuff Ave. ··········---················-·········· ... From St. John s Ave. to S. A. L. shops .......... ................ : ...................... _ 3 & 4 
N 
1
.,_ -·· 289. 
402. 
0 
Nelson A'•e. ····················--·········-········-----Fr. Warrington Ave. S. across Lackawan na Ave. (Murray Hill) .... 
Nineteenth (lllth) St .......... ----···-············Fr. Edgewood Ave. to Drew Ave .. Murray Hill-·-···--····- ··--·--········· 
l'fouth St. -····-··---····-····-···-····-In Pinedale Subdivision -·---·--·····-····-----·--·---·--····-····------------·--·--·-
3&4 .. 
4 
24G. Onk St. ·······--·--··-····--··--------······--········Near Boone Park ············································ ·····---···········-··········----········ 4 
32. 01<1 JUiddleburg Road ............... ..... .......... Fr. Gainesville Road just \V. of Lane Ave. to Duval-Clay County 
Line-··············-·············--···---··--···----···-····--·········------------·····-----··----···--·······-- 4 
8. Old Orange Pork Road--------·----···--- Fr. City Limits at A. C. L. Ry. to Duval-Clay County Line................ 4 
2611. One Hundred and Eighteenth (118th) 
St. ················--············--·--··-·····-----·--··----···Fr. Old Orange Park Rd. E. about a mile .............. ..... _ .................... - 4 
310. One Hundred and First (lOlst) St ....... N. of intersection of 104th St. and Old Orange Park Rd ........... ---···· 4 
331. One Hundred and Tenth (llOth) St •.. Parallel b e tween 104th and 118th Sts. thru Ortega Farms E. to 
McGirts Crk. ····--·················································-············------·--·····-··--·····--- 4 
318. One Hundred und Twenty-elgllth 
(128th) St. ············-·····---······-·····-·····---S. of intersection of 104th St. a nd Old Orange Park Rd ... ·---····-···· 4 
5. Orange Park Road ....... .................. - ........ Fr. Fla. Country Club South to Duval-Clay Co. Line_...................... 4 
l'l'l. Ortegu Doulevnrd ·-···--····-····-····--- Fr. Orange Park Road at McGirts Crk. E .. S . E . & S. along River 
to 0. P. Road (In Ortega) ............................. _ ..... - ........................ ----···· 4 
415. Ortega Farms Doulevurd .................... Fr. Timuquana Rd. N., between and parallel to Old Orange Park 
Rd. and McGirt Creek ········----------·-·----····-····-····-····- 4 
123. Owens Ave. -····-····-····-····-····-···-Fr. P ark Terrace S. E. to ACL Ry, in Murray Hill Heights.............. 4 

















Pnlmetto Ave. ····--····-····-······-·····-·-.. Fr. St. J ohns River to Apache Ave. , Ortega ............................ -····--
Pnrk Ave. ·····-·····-····-····-····--····--·Fr. Coleman Ave. to St. Johns River. In Ortega ... ·--························ 
Pnrk St. ····- ····-····-····-····-······-·····-Fr. T a l bot Ave. to Boone Park.·-·········-····················-····-······················ 
Pennsylvnnlu Ave. (Formerly Seu-
bonrd Ave.) ................................................ Fr. Morse Ave. S. about 1 ~ miles, E. of old Orange Park Road ....... . 
Perry Ave. ····-····--····-····--····-····----Fr. H e rschell St. to A. C. L. RY·--·············-······ ········································ 
Phyllis St. ······-····-······-·····-····-····-··F r. Cherokee Ave. to Goodwin St.. ....................... ...................... ----········ 
Pineclole St. ·-·· ····-···-·-······--·····-····-····Fr. Lackawanna Ave. S . to Elm St. (3 W. of Nelson Ave. Rd. 127) 
Pine Grove Ave·--------·-····-····-·····-Fr. Old Orange Park Road S. E . to St. Johns Ave ............................. ... . 
Plum St. --···-····-····--····-····-····..-Fr. ACL Ry. at Vincen t Ave. W. to Edgewood Ave ............. ................. . 
Poinsettia Ave. ····················--·····-·····-In Orteg a ····················· ·············-···············----············································· 
l'ost St. ····················-··· ··-···· ········-······Fr. J effe r son St. to Boone Park .. ·-·····-····················-················· ····-········· 
Post St. Extension __________ _____________________________ _ Fr. Cassatt Ave. (C. L .) Vi'. to GalnesYille Rd ............. ------------------------- --·---· 
Princeton Ave. ·-----······-·····-····-····-Fr. Ortega Blvd. to Ortega Blvd. In Ortega_ ................... ................ . 























































(Echols) St. ··········· ··· ··· ·······-······-·····-·············-····················-················- 4 
Rntlnngue St. ····························-············· J ax H e ights ..................................................................................... ................ . 
Rnilron•l Ave ............................................. Along A. C. L. Ry. (Border of Murray Hill Heights) ................ _ .... . 
Rnmonn St. ····--·················--······-··-····- --Fr. Ramona St. & Cassett Ave. (City Limits) W . & N. W . to Lake 
City Road, absorbing portions of Marietta Ave., Gardner Blvd., 
& Permenter Drive --····-········-········---····--········-····--···· 
llnndnll St ..... ................ ............................... Fr. Day Ave. S. W. thru Avondale .......... .......................................... ....... . 
nnthhourne Road ....................... .......... - In Camp Jos. E. John s ton ........... ................... ............ .............................. - .... . 
llnyfol"<l St. ······ ·····-········- ·······················-Fr. Cherokee Ave. w .. 2 S. of Lackawanna Ave ............................ ........ . 
Remington St .......... ................................. Fr. Day Ave. S. W. just beyond T al bot Ave ............................ ................ . 
Hennsnlaer Ave . ...................................... Fr. O ld Orange Park Rd. to A. C. L . RY· -············-································ 
Rcynollls l"t ................................... ............ Fr. Cherokee Ave. to McDuff Ave ........... ...... ..................... ·-···················· 
Rieker llond .............................................. Jax Hts . S/D, Map Sheet 24, Line b etween I and H, Square 4 ........... . 
nh·erfront Drive ............... ....................... In Riverside. Runs parallel with St. Johns River ..................... ....... ... . 
River St • .................................... ................ Fr. Orange Park Rd. N . near N . shore of McGlrta Creek ............... . 
Riverside Drive .... .................... ............ ........ Runs N. & S. thru Camp Johnston Park and Casa Linda Colony ............... . 
Roberts Road ............................................ Sa me as Seaboard Ave. (Road No. 269) ............ .... -··········--··-····--··· ···--
Seaboard Ave . ................................... ...... (See Pennsylvania Ave.) ......... _ .................................................................. .. 
Second (2nd) St ............................ ...... ...... ... In Ortega Terrace S/D ....................................................................................... . 
Seminole Ave. ····································-····-Fr. Ortega Blvd. to Ortega Blvd. (Ir. Ortega) .. ..................................... . 
Seventeenth (l'l'th) St •........... ................. Fr. Kingsbury Ave. to Edgewood Ave. In Murray Hill Heights ... . 
Seventieth (70th) St. . .......................... ... .. .. In Lake Shore S/ D ...... ................. ..... ... ................... ..... .. ................... ................. . 
Seventy-elgl1th ('l'8th) St ....................... Fr. Old Orange Park Rd. E . to Cedar Creek ........................................... . 
Seventy-first (7lst) St ................................. In Lake Shore S/ D ....................... ......................... ............................................. . 
Seventy-second (72nd) St. . ...................... In Lake Shore S/D .... ........ ........................ ...................................... ................. . 
Sh .. nrer St .................. ................................. Fr. Echols St. (Post Street) N. across Lacl<awanna Ave ............... . . 
Shell'lelcl St. (Formerly ll:lrd St.) .. ...... Fr. A. C. L. Ry. vV. thru Cedar Creek Farms across Cedar Creek 
(See Ron1l No. 1111) at interse ction with Shore Drive ........................... .................................... . 
Shindler Drive (Formerly Ja<!kson 
Drive) ........................................................ Fr. Jax Heights Rd. Due S. about 3 miles ........ - .................... - ........... . 
Sidney St. ·············-·············-····· ················Fr. Hockaday Ave. to Boone Parle. .......... ... ................. ........................... . 
!'ixtleth (60th) St ..................................... Fr. L a k e Shore Drive• to Hamilton St ........................................................ . 
Sixty-eighth (68th) St ..... ...................... ...... In Lal<e Shore S/D ............. ................................... ............ ................................. . 
Sixty-fifth (611th) St ................................. Fr. Lake Shore Drive to Cedar Creek ...... ................................................. . 
Slxty-·flrst (61st) St ................................. Fr. H a milton St. to Lakeshore Blvd ........ .. ..................... ......................... . 
Sixty-fourth (64th) St ..... ...... ................ Fr. Lake Shore Blvd. E . to Orange Park Road ................ - ... ·-········ 
Sixty-ninth (611tll) St . ......... .. ................. Fr. Cedar Creek E . to A. C. L. RY·-···········-··············· ······· ················-····· 
Slxty-seeontl (62nd) St ........................... Fr. River St. W .. crossing St. J ohns Ave. (Lal<eside Park) ............... . 
Slxty-l'<even1-h (67th) St ................... ...... Fr. A. C. L. Ry. E. to Orange Park Rd. Extension .. .................. ........... . 
















































'l'nlbot A~•e . ···················· ·-·························Fr. Murray Hill Hts. S. E. to St. Johns Rh·er, one S. of Edgewood 
'l'entl1 <10th) St ......................................... Near Timuquana and Venetia Subdiv .................................................... . 
'.fhird (3rd) St . ............................................ In Ortega Terrace S/D .................... ............ ....................................................... . 
Timuqunnn Rond (formerly 104th St.) Fr. Old Orange Park Road E . to St. Johns River ........ - ................... . 
Townsend Hond ............................... ......... W. of Old Orange Park Rd., W., thence S .. thence W. to McGlrts 
Creek ·· ··············-··········-····· ·············-··········· ···················-········· ········· ·············-
Trnsk St. (Formerly 16th St.) -····---Fr. Edgewood Ave. to Kingsbury Ave .. Murray Hill.. ............. .... ..... ... . 







29 Road and Bridge Department 
Duval Coun ty, Florida 







104. Union ATe. ----------······-············------- J acksonvil le Heights ·····-················--·······································-············· 4 
v 
1120. Ylstn Ave. ··· ········--······················-············Fr. Lake Shore Blvd. N-1 E. of Erie St.................................... ............. 4 














"\Vnller St. -··········-········-······-········-····-- Runs E . and W.-1 S. of Highway Ave ........ .................................... - .. .. 
Water St . ........... ............................. - .............. Fr. Lake Shore Blvd. N. thru Lalce Shore S/D .................... - .................... -
Welt<·b Ave. ----------------------------- ----------Fr. Park Ave. to R. R. Ave. (ln St. Johns Heights) ......... - ..... .......... .. 
Williams St. ---------------------------------------Fr. Lydia St. to St. Johns Ave., Fishweir Park ............ ........ ·-----------
'Vils un Blvd. .. ........................................... _.Fr. O ld 01·ange P a rk Rd. W. and N. thru Ortega Farms ........................... . 
Wolfie Ave, -----------------------------------------Fr. Park Ave. to A. C. L. Ry .......... ...... ...... ....................... - ............ ............ . 
Wolfe Ave. Extension ......................... -Fr. City Limits & Wolfe Ave. S. E. to Railroad Av.,, .................. ____ _ 
Wykoff Ave ................................ - ......... -Fr. Kingsbury Ave. S .-1 E. of Woodruff Ave ................................... .. 
Woolman ATe. ---------------------------------Fr. Cassett Ave. E. to Drew Ave., 4 S. of City Limits .... - ............... . 
Woodbine Rond ........................................ Fr. F irestone Rd .. one mil e west.. .................. - .................................... .... . 
Woodruff Ave. ------------------------------·Fr . Fries Ave. (PB3-P78) N. to Richmond Ave. (PB5-P86 -8 6A) 
1 E. of Cassat Ave .... _ ................ ............................................. ............. ..... - .. .. 









2:47. Ynle St. ------------------------------------------ Fr. Ortega Blvd. to Ortega Blvd . In Ortega ..... - ............................ - 4 







1411. Acosta Road -------------------------------------Fr. L ofton Rd. E. to O'Connor Rd ........................................... - .... -......... II 
15. Arlington Jloud ........................................ From Atlantic Blvd. N. to Arlington Ferry............................................ II 








llenucler<''N Houd .................................... Fr. St. Augu stine Rd. $. W. to St. Johns River .................................. .. 
Belfort Road ----·-----------··------In Southsi d e Farms Subdlv. Fr. T erminal Road NE to Hogan Rd. 
Dowden Road ------------------------------·-·-----Fr. St. Aug. Rd. to Bowden, F la., thence E. to Skinner, Fla. 
t h en ce N. E. t o Atlantic Blvd ................. - .................... - ............ - ....... .. 
llowden-Sunbenm Rd. -------------·--------Fr. Bowden, Fla., S. E. to Sunbeam, Fla ............................................... .. 
Hrndy Road ----------------------------------Fr. Mandarin Rd. to St. J ohns River at Brady Landing .................. .. 





136. Campbell Rund ---------------------------------Fr . A tl antic Blvd. to Arlington Creek........................................................ II 
151. Cemetery Road --·--------------------·---·· Fr. Mayport Road to Cemetery........................... ......................................... II 
02. Chn,.eville Road -------------------------------Fr. Chaseville, Fla., E., thence S. to Atlantic Blvd. crossing Ar-
lington Rd ................. -..................................................................................... II 
:157. Che,.ter Ave. -----------------------------------------Crosses Bowd en Rd. half-way between S t. Augustine R d. an d 
Bowden. F la ................................. -.......... ............................... ....................... II 
486. Coa .. tnl Highway ................... _ ............... State Road 78, co;mprising Atlantic Blvd., Third St. and Palm 
Valley Blvd., thence S. to St. Johns County Line................................ II 
218. County Fnrm Rond .... _ ..................... --Fr. Hogan, Fla., S. W. to Bowd en Rd....................................................... 11 
D 
011. Deep Bottom Road __________________ f<'r. Mandariu Rd. W. at a point half way between St. Augustine 
& Lofton Rds ............... - ........................ ---··--··---·--··----------- ----------------------- II 
E 

























Fnlrbnnks Road ------·-···--------·-------------- Fr. Int. Mandarin Rd. and Lofton Rd. E. abou t 'h mil e ................... . 
Felch Ave. ----------------------------------------Fr. San Jose Blvd. E . to St. Aug. Rd ........................................................ . 
Flnt (1st) Ave ............................. .............. Fr. City Limits J ax Bea.ch, Fla., N. to Atlantic Beach. parallel to 
Atlantic Oceau ................. _ ....................... _ ................ .................................... .. 
Flornl lllulY Rond_ .................................... Fr. Chasevi ll P, Hd. to Floral Bluff Landing, in Arlington , Fla ....... .. 
l•'ulton nond ............... ............................... Fr. Ch aseville Road to St. Johns River or Fulton, Fla ................ .. - .. .. 
nllmort• Jlond ........................................... _F r. Chasevill e R nitd E . to Fulton Road ........ _ ................................ - .. .. 
Gilmore Heights Road .............. _______ ........ Fr. Atl. Blvd. to Gilmore Rd. % mile E. of Lone Star Rd .. _____________ __ 
Girvin Road ----- ·---·---------------·------At Girvin Station, on St. Augustine Rd., S. of Bayard Fla .............. .. . 
Glen Rond ___ .. ,._ ..................... ______ .... Near St. Nicholas, Fla ..................................................... ............ .............. .. 
Good11by Lake ·-···-------------------- ------·-Fr. St. Augustin e Rd. S . E. to Sunbeam Rd ...... - .................................. .. 
Greenland Road ......................... - ............ Fr. St. Augustine Rd. E. to G reenland, Fla ................................. - ..... .. 
Her11chell St ................................................ Fr. St. Aug. Rd. W . (near S. Jax C. L .) In So Rive rside Subdlv ...... .. 
Hlghlnnd Ave . ............................ ---------Fr. St. Johns River S . E. to Love Grove Rd. crossing Atl. Blvd ... .. 
Hoir;nn Hond .............................................. Parallel to F'. E. C. Ry. fr. Atlantic Blvd. to Hogan, Fla._ .... ______ _ 
Holly Grove Ave ......... ........... ....... ....... ....... .. In Riverfront Place S/D .............................. .... .. ................ .. ............................... . 
Hood Landing Rd ......................... - ..... - Near Mandarin, Fla ..................................................... ................................. .. 
Hood Rood -···------------------·------·-----Fr. St. Augustine Rd. E. to Ol d Kings Road about 'h mile S. or 
Sunbeam. Fla .............................................................................................. ..... .. 
Hoo<l Rd, Extenslon.-............ - ............. Fr. St. Augustine Rd. to Loretto Rd ................................... .................... .. 
Hopping Rood .. ........... .. ................. .......... -Fr. St. Augustine Rd. to St. Johns River 1 ml. S. of San J ose-Bowden R d. 
Hudnall Rood ........................................... . Fr. Atlantic Blvd. and Hogan Rd. S. E. about 4 mlle11 ........ ---·------




















231. ITey Road ------------ ----------------------Fr. St. Augustine Rd. E . across F. E . C. Ry .. ·-··-------------------------------- II 
J 
467. Jomes Plummer Grant Ron<l .................. -Fr. St. Augustine Rd. S. l'A miles to Julington Creek ............................. - ~ 
116. Johnston Ave. ------- ------·----- ----------Fr. Atlantic B lvd. N .. one E . of Silversmith Creek (Oakwood Vl11a) r. 
K 
40!{. Kennerly Road --------------- -----------------Fr. Love Grove Rd. to Vansdale Park ........ - ............................ ----·-· - II 









J, evy Rood ------·---··-------------------Fr. Mayport Rd. W. about 'h mile, thence N. about 'h mile .............. .. 
Lofton noad ------------------------- - ---Fr. Mandarin Rd. S. to Julington Creelc ........ _____________ ..................... . 
Lone Stnr Rond ...... _____________________ ... Fr. Arlington Road E. to Atl a ntic Blvd ................................................... .. 
1,01·etto Rond .. ......... ...... -----------------------Fr. Loretto W. to Mandarin Road ........ - .................... - .......................... .. 
J,o,.eo Hood -------·----------- -------------- Fr. St. Augustine Rd. N .. hetween Mandarin and Hood Roads ...... .. 
J.ov" Grove Rond ..... ----·--·---------------Fr. Atlantic Blvd. to Bowden. Fla ........................... - ............................. .. 
J"tella St. ----------·---·-----· ......................... Fr. Love Grove Rd. W . across Spring G len Rd .. 1 S. or Hogan Rd. 
Roa cl and Bridge D e partm ent 

















. 91i 5,394.84 
).53 453.42 









































.01 6, 116.79 
.45 1,396.!)1 
.45 110.45 



















































Mngnolin St. ····--····-····-····-····--·-In Jax Beach. Fla .. ·-··············-·········-··-······················· ·· ·······-····················· 
JU:m1lnrin Hond -········-··· ··-········-···········-Fr. S t. Augustine Road to Mandarin, Fla ........................ ·-·········-----· 
lll:rnhnttnn llench Hond .. ·-···················--Fr. Beach at 15th St. W. to First Ave ................. ........................... . 
111nyrwrt Houd --·····--·····-·····-·······- ·-··-Fr. Atlantic Blvd. N. to Mayport, Fla._············-············---------:::::: 
May S t. --·····--······-····---····---·····------.. ! S. of Herschell St. in So. Riverside Subdivision 
tlf1~r{{~n~~~~.'.1 ... ::::::=:::::=::::::: :::::::::::::=:::::::::fL,~~~~~r~~'.~~-~~~~-·:~.~~~~~~~.~~~'.'.~~-·~:-.-.~~.;:·~~-~~-·~~~;~:::~~;:::~~::~~~~~ 
(No N:ime) .... ·-·····-------·····-····----------Fr. Bowden. F la., to Spring Glen Rd .. -··············-··································-·· 
(No Nnrne) -·······-·····-·······························-Fr. Hogan to Atlantic Bou levard ........ ·--····················-······· ··············· ·· ···· 
(No Nnme) ---·--·····-·······-························-Fr. Mandarin Road to Sunbeam Fla 
<No Nnme)------·····-····--.... ·-····-······----.. Fr. Mayport Rd. w. about two ~le~·-r;~;;;··Atl-;.:~·t;·~··:gj·~a::::::::::::::::: 
(No Name) ·····-····-·····---···················· ~~f .f :;et~ rr:i es. }~~~·e···~-~--~-t~.~~~'.~---~.1-~~.' ..... ~:.: .. ~.' ... ~~!.'.:.~~~~·--~·~--~.~~ 
(No Nnme) --······-·····--····---.. ··········--<Portion of State Rd. No. 47) Fr. Julington Creek Bridge N w 
(No Name) ············-·············-·········----Fr. Putnam Ave. in Englewood S/D thru Bowden Farms S/D ; R:· . 
Road No. 39 ····-··········-················--· .. ··· ······-·· ·····-------.. -···-········ · ~-----'.~~~ 




410. Onk Purk Ave ........................................... Fr. Pine St. to Atlantic B lv d. (Oak Park S/D)........................................ Ii 
320. Ouk St. -----····-····--····-····--·-···----ln J ax Beach. F la ................... - ... ·---·--···································--··············· .. ··· 11 
117. Onkwood Ave. ····-·············--··············-··-Fr. Johnson Ave. E .. thence N. E. to Arlington Road·----················· r. 
146. O'Connor lloud --··············-·····-··············-Fr. Loretto Rd. S. to St. Johns Ri\,er ................ _................. ...................... 11 
:w. Old Kings Hoad ................. -··············-·----Fr. St. Augustine Road S. E. to Bayard, Fla·--················-·······-···· II 







l'nlm Valle,. Dlvd ..... _._. _________ ···-----Continuation of 1st St. (Jax Beach) S. to Duval-St. Johns County 
line ........................................................................ ·-············-····---······················ 
Park St. ·····························--- ·-··········-······Fr. St. Aug. Rd. W. (Near So. Jax City Limits) one N. of H erschell 
St. (So. Riverside S/Dl---················································································ 
l'lnzn Roud -····-······-····-·····-.. ···---Fr. Maypol't Road E. Lo F. E. C. RY·-··············-········ ··············--············· 
Plummer Ave. -····-······--·····-····--····--Fr. Atlantic Ocean W .. between Neptune and Jax Beach . Fla ........ . 
:.mo. Ribnult lllon ument Drh·e ............... ......... Fr. Mayport Rd. N. to Ribault Monument. Near Mayport, Fla ..... -.. r. 
2~m. J. 111. Hi11ley non•l.. ............................... _.Fr. St. Augustine Rd. S. W. across San Jose B l vd. to St. Johns 
(.l.i••e Onk J,odge Hd.) River ·-···················· ........................................ .... . -·········--·-----------·········· ····· .. ··· Ii 
4114. River St. ··- .. ··-··········-· ·····················----Fr. St. Aug. Road W. thru So. Riverside S/D, 2 N. of HerscheJJ..___ II 
2:m. nus,.<>11 nond -······-············--····-·····Fr. St. Augustine Rd. S. to Ju lington Creek·-························-···· Ci 
s 
1. Snlnt Augustine nond ......................... - ... From So. Jax Limits to Bayard & thence to Duval-St. Johna Co . 
Line ............ ....................... ...... ·-·····················-····--·"'··············-············-···· I\ 
104. Sn int Augustine Hd. to J, oretto Rond Fr. St. Augustine Rd. S. to Loretto Rd ...................... ---········· ··················· r. 
508. Salisbury Hoad ........................ ....................... Fr. Bowden Road to Belfort Road ..... - . .............................................................. 5 
:;40. Sa n1lt•it Ho:ul.. ........................................... Fr. Bowden-Sunbeam E. approximately 2.5 miles................................ 5 
26. !"an Jose l\oule\'ltrd ........ - ....................... Fr. S. Jax City Limits S. along St. Johns River to St. Augustine 
!toad ··············-·-· ········· ···-··········· ·························· ··········· ········-·······-················ r. 
llJH. San Jose-llow1len Hottd .. _ ...... -· ·-··-·······Fr. San Jose 131vd. to St. Augustine Rd. at intersection with T3ow-
den Road .. .......... ................................ ................................ .................... .. -........ r. 
2!11. Sun l'nhlo Roml .. -············-·····-······-··--Fr. Atlantic Blvd. S. to San Pablo, Fia. Runs parallel to San Pab '.o 
Creek ·························-········................................................. ... ............................. r. 
387. School Bus lloml ................ ........ ............. -... l~r. County Farm Road N.vV. and W . to Lov~ Grove Road............ .... Iii 
Jill. Scott 111111 rton•l.. ....... - .. ····-······-···········--Near Mandarin. Fla . ............................................................. --·· ·· ···· ······· ········· 1 .
6r.. Seeond (2nd) Ave •. -·-···-·····-·····-··---In Jacksonville Beach. Fla .................................................. ..... -.... ................. II 
2:ia. Shaw noud ·········-··· ·--· .. ·-····--········ l"r. Intersection or Bowden Rd. and F. E . C. Ry. E. to Big Potts-
bu rg Creek ............... ·-············· ·····-·························-···· ····-········· ··········· I\ 
48. Skinner Uontl ·················-····-······-··········Near Skinner, Fla ................................. ---· ·····················--····················-······· ll 
llll. Spring Glen Rond ......... _________ ··-·····---Near Spring GlEn, Fla. nuns N. and S. from Hogan Rd..................... II 
LOil. s 11rlng Pnrk Rond .... --···-······-······-····<Same as Hudnall Road-Road No. 46). ........................................ ........... ll 
452. Stockton St. -------·-······-···-················ ········Fr. Ivey Road N. thru So. Riverside S/D, 2 E. of St. Augustine 
Road --········· ····-···············-················· ···················-····-····--·-··················· II 
4r.. !'teele Ave. ···· ·-······-···· ·························--F'r. Mayport Road E. to the Ocean near jetties ............................ -.... II 
47. !"unbenm nond ................ ..... ................ ..... Fr. St. Augustine Road E. to Sunbeam, Fla·-·············-····················- II 
:141. Sweat Mill Rond.------·--·-····--·····-·····rntersects St. Augustine Rd. Hun~ S. and joins Julington Creek 
Road ····---- ·········· ··························································-····-····-················ II 
T 
ni. Third (3rd) Ave •... ·-······-············------ Fr. Atlantic Blvd. at Neptune, Fla .. S. to Jax Beach, Fla..................... II 
87. Tiger Hole Road ....... ·-····-····-····-···-About two miles S. E. of Bowden, Fla., near F . E. C. Ry·······-············ II 
w 
37D. W.-•t Road ------·-----------------Runs N & S acro•s Hogan Rd. (in Ridgeland Gardena Subdlv. ) ...... I 
Revised Through December 31, 1930 
31 Road and Bridge De.part1ncnl 
Du'fa l County, Florida 
BRIDGES 
(LISTED IN NUMERICAL ORDER) 
Bridge On Road 
No. No. 
1 5 McGirt Creek, Ortega, District 4. 
2 4 Trout River, Panama, District 1. 
S 28 McGirt Creek, District 4. 
4 15 2-Mile Post, District 5. 
5 6 Trout River, District 2. 
6 2 Big Pottsburg, District 5. 
7 8 Cedar Creek, District 4. 
8 70 Cedar Creek, District 4. 
9 1 Goodsby Lake, District 6. 
10 4 Nassau River, District 1. 
11 3 6-Mile Post, District 3. 
12 8 Cow-Pen Creek, District 4. 
13 6 6-Mile Post, District 2. 
14 8 Hall's Bridge, District 4. 
15 2 Little Pottsburg, District 5. 
16 4 Cedar Creek, District 1. 
17 44 Cedar Creek, District 1. 
18 71 Cedar Creek, District 1. 
19 40 No Name, District 3. 
20 40 No Name, District 3. 
21 7 Yellow-Water, District 8. 
22 7 5-Mile Post, District 3. 
23 21 Dunn Creek, District 1. 
24 38 Johnson's Dairy, District 3. 
25 38 Stiff-Branch, District 2. 
26 38 Trout Creek, D:nsmore, District 8. 
27 38 Block House, District 1. 
28 3 Dinsmore Farm, District 8. 
29 3 Thomas' Swamp, District 8. 
30 4 14-Mile Post, District 1. 
31 4 14-Mile Post, District 1. 
32 5 Big Fishweir, District 4. 
33 5 Little Fishweir, District 4. 
31 2!) 3-Mile Post, District 4. 
35 1 Davis Creek, District 5. 
36 2 Ilanda River (Pablo Creek-East 
Coast Canal), District 5. 
37 38 6-Mile Post, District 1. 
38 38 Hall'• Branch, District 2. 
39 22 Dunn Creek, District 1. 
10 l:!2 Dunn Creek, District 1. 
41 21 Hatches Farm, District 1. 
-12 21 Cannie Branch, District 1. 
-13 21 Whiskey Hill, District 1. 
-14 63 Three-quarter Mile Post, District l. 
45 54 No Name, District 1. 
.t6 54 No Name, District 1. 
47 71 Pickett Branch, District 1. 
48 71 Block House, District 1. 
-19 56 Williamson Branch, District I. 
50 56 Clark's Farm, District 1. 
51 6 Moncrief Creek, District 2. 
52 6 Cedar Creek, District 2. 
53 6 Houston, District 2. 
54 6 Thoma•' Creek, District 3 
55 50 No Name, District 2. 
56 50 No Name, District 2. 
Road a nd Bridge Deparunent 






























































50 No Name, District 2. 
49 Turner Branch, District 2. 
49 West Branch, District 2. 
9 Moncrief Creek, District 2. 
9 6-Mile Post, District 2. 
9 Dan Ellis Farm, District 2. 
9 Holton Farm, District 2. 
34 George Brown Farm, District 2. 
25 No Name, District 2. 
3 Pickett Farm, District 3. 
3 Logan Farm, District 3. 
3 1-Mile Beyond Dinsmore, District 3. 
57 Melson A venue, District 3. 
57 Melson Avenue, District 3. 
57 Melson Avenue, District 3. 
39 No Name, District 5. 
10 No Name, District 3. 
10 No Name, District 3. 
7 7-Mile Post, Distrfot 8. 
7 10-Mile Post, District S. 
7 15-Mile Post, District 3. 
31 Dr. Grace's Farm, District :i. 
5 Camp Johnston, Dhtrict 4. 
8 Brown Farm, District 4. 
8 Richardson Farm, District 4. 
8 1-Mile Beyond Hall's, District 4. 
8 2-Miles Beyond Hall's, District 4. 
36 Morgan Mill, Dist1 • .:t 4. 
28 3-Mile Post, District 4. 
32 Mile Branch, District 4. 
17 Deep Bottom Branch, District fi. 
33 Deep Bottom Branch, District 6. 
26 Shad Creek, District 5. 
26 6-Mile Post, District 5. 
61 Julington Creek, District 6. 
62 No Name, District 5. 
62 No Name, District 5. 
39 3-:\1ile Post, District 5. 
39 Davis Creek, District 5. 
2 Hogan Cre~k . District 5. 
2 Silversmith Creek, District 5. 
2 8-1\lile Post, District 5. 
2 Fulton Road, District 6. 
14 Little Pottsburg, District 5. 
l-1 Big Pottsburg, District 5. 
48 3-Mile Post, District 5. 
45 I-Mile Post, District 5. 
92 Big Pottsburg, District 6. 
27 I-Mile Post, District 5. 
38 2-Mile Post, District 1. 
26 Christopher Creek, District i. 
49 Boathouse Creek, District 2. 
86 Cedar Creek, District 3 
83 Julington Creek. District 5. 
90 Mt. Pleasant Creek, District 5. 
74 McGirt Creek, District 4. 
(Intersection with Shindler Road) 
;--., 
I TOTAL 

















0 .58 508.71 
5.40 923.05 














































18.83 $ 86,793.46 
----. 
30 TOTAL 





37.77 $ 7,300.55 
Report 
of 
Jacksonville.-St. Johns River Bridge 
(Pages 33 to 40) 
This bridge over the St. Johns River at Jacksonville, owned by Duval County, 
is operated by i ts Board of County Commissioners 
W M. P. BELOTE, Chairman 
A . E. ADAMSON J . F. HAMMOND 
A . T. BROWN CHAS. W . H ERLONG 
L. G. HJTCHCOLK, Clerk and Auditor 
R. E. WILLIAMS, Chief D eputy 
T. T. BASS ROSWELL KING 
Superintendent County A ttorney 
G . J . AVENT 
COL. WM. LEFILS 
County Purchasing Agent 
BOND TRUSTEES 
FRANK s. GRAY GEO. w. PARKHILL 
F. H . EL MORE, Secretary to Bond T rustees 
33 
Aerial View of Jacksonville-St. Johns River Bridge 
GENERAL INFORMATION ABOUT 
JACKSONVILLE-ST. JOHNS RIVER BRIDGE 
AT JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
Plans and specifications prepared by Harrington, Howard and Ash, Consulting Engineers, 1012 .Baltimore Avenue, 
Kansas City, Mo., which .firm also supervised the construction of this bridge. Mr. E. R. Needles, Resident Engineer. 
Contractors for sub-structure-Missouri Valley Bridge and Iron Company, Leavenworth, Kansas. 
Contractors for super-structure-Bethlehem Steel Bridge Corporation, Steelton, Pennsylvania. 
Work on bridge started November 15, 1919. 
Bridge finished and opened to public July 1, 1921. 
length of north approach ...... ·-·-------·-- -------------------·-· -----------------------·- -- -----·---------------------------·--------------- --- --------------- 470 feet 
length of south approach·-------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 900 feet 
length of bridge over water. ·----- ----------- -------------·----------------------- --- ----------------------------------------·--------·- -------------- --------2,370 feet 
Total length of bridge over alL.--------· ------------------------------- ----·-------·--------·--------------·----------------------------------------------3,740 feet 
Width of roadway between curbs--------------- ----------------- -- -----------------------------------·--·-------------------------------30 feet 
Two 7-foot sidewalks (one on each side)---- ----------------·------------------ ·- -------------------·---- ------------------·------14 feet 
~ 
Total width of bridge over alL_ ________________ _____ ________________ ------------------------------------------------ ---------------------44 feet 
lift span rowers are 165 feet above their supporting piers, or 222 feet above the water. 
Floor of lift span is 65 feet above the water in the main channel of river, leaving a vertical clearance under 
bridge when closed of 5 7 feet. 
lift span can be raised to a height so as to give a vertical clearance under bridge of 165 feet. 
The north approach of bridge has a 4 per cent grade and the south approach of bridge has a 3Y2 per cent 
grade. 
COST OF BRIDGE AND APPROACHES AS FOLLOWS 
Sub-structure __ ------------ --- ------------------------------------··-----------·----- ··············-·-·······················-·····---··--····----·------··-··$ 







Property for approaches ....... ·-···-·---- -- ---·------·--·--··· ············-··········-------··-·-----·--····----····--·----·-··------------·---··----------
ii~~:~e~~~~~e:e~~i~~~-·:::::::::::::::::::::: :::: :::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Miscellaneous expense ··-----·-·······-···-·---·---·····-······-··-·····-·-················ ·······-······--····-·- ----·-··· ·--------···-----·-----·--······· 
TOT Al.·-··············--···-···--·--------·-···············-····--·-···································-····------·--··--·-···-····--·····--·····$1, 187 ,862 .94 
$950,000.00 
250,000.00 
Jacksonvllle--SL J ohns R iver Briclge 






Annual interest on above ....................................... $62,500.00 
($808,000.00 of the 30 Year Issue purchased and retired to D ec. 31, 1930) 
AUTHORITY 
Chapter 7462, l aws of Florida of 1917, and 




JACKSONVILLE-ST. JOHNS RIVER BRIDGE 
DUVAL COUNTY, FLORIDA 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT-DECEMBER 31. 1930 
January l , 1930, Balance forward from last reporr... ......... ---------- ------------- ------ ------------- -- ------··---------------- $1,286,962. 76 
RECEIPTS D URING THE YEAR 1930: 
Re:venue from Tolls __ _____ _____ ____________________________ .......... _____ . _____ ---···- _____ .............. _____ ..... ----------$2 5 5, 316.14 
Interest earned on Trustees' Depository Balances .. --------·-··-----------------------·············--···--- -- 36,428.83 
Total Receipts --·- -· · .. ____ ______ _ --·-- ·-·········-- __ ...... __ ______ __________ .. -----·-······-- ·-- __________ --····--·······--·- ·-- ....... ___ _ 291,744.97 
Sub-ToraL _________ --·····-- -- --- ------- ........... --- ----- --- -····--··----- .. --·-·----------·. -··-··---·--- -- .......... --------------. __ $1, 5 78, 707. 73 
DISBURSEMENTS DURING TH E YEAR 1930: 
Maintenance and Operation ··----·-·-- ··· -- ----····------- ..... -------- -- ---------------------·--·--·-··--- ---·-···-$ 76,278.02 
Clerical Salaries and Office Expense of Trustees ...... ...... ---···--····- ------------ --- --···--··--··· ·---·· 1,854. 52 
Interest Coupons Paid and Cancelled·--··· ·······-·-······--·---------···--------------·---········--------·······- - 75,482.50 
Bonds Purchased and Retired .. ..... ..... -------······-········--····-----·-··-·--·--- ·······- -- -----·-···-···········--- 614,000.00 
Premium paid on the Bonds Purchased and Retired .. -----------·-····-··---·- -·--·-······--·· -- ·····- -···- 42.732.38 
Total Disbursements ----------- ---- -·------·······------------------------ --- -- ----------------------------------------------·-··-···--- 810,347.32 
December 31, 1930, Balance on Hand .. ·-----------··---------- ---- ----------···------······-- ----- --·····---------·-···· ·-············---··--· $ 768,360.31 
ACCOUNTED FOR AS FOLLOWS: 
Balance of Proceeds from sale of bonds: 
Town of Winter Garden, Fla., Bonds ........ -------------------·-··-----------------------------------------------·······-$ 1,000.00 
Interest Fund ----··-·····-·----··-···-·· ·····- ------····· ···--- -·-····-···-·-·-···--- ---------- -----·-······-···-·····-····-········--··· 2 5 .19 
Sinking Fund ·-····-········--·-···-·---······--··-········ --·-········-······ -- -··-···· ···· ----········-·-···-···········-···· -··---···· 705,490.34 
Special Emergency Repair Fund ___________________ ---·-- ·-····--··· ······-----·--·--·-···········--·-··-····----···----·-······ 56, 161. 79 
Cash Tolls for December, 1930, In Transit. ........... ---·····--····--·-···--·-······· ··- ·--·-·--··------·······-·---·-· 5,182.99 
Currency on Bridge for Making Change .... ----·-·······-·-····--·-··--- -· ···--------·-··---·-·········----····· -- ······- 500.00 
TOTAL. ........ .............. ............ ..... ............................... -----·-----· -····-----··-·······-····--·-·········-------··--······ $ 7 68,360. 31 
35 Jacksonville-St. J ohns River Bridge Duval Uounty, Florida 
ITEMS OF 
EXPENSE 
JACKSONVILLE-ST. JOHNS RIVER (TOLL) BRIDGE 
ITEMIZED STATEMENT OF OPERATING AND MAINTENANCE 
EXPENSE 
From J uly 1, 1921 , to Janua r y 1, 1930-A Period of E ight and One-Half Years 
6 Months I 








J an. I, 
I923 
to 















J an. 1, 
19 28 
1 Yea r 




J an. l, 
1H30 
to 
D e c. 31, 
I921 








D ec. 31, 
1925 I 
to to 
Dec. 31, Dec. 31, I Dec. 31, Dec. 31, Dec. 31 I 
1926 1927 1928 1929 1930 
I I 
t;fs~7sar~~: -~- --::::::::::::::::::: ::: :::::::::::::::::: l $ l ,~~~ :gg I$ --~'.~~~:~~ ,I$--~'.~~~:~~ $ --~'. ~~~:~~ / $ --~'.~~~:~~1 $ --~'.~~~:~~ $ --~'. .1 ~~:~~ 1 $--~'.~~~:~~1 $::::: ::::::::::: $:::::::::::::::: $ 
t~:£i~r~~fn~~~ -~_ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: __ ·1
1 
---- -967:50 j --1:811:00 --1;810:00 --2:100:00 --2:100:00/ --2:280:00 --2;380:001 ; : !~~:gg i ~:~gg : gg ~:~gg:gg 
Ass1sranr Engmeers .......................... 1,455.80 3,000.00 3,110.84 3,737.89 3,600.00 3,840.00 3,955.00 4,080.00 4,675.00 6, 135.00 
Cashiers .. .......................................... 1,83 7.50 3,378.02 3,323.12 3,912.091 5,420.65 7,709.03 8,342.60 8,353.33 8,030.00 8,140.00 
Ticker Sellers ................................... . 4,484.18 7,751.42 8,597 .00 9,717.89 12,295.00 13,278.461 14,344.2 1 15,373.34 15,780.89 12,384.38 
Ticker Collecrors ... ... .. ..... ............ .. ... 2,963.32 4,513.27 5,246.67 6,678.00 6,345.00 7,943.95 11, 566.72 13,838.06 13,419.66 11,210.75 
Extra men on rush days... ................. 523.80 2,128.29 2,445 .20 2,806.20 3,Wl.14 4,444.79 4,353.43 1,189.85 ....... ......... .. ... ... ....... . 
Traffic Officer on bridge... ................. ................ 23.70 233 .10 360.00 360.00 600.00 600.001 600 .00I 600.00 600.00 
Porrer .. ............................................ 330.00 720.00 749.00 77 5.00 825.00 1,020 .00 1,080.00 997.50/ 955.50 900.00 
Clerical Help .......... ....... ................... 1,809.59 3,380.00 4,290.00 4, 560.00 4,685.00 5,677.50 5,820 .00 5,45 5.00 5,685.00 6,130.00 
~~cr~;csc:;~~~r=~i~'.~~~ -~~--1~-~'. - ~:.~-~--1 35~:gg 1, 1 ~~:gg 1 , o~~:gg ,o~~ :n l ,2~~:g~ 1,2~!:~~ 1 , 1~~:~6 l ,2~i:i~ I 1 ,2~~:!~ 1 , 2~~ : ~~ 
Telephone .. ....... ........ .... ........ ........... 36.32 98.50 102.00 102.00 105.00 102.00 102.00 102.151 109.47 107.25 
~:~~1!~~:e~l£;~t~i~~~~~::;~;; : :: ::: : : -----128:921----·292:34 ·:-- ·241:45 ~{;:66 ~i~:i~ ~~~:~6 ~ii~:~~ ~~~:ig ~~~:~~ ~~i :~~ 
rickets .. ...... .................... ................ 2,562.17 1,666.23 3,022.95 
Painring-Labor and materia ls...... .... .... .. .......... ................ 1,667 .50 
Repairs and improvemenrs............... . 875.18 1,528.23 1,069.94 
Equipmenr, miscellaneous supplies 2,560.21 1,206.36 2,730.64 






Expense of Elecrion ... ............ .. ... ........... ! .... .. ---------1 ................ 1 ........... . 
Ro~!f f::i :~J1~~~~1 care ...... ... ..... / ..... .. ........ . ................ .. ............. . 406.70 
Roy H ess, employee-

































































0.!edi~~[k;ndml;;~~~t:lcare.............. ... ............. ................ .............. .. ............ ·· ····5·8--8--.0·0·· --~,--5_0 __0 __ _ 0 __ 0__ -_-_·_·_-__ -_··_-_-_-_-_-__ -_-_·1 _- _- _·_- _-_-_-_--_-_- _-_-_·_-_. 1[1 _· _·-_-__ -_-_-_--__ -_ .. __ · · __ ··. -__ --__ --__ ·_-_·_· _· -. ·. · __ -_-_·1 ·.,,550808.0000 
M~~tt~~~~tK~fk&'arh claim.............. ............... . ................ . ............... 1 ....... .. ... / , 
I I I I I I I I I I I 
TOTALS .... ................. ....... [$23,363 .21 l$35, 513. 36l$42.663.41 l$52.991.75 l$70,133 .91 1$8 1.576.3 51$71 .942 .731$69.695 .02 [ $76,520.801$76.278.02 $600,678.56 
MONTH 
RECORD OF LIFT SPAN OPERATION 
Number of Times 
Lifr Span Raised 
for Vessels 
I 




~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~ 
19~4 1925 1926 1927 1928 1929 1930_ [ 1924 1925 1926 1927 1928 1929 1930 
January .......................................... . 30 33 
February ........................................ . 33 29 
March ..... .............................. .......... . 33 36 
April. .... .... ....... ....... ...................... . 27 33 
May ......................................... ...... .. 32 28 
June ............................................... . 20 32 
J uly ................................................ . 10 30 
August ........................................... . 34 21 
September ................... ........... .. ...... . 29 29 
Occober ... ......... ... ........................... . 34 40 
November ...................................... . 26 33 











































T OT ALS................................. 336 370 367 361 214 45 31 
Jacksonville-St. :Johns River Bridge 
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JACKSONVILLE-ST. JOHNS RIVER BRIDGE 
RECAPITULATION OF RECEIPTS, EXPENSES and DISBURSEMENTS TO TRUSTEES 
From July 1, 1921, to January 1, 1930-A Period of Nine and One-Half Years 
MONTH AND 
YEAR 
r ~~l:~~t .. .'.' . .'.'.'.'.'.' .' .' .'.".'_'.'.' ...... . 
~ ~~l~~c.;~l~).~l~·.·.·.·.·. · .·.·.·.·. · . ·.·. · .·.·.· . ·.·.·. · .· 
T""" r~ovembC'I' . . .... . •.. . •..• . . .. •.. L December ............••..•..... 
J anu ary .....•...•... .. ..•.. .. .. 
I Fehruar)' ....... . ... .. .. ..... . .. . Marcl1 ......... . .........•...... April ..........•... .. •.... , ..... May .........•. ..• ...•...•...... 
C\J June .... . ........ . .... ·· ... ·•·· 
fil ~~1:~~t .' .' .' .' .' .' .': .'::: .. : .'::::::::: .' 
l 
September ............•......... 
October ....................... . 
~~~:: ~:;::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : I 
January ........ ....•... . ....... 
Fehruary .. . .......•............ 
I 
March .......... . .. ..... ....... . 
April ........• . .. .... . . . . . ...... 
May .... ...... . . . .. ............ . 
June .......... , ...•... .. .•..... 
~ I~i:,;~t· : : :: :: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . ·:: 
,.. September .......... . .......... . 
l 
Octoher ................... . ... . 
November ................ . ... . . 
December ... . .... . .•........... 
January ....... . ..........•... . . 
February .....•...• ... •......... 
I March .. ......•...•.. ... ........ April .... . ..•....... , ......•...• May .... . .•..•• ..•....•. . . •.. . • . Ju11e .....•..•• . .. • · · · · · · · · · • · · · 
~ r~1:,;~t: :: :: : .- : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : :: 
,.. Septe1n ber .....•...• . ... . .... . .. 
l 
Octoher .. ... . .... .. .•.......... 
Noven1her ........•..• .. .•.. . ... 
December ...............•... . .. 
January .....•.......•...•..•... 
Februar)' .......••..•.. . •..•• . .• 
I March . . ............. . .. . ... • . . · April ... ...•...•... , ...... . ...•. May .............•...• . ..•..••.. Junf" ........•.................. 
~ i~11:~~t." .. .' .. :::::::: :: : :: : : .' ...... :: 
,.. September ..... . ... . ...... .. .. . . 
l 
October ... . ... , ...•.. . ... •..... 
Nove1nber ........•............. 
Decen1ber ........... . . .... . .. . . 
January ..... . .... .. .........•.. 
J ~~~.,, .•. x.•. x)•••··;:x.• 
~ August ... .. .. . . , .. , ....... . ... . 
OC'tobi:,r ...... ,., ..•.. , ... • ..... 










































































358. 98 3,010.31 
392.33 3,391.26 
391.53 :l,116. 72 




548 . 68 3,215.00 
610. 98 3,138.37 
697.88 2,837.63 
596.43 3.424. 10 
501.30 2.938.21 
428 .54 :l,287.11 
512.24 2,720.73 
50 4.61 2, 791. 87 
490. 71 2,880 .06 
490.22 2,926.17 
560.27 3,122. 08 
OG0.10 3,043.86 






54 5.89 3,854.92 
528. 78 4,347.'17 
461.92 4,170.24 
538.84 4,407.16 
563 . 08 4,316.35 
656.33 4,225.99 
693 .27 4,359.24 
844.48 4,315.66 
782.81 5,184.62 
802. 13 4,761 .72 








854.3 1 5,603.27 
986.11 5,258.09 
1,101.11 5,400. 77 
1,128.26 8,508.67 
1 ,11 1.92 8,859 .00 
986.98 5.046.59 
1,029.15 4,622 .90 
1,041.80 5,326.49 
992.25 4,691.36 
1,071 .83 9,250.78 
1 ,057.65 6,206.37 
1,218.63 5,402. 96 
1, 396.49 G,215.15 
1,309.63 5,503.39 
1,240.37 6,817 . 93 
1,235.41 5,472.62 
972. 75 5,838.85 
837.91 12,173.48 
798.10 7.920.70 
25,384.25 818.85 6,082. 76 
35, 781. 76 1,154.24 5,361.82 l 
Scptemher .......•. . .•...... , .. . 
DPcen1ber .. . ................... ---------- ___________ , ___________ , 
Janua1·y .......•.. .. ..•...•... . . 
r.'ebrunry .... . ..... . .. . ...•..... 
I 
M arch .......••• ..•...•...... ·.· 
.\pr1l . . .......... . ..•......••... 
May .... . . . ...•.... •. .. · ··•····· 
June .... .. ...•..••...•.... ····· 
~ ~;~~~ ~~; :' :. :' :' :' :' :' ... :' ..  :' ... :' :' :' :' :' ... :' :' :' ... 
l 
October .... ...• . .....• . ...... .. 
Nove1nher .... , .......... . • . · · • · 
December ...... ...•...•... . .... 
Janu ary ..... .•...•......... . ... 
February ... . .•...•...•...• .. •.. 
I ~;;i~h: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ; : : : ; May ............• ···· ··· ·····•·· June ........•. ..• • .. •.. ·. ···•·· 
~ ~~11:~~t.' ::: .' ::: : : : : :: :: .' :: :: : : :: 
,..... September .....•...•.... . . ... . .. 
l 
October ...........•... . ..•..... 
No,·emlJer .... , ......• . ... ...... 
December .. . .....•... .......... 
January ...... . .......•.. . ...... 
I 
February ............ ... •...... 
March ...........•...•.......... 
April ......... . ........ . ... .. . , . 
Ma:v .....•... . . .••...•..• . ..... 
gJ ~~ ~1;: .. . · .. :::::: .... : .. ::::: .. :::::::. 
a> August. ....................... . 





































,....l September ....•...•... . ..•..... 
Decemher. . . . . . . . . .. ·- - --'----'-l-----'-------
January ................. . ... . . 
I 
Wohrun.ry ......•.... .. . . . ..•.... 
1\<iar<'h .......•..•• . ..•.....•.. 
/'. o:·i l . .......... . .. . ..•.... . .• . . 
1\•t :iy .......•..• •.. . •...• .. • • ..• 
g; 3 ~~~\~ ... · .- .......... _ ................... : ........ :: .. .. 
or A i...;gu:::t ... . 
l SPptf•r1l1C'r ...... • . . ......... ... , Oe tohPr ........ . .......... , . . . 7',;;o,·c·n1her ............... . •... . . J) p('l-' ln hPr. . .•. ••..••.. 
~rc)'r i\ 1 .. s. . . ... . .. _ . . ... . 
47.008 .31 
18 ,65!).68 
20 .179 OJ 
10 .7fi4.2 1 
~0.347.93 










862. 01 5,757.56 
937. 37 5,697.14 
996.67 6,226.12 
1,101.40 6,761.50 
1,168.10 7,621. 70 
949.08 6,282.99 
782.56 6, 508. 98 
610. 75 5,608 .23 
620.78 5,514.12 




68 1.86 6,373.21 
688.68 6, 226. 78 
827.65 4,958.26 
998 .00 5,753.41 
740.67 6,739.97 
613,45 6,047.41 
419 .84 6,312.89 
434.25 5.648.17 
451.64 7, 747.45 
1,393.64 7,525 .13 
6 22.40 6.729.25 
769. 78 7,094 .93 
695. 51 6,909.12 
629.90 6,695.!9 
773 .97 5, 963. 75 
965.12 5, 754.29 
768.33 5,899.18 
502.19 5,650. 96 
451.74 6, 196. 73 
488.00 6,219.92 
520.79 6,880 . 95 
1.510.40 8,ll49.07 
6H6.4 2 !i.211.20 
(\60.61 li.-168.22 
(i58 .47 (i,237.56 
(\56.38 !\.H55.48 
1\70.02 5.538.69 
948.43 6,758 .19 
744.44 4,731.41 
5ll.50 5,226. 17 




Net Proceeds Paid to 
Bond Trustees for 
Interest, Sinking and 







































28,186. 6 4 
18, 729. 36 

































S, 182. 99 
u. 9Sl, 213. 07 
Jacksonvl 11 e-St. Johns River Bridge 
Duval County, F 1orida 
RECEIPTS FROM SALE OF ANNUAL BRIDGE PERMITS 
(These Amounts Are Included in Receipts on Opposite Page) 
RATE APPROVED ON ANNUAL PERMITS 
(Effective June 1st 1926 to Decemr>er 31st, 1927) 
For the Period June !st ro Dec. 31st, 1926: 
Auro Tags .......... ............ . ...... ............... . 
For the Period July 1st ro Dec. 31st, 1926: 
Auro Tags .................................................. . 
Duplicates and exchange ............................. . 





Auro T ags ........................................................................................................ 427 
Duplicates ............ .. ........................ .................................................. ....... 5 
For the Period July 1st ro Dec. 31st, 1927: 












NEW RATE APPROVED ON ANNUAL PERMITS 
(Effective Since January 1st, 1928) 
For 
Nun1ber 
the Period Jan. 1st ro Dec. 3 lst, 1928: sold 
Auro Tags .................... . ............................................................ 1778 
Truck Tags-Class 1...... ............................... ............ 159 
Truck Tags-Class 2... .................................................................................... 33 
Truck Tags-Class 3........... .................................. .... ....................... 6 
Duplicate Tags .......... .................................... . 16 
For the Period July 1st ro Dec. 31st, 1928: 
Auro Tags . ....................... . 1044 
Truck Tags-Class I .. .................. ........... ....................... 58 
Truck Tags-Class 2 ................ .. .............................................................. 12 
Truck Tags-Class 3........ ........................ 3 
Duplicate Tags .. ....................... 48 
For the Period Jan. 1st co Dec. 31st, 1929: 
Auro Tag ..... .. .......................... .... 2237 
Truck Tags- Class l ................................................... 189 
Truck Tags-Class 2... ....................... .................................... 46 
Truck Tags-Class 3.......... ... ... ............... .. .................................................. 8 
Duplicate Tags . ........................... .. ........ ................................... 9 
Exchange Auw Tags for Class 1 Truck....................................... 3 
Exchange Class 1 Truck Tag for Class 2 Truck Tag 4 
For the Period July 1st ro Dec. 3 lst, 1929: 
Auto Tags ................................................................................................................. 999 
Truck Tags-Class 1 .. ........... .. ..... ............................................................... 38 
Truck Tags-Class 2... . ..................... 12 
Truck Tags-Class 3 ................................................ 1 
Duplicate Tags .................... ....... ........... .............. ........... ...................................... 24 
Exchange Auto Tag for Class 1 Truck .................... .. ................. 7 
Exchange Class 1 Truck Tag for Class 2 Truck Tag .. 2 
For the Period Jan. !st to Dec. 3 lst, 1930: 
For the 
Auto Tags ....................... .......... . ................................................................ 2423 
Truck Tags-Class 1 ............................................................................... 192 
Truck Tags-Class 2.. .................................................................................... 73 
Truck Tags-Class 3............................................................................ 6 
Duplicate Tags ........................................................ ... ........................ .... .............. 11 
Exd1ange Au co Tag for Truck Tag-Class 1...... . . .. ..... 4 
Exchange Class 1 Truck Tag for Class 2 Truck Tag . 3 
Exchange Class 2 Truck Tag for Class 3 Truck Tag..... 3 
Period July 1st co Dec. 3 lsc, 1930: 
~~~~k T?a~s=ci·~~~····1:::::· :: ............................ .. ....... ·. :::::::::··:::.:::::: ::::·.:·.·.·.::·:: 
Truck Tags-Class 2 ................................................ ... .............. ........... ........ . 
Truck Tags-Class 3 .................................... .... ................................... .. ...... .. 
Duplicate Tags ....................................................................................... .. ........... . 
Exchange Auto Tag for Truck Tag-Class !... ...... ................. .. 
Exchange Class 1 Truck Tag for Class 2 Truck Tag .... . 

















































































































































Annual Toll-Southern Bell Telephone & Telegra~b Company ............. .......... . . ................. ............... $1,200.00 
Annual Toll-Jacksonville Gas Company..... .. ................ . ........................................... . 
Annual Toll-U. S. Mail Trucks.............................. . .................................. .. 
Interest on Daily Balances in Depo iwries......... . .......................................................... . 
TOTAL ................................................................................................................................. ·- .......... . 
Jacksonville-St. Johns River Bridge 





. ............. $1,786.93 






TOLL RATES FROM JULY 1, 1921, TO JULY 1, 1923 (2 YEARS) 
CLASSIFICATION 
Foot Passenger (or person on bicycle) ----- ----------------- -------- -- $ 
Vehicle Passenger (exclusive of Jax-So. Jax regular bus:;es) 
Jax-So. Jax Regular Line Bus Passengers-----------------·------------
Mororcycle and Driver (single or with sidecar) ------------------
Horse and Rider· -------------------·----------·-·····--------------------------·--- --
Auro Roadster (or Runabout) and Driver__ ________ _________________ _ 
One to Two Ton Truck (inclusive) and Driver.. _____ __________ _ 
Auto Touring Car and Driver.. ___________________________________________ _ 
Double Team and Driver------------------------------ -- --- ----- --------------
Lumber Wagon, 30 feet or more over all, and Driver.. _____ _ 
Truck of more than two, not over three tons, and Driver.. .. 
Truck of more than three, not over five tons, and Driver.. .. 
Truck of more than five tons and Driver.. ____ _______________________ _ 
Rubber-neck or Sightseeing Car and Driver.. _____________________ _ 
Rubber-neck or Sightseeing Car Passengers __________________ _____ _ 
Horse and Vehicle and Driver.. _____________________ ____ _______ ___________ _ 
Ox-drawn Vehicle, drawn by one yoke oxen, and Driver.. __ 
Extra Oxen, per yoke ___________________ __________________ _____ ___ _________ __ ___ _ 



















































































REVISED REDUCED TOLL RATES FROM .JULY 1, 1923, TO DATE 
CLASSIFlCA TION ~ 
Foot passenger, (or person on bicycle) ---------- ---------------------- $ .01 
Vehicle passengers, (except South Jacksonville busses) -------- .03 
South Jacksonville regular bus passengers_______ _______________________ .03 
Motorcycles and Drivers, (single or side car) -- ------- ----------- .10 
Horse and Rider ------- ---- -- ----- ---------------- ----- ---- ------ . -----------. ...... .10 
Automobiles-2800 pounds and under, with Driver__ ________ .15 
Automobiles over 2800 pounds, with Driver__ _____ _________________ .20 
Trucks-I ron and under, with Driver.. ........ ---------------·------ .15 
Trucks over 1 ton and under 2 rons, with Driver.. ______________ .20 
Trucks of more than 2 rons and not over 3 tons, with Driver .20 
Trucks of more than 3 tons and not over 5 rons, with Driverl .25 
Trucks of more than 5 tons, with Driver.. _____ ____ __ __ __ __ ______ __ _ .50 
Sightseeing car, or bus, and passengers__ __ __ ___ _______ ____ _____ _______ .50 
Horse and vehicle, with Driver__ ____ ______________ ____ __ ____________ ______ .15 
Ox-drawn vehicles, drawn by one yoke oxen, with Driver .50 
Extra oxen, per yoke_______________________ _________ ____ _______________________ __ _ .10 
Driven livestock, per head·-·--·-----·------- --·········-··············-········ .05 
Double Team and Driver.. .. ·-· ·····--··· ··-·············--·-··········------- .20 
















ANNUAL TOLL PERMITS 








































Automobiles and for hire cars, with driver and passengers (not including busses) 
From January 1 to December 31, 1930----------------·-·····----------------····----------·····------------·-···- -· --··-··-·····--$12.00 
From July 1 to December 31, 1930---- ------- --------------------- ------- -- ---------------------------------------- ---------------- 6.00 
TRUCKS AND TRAILERS 
Up to one ton capacity----- -----------------------------------------·------------ -----· ----------- -------------------- -----$15.00 per annum 
From one ton to two-ton capacitY----------- -------------------· ------------ --- -- -------- ---------- ------------- -- ---- 30.00 per annum 
All over two-ton capacitY------ -- -------- ---- -- ------ ------ -------------- --- -------------- -------------------------------- 50.00 per annum 
(From July 1 ro December 31 , 1930, one-half of ab ove roll race will be charge::! for crucks and trailers) 
39 J acksonvllle-St, Johns River llrlcli;e 
Duval County, Florida 




I MONTH Total 
I I Foot Vehicle I 
cst~2t:·ths) 1 141,999 / 745,004 \I 887.003) 
1922 211 ,019 1 1,577,699 1 1,788,718 
rn:rn I 1 I 
J"nuary ........ 1 19,8581 124.003 11 143,8611 
Februar~· .... .. 1 17.059 l14 ,4:J2 I 131,491 
March .. ...... .. .. 1 19,492 149,l73 ;i 168 665 1 
Apri l .. ............ 1 18,6471 171.822 11 UI0,4691 
May ..... .... ....... 1 17,4561 168.809 11 l8fi.265 l 
June ..... .. .... ... 15.832 1 208.21;0 11 224,0921 
July .. ............ 1 15.t;74 1 242.872 11 258,546 1 
August ... .... ... ! 15,702 1 222 .502 238.204 1 
Septe mber .... I 16.358 , 184.til 71i 200.975 
Octobe1· .. .... .. I 23,254 , 126,840 11 150,0951 
Nov mber .... I ~8.922 146,5h3 . 175.4851 
December .... I 23.til71 l4fi ,797 jl 170,414 1 
192-t I I I 
January ........ 1 20.854 1 11 8,270 I 139.124 1 
F'ebruat·)· ...... 20.903 1 140 ,561; I 11;1,469 
March ........ .. .. 1 21,630 162 .921 1 184 551 
Ap ri'I .. ... ......... ) 20,819 1 191.741i fl 212 5651 
Mfly .. .............. 18.084 1 217.220 I 235.304 1 
June ......... ..... 11,7691 298.228 1 :l09.9971 
Ju ly .............. 1 11,2751 294,904 : :rn~.179 1 
August ....... ... 1 11.487 272.17!1 11 283 666 1 
Sciptember .... I 8.1;73 1 207,1571 215.830 
October . .... .. 1 8.43l l J:l3.909 I 142.3401 
November .... I 9.204 1 183.20811 192.4121 
llecember .... I !l.71 f;J l 7~.fl79 1I 1 Rl.7n5 
1112;; I I /I I 
January .. .... .. 1 9,8(;71 177,5821 187,4491 
Febru ary ...... 1 8,184 1 186 .645 1 19'1,8291 
March .......... .. 1 7,fi34 221 .17 4 228.808 1 
April .............. 1 H,828 1 223,893 I 230.721 1 
May ............ .... 1 5.9691 259,451 265,420 1 
June ............. . 1 3.5151 291,471 294 .986 1 
July .............. 1 3,480 1 :l50.479 I :lo3,965 1 
August ...... .. .. 4.886 1 :!65,3% 370 .281 
September .. .. I 4,098 1 314.390 I 318,4881 
October .. .... .. :J,2561 273.864 27i,120 
.'lovember .... 3.5801 267.098 1 270,678 1 
December .... I :J,17 1 H3,379 21;6,550 1 
rn26 I I I 
January ....... /· :J,3191 ~48.178 1 251,497 1 
February .... :l,l 76 1 256,385 1 259 5611 
:March .. ....... ... \ 3,208 , 271,391 274.599 
April .. ..... ....... 3,161 1 321.835 1 324 996 
Mar ...... .......... 1 2,986 1 372,334 1 375 .3201 
June .. ............ 1 2 5861 330,624 333.210 1 
July ......... ..... 3,174 1 :l58,239 :!61,4131 
.\ug-ust .. ........ 1 3,1_77 1 3!;6,9271 360 .104 \ 
Septembe1· .. .. 2,842 1 249.801 I 252,643 
October .. .. .. .. J 3,3631 ~lU.305 11 213,6(i8 1 
Novernbt:t· ----i 2,521 1 ln3,813 11 196.334 1 
Decembe:· .. .. I 3.000 l 97,38f. 1 200 .3851 
•027 I I I 
January ...... 2,617 191,2301 193,847 
February .... 2, 763 183,346 186,109 
March .......... 3,860 212,340 215,200 
April ----------· 2,464 235,686 238,150 
May ........ ...... 2,666 279,239 281 ,905 
June ............ 1,880 296,550 298,430 
July ............ 2,255 303,713 305,968 
August ........ 2,646 254,756 267,401 
September .... 2,121 195,480 197,601 
October ...... 2 ,333 149,056 151,389 
November .... 2,387 144,611 146,998 
December 2,025 136,750 138,776 
1!128 I I I January .. ----- -1 1 ,690 128,550 130,240 
~·eoruari• ...... 1 ,296 120,812 122 108 
March .......... l,697 160,211 161.908 
April ·------- -- · 1,283 172,079 173,362 
May .............. 1 ,108 194,278 195 386 
June ............ .. 1,307 228, 794 230,101 
July .. .. .......... 1,274 258 377 259,651 
August 1,518 234,271 235 ,789 
Se ptembe r .. .. 1,119 166.094 1 167,213 
Octobe r ........ 1,755 104,018 105.773 
November .... 4,101 102,485 106,685 
De ce mber ...... 9,006 104,040 113,046 
1029 
January ___ __ 
February __ _ 
March ---------










January .... .. 
February ... . 
March ---------
April ......... . 
May ........... . 


































165 202 172,648 
162,056 169,098 
214, 774 221 ,933 
227,867 235,235 
212,467 219,561 




124,397 129, 758 





236 ,718 241,123 
217,172 221,578 
] 35,051 139 ,818 































ij.(14 7 11 

















































































125 425 1 
111,827 1 
94 394 I 
102,1381 
105 421 1 
I 
8fJ,504 I 

































l 71i 084 1 
l(i 1 854 1 
15 2.561 





























































:i 747 11 
4,087 I 
4 .04 6 
:J,728 
:J ,0 45 1 
3,405 11 
:l,1111 
2,887 1 1 
:~.24 !I 
:1.H3 
1.:14 8 11 
l.~.4 :l 1 
:; ~72 
fi,1185 








5 U40 li 
5,2lti 11 









Ii 703 l 
7 .4 4 511 
~.126 11 
7.233 11 
7 305 11 7.054 I 
a.869 I 





















































d I< ider Horse an 
BUSSES HORSE PERSONS VEHICLES Including 
Sight-Seeing VEHICLES Vehicle Drivers All Classes 













5 t:l 1 





















































































A~ eragc Avera2e Average Avcrare Averare 












Iii 667 24 j 5791 21 ! 199 599 7.129 11 
17 834 1 27 11 595 1 19 ii ~Gl.925 1 8.1271 
18 11 607 1 20 I' 67'1 1 23 11 286 .009 1 9,533 11 
16 II 415 H ,I J.084 35 ii 284,738 1 9.185 1 
18 II 290 1 10 11 756 1 25 I :i38 .099 1 ll .270 1 
18 11 278 1 9 11 498 16 1. 386,556 1 12,470 11 
23 Ir! 252 1 8 I 406 1 13 11 364,8901 11,770 11 
20 285 1 9 11
1 
:.os 1 17 I 314 .1 90 I 10.113 11 
lG 11 2441 8 560 / 18 245,805 7 929 11 










1 ;;~ ! ~~ I ;;~ ~ ~; ii ;;;;;;~ ! i:~;~:: 
.)05 1 29 11 638 1 21 I: 294.130 1 !1.488 
g :1 .m: ~~ 1 
11
1 
~k~ 1 ~~ m:g~g 1 nm11
1 
2
214 II 8471 28 710 24 I 173,419 1 15 780 1 
8471 27 If 1;911 22 I 465.993 1 15,0:l2 11 
20 II 1,117 3G II f>fi6 1 22 11 442,7011 14,281 11 
15 1:, 8601 29 ii 597 20 11 :J49.6~8 1 11.654 11 
16 642 21 i 728 23 ii 244 754 1 7,895 11 
15 II 6f>O I 22 ,1 101; 23 Ii :n9,7181 10.6571 1 









































































II I 1'J I !I I II 779 1 25 8211 26 316,917 10.22311 I 122 1 26 686 24 32·4,2491 11,580 
II 95 71 31 I 799 26 387,410112,497 
Ill 1,027 1 34 713 24 389,519 12,983 693 1 22 I 756 25 443.996 14.322
1 11 3541 12 639 21 486,203 16,207 
11 m ~: I n~ ~! ~~~:m1 i~:~6~ 
11 448 / 15 675 1 22 514,901 17,163 
1
111 735 24 463 1 15 469,2211 15 1341 
1.1421 38 3951 13 463.407 15,446 
l,316 43 5001 16 465.9101 15,029 
Ill l ,654 1 53 433 1 14 439,9291 14,191 2 1771 78 4081 15 447,3001 15 975 
11 1.694 1 55 ti38 20 485,3381 15,656 
11 2,796 1 93 997 33 552,7931 18,426 
111 2 ,3361 71 1,0601 34 631,5581 20,373 
1 210 40 5571 19 552,698 18,4231 
Ill 1,106 36 1231 14 590.1301 19 037 1,227 40 423 1 14 581,3261 18,752 I 
11 o9G 1 23 507j 17 ·130,7561 14 ,3591 1 
I 
266 1 9 492 1 If; 376 9u81 12.158 ' 
I ~21 J 7 3161 12 350,0 7 91 11,66911 
~30 8 325 11 359 8591 11.608 
199 6 275 9 342:080/ 11 ,067 
185 7 362 13 324,410 11,586 
201 6 369 12 378,261 12,202 
188 6 374 12 414,110 13,80 3 
200 7 330 11 4 73 ,841 15,285 
231 8 290 10 496 ,780 16,559 
169 6 385 13 512,570 16 ,535 
127 4 406 13 429,029 13,839 
401 
1 295 10 337,2621 11,242 42 1 259 8 269,840 8,703 
66 2 177 6 268,943 8,631 
391 1 193 6 253,208 8,168 
ii 5011 II 
1871
1 II I 
7,286 1 
2 II 6 225 ,880 1 67 2 
II 
139 5 205,289 7,079 
57 2 153 5 272,308 8,784 
42 1 103 3 279,303 9,310 
35 1 I 159 5 313,054 10 ,098 35 1 164 5 363,299 12,110 
31 1 I 101 3 394,167 12, 715 
36 1 
I 
129 4 351 ,088 11 ,325 
40 1 96 3 26 2,666 8,755 
42 1 81 3 
II 
177,537 5,727 
51 2 146 5 178,563 5,952 
83 3 164 5 199,271 6,428 
75 2 206 7 219,584 7,083 
76 3 206 7 204 441 7,301 
117 4 308 10 311,404 10,045 
145 5 278 9 281 ,679 9,389 
117 4 308 10 275,885 8,899 
192 6 221 7 349. 927 11,664 
246 8 201 6 361,589 11,664 
294 9 187 6 350,692 11,312 
194 6 235 8 236,2071 7,874 189 6 160 5 193,992 6,258 
225 7 203 7 192,903 6,430 
274 8 222 7 218, 798 7,058 
911 29 221 ,681 7,151 
1,068 38 229 ,275 8,188 
1,358 44 1 26 ,711 8,668 
1,021 34 263,320 8,777 
948 31 297 ,334 9,591 
921 31 298 ,770 9,959 
1,017 33 372,218 12,007 
1,157 37 349 ,701 11.281 
1,012 34 22 3,8 58 7,462 
I 
986 1 32 175,717 5,668 968 32 183 ,605 6,120 
1,011 32 207,770 6, 702 
















129 328 ; 
142,7261 
H3.422 1 




























f 78 113 
163.240 \ 
153,745 
















































































































































TOTALS .... 11 .061,490 l21 ,565,769 ll 22,626,348I 6,5261113,976,7601 4,031 11 62,1071 18 II 62,956 1 18 11 49 ,037 1 14 11 36,774 ,539! 10,6071 114,150.8591 4,082 
NOTE-The above figures do not include the number of passengers using street cars; nor thel number 
of ' 'ehicles or passm1gers therein, usiug n1mual tags. 
J acksonvllle-St. Johns River Bridge 
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